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VOLUME 22. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, MARCH 8. 1859. 
Jhc '.J§t. lJernon J)emocr4tic ;6Qnner, 
IS runu~'- 1n::o BVE!l.Y TUl-:SDAY MOR:SHrn, 
Br L. Il,UtPER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story 
any power of composition. Neither in politics 
nor his profession w<>S he o. man of business; he 
was a man of debate only. His biographer says 
he read Plutarch eve ry year. I doubt whether 
he ever read a ,olume of it in his life. His tern-
TER~CS-Two Doll"" por !\onum, pt\ynbl; in nd. per was excellent, nod he generally observed de-
'fVnnce; $2,.;(I within six months: $3,00 niter tho cx-
1,l)iratiou of lho year, Clubs of twenty, $1,50 eaob. corum ia debate. On one or two occasions I 
OVEll 'l'llE IUVEU. 
Ofer the rin1r they beckon to me. 
Loyed ouee l\'ho'Ye c:rol!sod lo the othor !'idoJ 
The gleam of thoir 1:111owy robes I seo, 
llut. I heir ,·oiceti a.re lost in tho dnebing tido. 
Th ere's ouo with riuglets of ,mnuy gold., 
And eyes th e rdloction of lto:n•ou'a own bluo, 
Jio cro11sed in rhe twilight grny n.11d eold, 
.And the pa.lo mist hid him frum mortal Y-iew; 
\Ve eaw uot tho n.ug.els who wet him th-.:re 
Tho gatos of th o eily wo could not sec, 
Over the rivor, o\"er the river, 
My broth.er titands wo.iting te wolcom~ me. 
Ol""er the riYer the boo.tmFLu pale 
Cn.rryiag another, Lhe hou!<ehold pet, 
Iler bro,,n curia waving in tho genlle gale, 
Darling l\linuio? I soc hor yet. 
She croued on her boMm her dimpled bands, 
And foarleuly entered the phantom bark, 
,ve felt it. glide from its sih*OT l!!illlds, 
Aud oil our iunshine grew .!ltranpoly dRrk; 
)Vo kno·N ~he is safe on the further aide, 
\\'here nil the :ruuaomod and uugol,s lJe; 
Of'er tho river, the mystic river, 
lJy elaildl10od"., idol .is waiting for me. 
For none return from those quiet shore~, 
Who crou with the bo"'tmu.u oold and pnlo, 
,Ye hear tho dip of tho golUen otua, 
Arn.l entch n glimpso of the enowy sail; 
.And lo! they havo pMsed Crom our yearning hearts, 
They crou ,he stream ond u re gone for fl.ye. 
,ve may uot sun<ler ilio \'!"ii apart 
'l'hat bidee from our vi!lion the g:ites of dny, 
,ve only know that. their barks no morn 
May sail "it.h us o·or lil'e'a stormy sea, 
Yot. some whe re I kn ow on th e unseen shore , 
They wat.cb, and beckon, nntl wu.it for me. 
And I e.it rand think wh en the sun.set's ,old 
Is flashing riYcr a11d hill nnd shore, 
I shall uue dt1.y !tnad by the wnt~r oold, 
.And list for tl.io .souat.1 of the bofl.tuHL1t 0 8 01n; 
I sbn.ll watc h for u, glea1.11 of tke Uuppiug ;;uil; 
I shall bou.r the boa,t. ua it guius tho lftrnad, 
1 e:bu. ll pt\98 from :;ight wi th tLe bontm11.u palu, 
To tho beLter sb.Jru of the tipiriL li:u11l. 
I shall kuo,v tho lon,<l who havo gou\\ before, 
Aud joyful 1n•;eot will tho mooting- be, 
)\'hon ovor the rh·er, tho pe:\C"ful rlvcr, 
Th e Angol of Death slrnll carry mo. 
~Itctcgcs of iJnt. 
PATRICK HEN.l<.Y. 
Very little is known of the most eloquent ora-
tor of our revolutionary history, one who derived 
nil bis power from original genius, and the study 
of nature and of me n, and h"d no acquaintance 
with books. The following sketch of his ·char, 
o.cler nnd bahita, Mr. Webster received from Mr. 
Jeff~rson, and is found in the recently published 
volumes of Mr, Webster's correspondence: 
P:itrick Henry was originally a barber. Ile 
was mnrried very young, anJ goiug into some 
bu-ainess on his own accoun t, was bankrupt be-
fore the year was out. Wb eu I was about the 
age of fifteen, I left the school here to go to col-
le)?e at Williamsburg. I stopped a few days at 
a friend's in the county of Louisa. There I 
first sow and became acquainted with Patrick 
Henry. Having ., penl the Christmas holidays 
there, I proceeded lo Williamsburg. Some 
<iuestion arose about my admissi..,n, as my pre-
paratory studies had not bee n pursued at the 
school connected with the institution. This de-
layed my admission aboul a fortnight, at which 
time Henry appeared at Williamsburg , and ap-
plied for a license to practice law, basing ~om-
menced the study of it at, or subsequently lo th e 
time of meelincr him nt Louisa . There were 
four examine:'..-Wythe, Pendletown, Peytou 
Randolph and John Randolph. Wythe and Pen-
<lleton al once rejected his application. The two 
Randolphs, by his importnuity, were prevailed 
upon to sign the license; and having obtained 
their signatures, be ag&iu applied lo Pendleton, 
1>nd after much entreaty, and many promises of 
future study, succeeded in obtaining his. He 
turned out for a practical lawyer. The first case 
which brought him into notice was a coutested 
election, in which he appeared as counsel in the 
!loose of Bur/lesses. His secoud was the Par-
sons ctue, already well known. These and simi-
lar effurts soon obtained for him so much repn-
tl\tion, that he w&s elected a member of the Leg-
islature. H~ was as well su ited to the times as 
any man ever was, and it is uot easy now to say 
what we shou:d have done without P.utrick Hen-
ry. He was far before all others in maiutuining 
the spirit of the revolution. His influence was 
most extensive among the mem hers froni the 
upper counties, and bis boldness and their voles 
overawed and controlled tho more cool, or the 
more timid aristocratic gentlemen of the lower 
par\ of tho st&•e. llis eloqnence was peculiar, 
if indeed it should be called etoqoence, for it was 
impressive and sublime beyond what can be im-
agined. Akhoogh it was difficult when he had 
spoken to tell what ho had said, yet, while he was 
speaking, ii always seemed directly lo the point. 
When he had spoken in opposition lo my opin-
ion-had produced a great effect, and I, myself, 
ha.d bean delighted and moved, I h&ve .asked my-
<1el( when he h"d ceased, " What h&s he said?" 
·iI could never answer the inquiry, Ilis person 
,...,. of full , ize, and his manner o.od voice free 
and manly. His utterance neither fast nor slow. 
Hi• speeches gener&lly short-from a quarter lo 
J,alf an boor, His pronunciation was vulgar 
and vicious, hut was forgotten while speaking. 
have seen him angry and his anger was terrible; 
those· who witnessed it were not disposed to r_ouse 
it again. In his opinions ha was yielding and 
practicable, and oot disposed lo differ from his 
friends. lo private cooversatioo he was agreea-
ble sod facetious, and while in genteel society, 
appeared to understand all the decencies aod pro-
prieties of it; bnl in his heart be preferred low 
society, and sought it as often as possible. He 
would hunt in the pine woods of Fluvanna with 
overseer., and peorle of th11.t description, living 
i11 a camp for a fortnight at a time, without a 
change of raiment, I have often been astonish-
ed at bis courn,and of proper language; how he 
obmiued a knowledge of it, I never could find 
out, as he read so little and conversed so little 
with educated men. 
After all, it must be allowed th~I he was our 
leader in the measure of the R.,votulion in Vir-
gm1a. In that respect more was due to him than 
any other ;,ersou. If we had uot had him, we 
sliould have probably have got on pretty well, as 
you did, by a number of men of nearly equal 
talents; but be left us all far behind . His bio-
grapher sent the sheets of his ,vork to me as they 
were printed, and al the end asked for my opin-
ion. I told bim it would be questioned bereafier 
whether his work should be placed on the shelf of 
history or panegyric. It ia a poor book, written 
in bad taste, and gives so imperfect au idea of 
Patrick Henry, that it seems intended lo show off 
th e writer more than the subject of the work. 
Terrible Tragedy. 
Murder in Washington-Full Particulars. 
A Noinber of Congress Shoots an U. S. District 
Attor11ey aud is Arrested for Nurder! 
W .<SHtNGTON, Feb. 26. 
The community was thrown into an intense 
exci:ement to-day by the killing of Phillip llar-
ton Key, Un ited Stales District Alloroey for the 
District of Columbia, at the hoods of Hon. Dan-
iel E. Sickles, member of Congress from the Bd 
Jistrict or New York. 
According to tbe report, Mr. Sickles, becom-
ing coi;vioced of the lrnth of certain scandalons 
ruruor.s iuvolving his wife, resolved to redress his 
wrongs. About two o'clock this afternoon he 
proceeded from bis residence, near the President's 
House, to the southwest corner of Lafayette 
.Squa"re, in the same neighborhood where Key 
was eugaged in conversatioo with Mr. Butter-
worth, of N. Y. He charged Key ,vith having 
dishonored him and destroyed his domestic peace, 
and immediately shot him with a revolver, one 
of the balls entering the ltf, side of the body 
and pnssiug through the c0rrespooding point ou 
the opposite side, lodging under the skin. An-
other shot look effect in the right thigh near the 
mnin artery. Key, in falling,, implored Sickles 
not to kill him. The 1bird shot was in the right 
side, glanci.ng from the body and bruising it, of 
which wounds death ensued in a fe,v moments. 
The body was taken into the National Club 
liouse. The coroner immediately summoned a 
jury, and the inqnest was continued for several 
hours. A verdict was re ndered, merely staling 
t!iat the death was caused from the effects of i,is, 
tol shots as above staled, fired by Hon. D. E. 
Sickles. Crowda of persons gathered in the vi· 
ciuity of the club house during the day, anxious-
ly inquiring into all the circumstances of th e 
event. 
Aft er Mr. Sickles had killed Key, he repaired 
lo the residence of Attorney General Black, when 
he was advised to deliver himself into the hands 
of tha officers, who conveyed him to jail, 
to which he wa~ committed for further examina-
tion. To-morrow the facts which led lo the trag· 
edy wilt, probably, judicially transpire. The in· 
quisition of the coroner w~s merely with refer-
ence to the causes which produced the death. 
W ASBINOT011, Feb. 28. ' 
The Washington corresponden t of the Times 
gives the following account of the domestic diffi-
culties of i\lr. Sickles which led lo the killing of 
Mr. Key. On Friday Mr. Sickles received an 
anonymous letter slating with precesion so mi-
nuteastomake suspicion imperntive,tbat Mr. Key 
had rented a house on Fifteenth street above K 
street, from a negro woman, and that he was in 
the habit of meeting Mrs. 'Sickles there two or 
three times a week or oftener. The person and 
dress of Mrs. Sickles were accorately described 
and the usual time of th e interviews specified.-
Accompunied by a friend,_ Mr. Sickles went lo the 
house designated, and found every statement of 
the anonymous writer corroborated. Mr. Key 
lad taken the house and he had constantly met 
there a lady answering very closely in description 
lo Mr. Sickles. 
He was a man of very liLtla knowledge of any 
sort; he read noth1ng, and had no books. Re-
turning one November from Albemarle courl he 
l>orrowed of me, Hume's Essays, in two volumes 
saying in the winter he should have time for 
re&diog. In the spring he returned them, de· 
claring he had not been able to go further than 
iwenly or thirty pages ia the first volume. He 
pfQle almost nothing-he could not write. 'l'h11 
resolutions of '75 which have been ascribed lo 
him, have by many been supposed lo have been 
written by Mr. Johnaon, who acted as bia second 
tin that occasion ; but if th•y were written by 
P,enr1 himself, they W.!lFO pol inch 38 to pro~e 
Mr. Sickles still clung to the hope that the per-
son who stooped lo the baseness of m&king such 
charges under the veil of secrecy might have 
thoroughly deceived him, and that Mrs. Sickles 
was not the lady in question. He accordingly 
requested his friend, IIIr. George Wooldridge, of 
New York, to watch the place from the window 
of a bonse just opposite. On Saturday no meet• 
iog took place, and the woman in charge seems 
to b&ve slated that none had occurred since Wed-
nesday. On Saturday evening Mr. Sickles re-
solved no longer lo play the spy upon his hoqor, 
and determined to confront bis wife directly with 
his terrible suspicions. At first Mrs. Sickles 
strongly denie'd her guilt, but on her husband's 
asking her whether, on the Wednesday previous 
sho h&d not entered tho house on Fifteenth street 
in a carte.in particular dress, and concealed by a 
hood, she cried · out, "I am betrayed and lost," 
and swooned away. On recovering her senses, 
she admitted her guilt, and besought mercy and 
pardon. Mr. Sickles calmly said be would not 
injure her, since he believed her the victim of a 
scound rel, bat that he had a right to a fall con· 
fession. Two ladies in the house were sent for 
as witnesses, and in their presence Mrs. Sickles 
mad <J a full confession in writing, stating 
that her connection with Mr. Key had commenc-
ed in April last, under Mr. Sickles' roof, but that 
Mr. Key had since hired the house in Fifteenth 
street, in waich they h&d constantly met. Mrs. 
Sickles' confession was made iQ the midst of the 
bitterest contrition and misery . Her hu•band 
simply asked her to give him back her wedding 
ring, and dee ired her to write to her mother to 
come and take her from his h0use forever. Ml's, 
Sickles mada no objection, admitting the justice 
of her punishment iu the most affecting Ian · 
guage. 
Hon. Rober! J. Walker and Messrs. Carlisle 
and Ratcliffe have been retained as his counsel. 
Application will be mad e by Mr. Sickles for a 
1vrit of ha,beas corpus, with a view to procure 
his release ou bail lo await his trial. Hia wife 
exonorates him from all blame, and he has the 
g dneral sympathy of the community. 
In the Circuit Court thi• morning, .Mr. Carlisle 
announced the death of Philip Barton Key, late 
District Attorney for the District of Columbia. 
While eulogizing the deceased as o. courteous, 
frank and open-hearted gentleman, he forbore to 
speak of the cause which led lo his death, as 
that was a subject for judicial investigation. The 
Court paid o. similar compliment to th e deceased 
and in token of respect,.-adjourned till Tauraday. 
LA1'Elt, 
W ASlllNOTON, 10 P. M. 
The examination in relation to the killing of 
Phillip Barton Key did not take place to-day as 
was anticipated. · Mr. Sicklea has retained as bis 
counsel Mr. Stanton of Pittsburgh, Chilton Rat· 
cliff and report ""JS others, iucluding David 
Paul Brown of Philadelphia. Through the in-
tervention of a fri end Mr. Sickles has consented 
for the present that Mrs. Sickles and their child 
should remain with her mother, who was yester-
day telegraphed for and ia expected to arrive here 
to-dny. 
The jail was to-day visited by many of Mr. 
Sickle's friends. Numerous reports are afloat 
concerning all the parti es , having the effect to 
aggravate the facts, already painfully distressiug, 
and many of these rumors are pure fiction. 
Truth A bout the Kansas Gold Mines-
Less Exciting Accounts. 
The Missouri Democrat pu bl is hes several let-
ters from the gold mines, giving accounts which 
should cool off to some extent those who have 
tho gold fever. We publish one written by a 
St. Louisian: 
Au1una CJTY, K. T., Jan, 19, '59. 
Some p•rsons have already commenced ,vork-
ing in the mines, but so far it pays poorly. Dig-
g erJ who hne been tbe most successful -have not 
averaged three dollars per t;lay, twd some have 
not made fifty cents, working hard al that. The 
gold is very fine. It takes from 20 to 25 particl, s 
lo make the value of a cent. The largest speck 
I have heard of, will not ,veigh more than 25 els 
in value. All tbe large lnmps that you have re-
ceived in St. Louis, as Pike's Peak gold, was 
never obtained in thi11 region-they belong to 
California. All the accounts of gold findings of 
an extravagant character are -the fabrications of 
speculators. I wish to put you and others on 
their guard against these stories; especially Gen. 
Larimer'• account. I will venture lo say lhal 
be does not know anything about the matter. I 
have not found a good prospect yet; and I am 
on the ground. I venture the prediction that 
few persons wit! make fortunes buo~iog gold in 
this country. But ns "seeing is believing," let 
at! whn wish to have a sight at the "elephant" 
come on. I am beginning to get a view of him. 
There are more than two hundred cabins built 
here, aud two hundred more are to be erected 
before lhl3 last of Ma rch. A good hotel will be 
ready for "the bo&rders" by the end of May. It 
is to be two sloriaa high, seveot1-live feet in 
width, and one hundred and twenty feet in length. 
Speculators are already busily engaged in laying 
off cities around the d iggi ngs, and they are the 
fellows who are sending to the States such glow-
ing accounts of gold discoveries . 
If enough gold is not found before the latter 
part of Mar, many now here will go lo Califor-
nia, New Mexico and Ari zoaa, while not a few 
will pitch their tents in this new region for lifp. 
As I am writing, I hear that there is an affray 
goi ng on about lwo squares from my cabin.-
Three or four men have got into a quarrel and 
the reports of pi stols are distiuctl1 heard. If 
anybody has been hurt, I will write you the par-
ticulars. 
The principal amusemen t here, during the win-
ter, bas been card playing, telling yarns and 
drinking most execrable whisky. The latter is 
worth $10 per gallon-in St. Louis it woold cost 
25 cents! l must not omit to tell yon that I have 
not seen a white woman since I left 1he Stales. 
H. L. BOLTON. 
Correspondence of the S t. L ouis Ropublicnn. 
A llank Cashif'r Murdered at His Desk-
The Pen in His Hand-$16,OOO Stolen. 
CA mo, Ill., Feb. 4, 18J9. 
I have just learned the particulars of a most 
atrocious murder that was perpotrated at Jack· 
son, Tennessee, on last Thursday mgbt. On 
that evening about eigh t o'clock, Mr. Goe. Miller, 
( cashier or taller) of the U uion Bank of Tennes-
see, o.t J nckson, calted at the Gates Honse and 
inquired if Mr: McKnight, tho President of the 
Bank had returned on the evening train from 
Memphis. On being answered in the negative, 
he left the hotel and went in the direction of his 
room, which adjoined the Bank. 
ha~mer, one blow having been given on the back 
of the head, and the other on the right oide of 
head. Two or three leaves had been torn from 
the check book, nod either destroyed or carried 
away. The Bank was rob~ed of some $16,000 
in coin, and a very considerable quantity ef small 
coin left scattered over the Hool', The murder• 
e ra unbarred the front door and passed out, and 
pulled the door lo after them. As yet no arrests 
have been made, nor has any one been even sus-
pected. llfr. Miller was a very worthy and ex-
emplary young man. and was always exceeding-
ly careful not lo admit any one into the Bank a\ 
improper hours. From the fact of the check 
book being on the table, it is probable some one 
gnined admittance under the pretence of getting 
a check. 
The Zanesville Cuitrier applies tho robbery of 
the Coshocton Treaaur7 an argument against the 
Sub-Treasury system. Now, by the same logic 
the abo,e named Bank robbery is a tremendous 
argument against the Banking system. This 
ought to cure the log1cal colic of \be Co11rier on 
the principle of ''Similia similibus cura11tw·." 
Jnteresting 
Balloon Voyage so Europe-Aerial Ship. 
~'rem tho Troy Tirnos, Fol>. 19th. 
Mr. John La Mountain is busily engaged in 
this city in making preparations for the construc-
tion of the balloon with which he hopes to be 
able lo cross the Atlantic during the corning sea-
son. For two weeks, one of Dutcher'• patent 
machines, at the rope and cordage works, bas 
been used in makiug the twine to be used for 
the net of the ship. This is about one-tenth of 
ao inch in thickness, sud composed of thirty-six 
strauds of tho very best Holland linen, carefully 
selected from the •lock of the Mechanicville 
Thread Mills. It w:i.s necessary to guage the 
mac·hioe and drills in order to tarn out corJ of 
the required size. That produced is remarkably 
beauLifal in its make-as smooth and even as 
woven sillr. Its strength may be inferred from 
the fact that it will resist " steady strain of three 
Lnndred pounds. 
The silk for the balloon bas been selecled from 
a recent importation from the East Indies at 
New York. It is remarkable for the st.rengtb 
and firmness of its fibre, while at the same time 
it is as light as any in market. The balloon is 
to be constructed at Lancaster, Pa., upon the 
frames ar,d with the apparatus n$ed by Mr. Wise, 
the father of rerooautics, for the porpose. It will 
probably be completed early in May, The first 
trial trip will be made from Chi agQ. duriag the 
latter part of that month-and Mr. La Loontain 
designs crossing one of the lakes and traveling 
o.t least one thousand miles over the Continent. 
Whatever may be thought of the pmcticab,li-
ty of h>s ·scheme, be bas enterad into it with a 
hearty earnestness which proves that he believes 
its accomplishment practicable; aud is prepared 
to risk everything in the venture, with no possi-
ble hope of making anything unless he succeeds. 
In this nineteenth cenLary it will nol do to laugh 
at any proposition, however absurd it may seem. 
We can, therefore, only wait; and we shall see 
what we shall see. If Mr. La Mountain should 
cross the Atlantic with an rerial ship, his name 
will of coarse go down lo posterity with those of 
the most famous men; if he does not, he will, ii 
is to be feared, share the fate of those who "go 
down to the sea in ships." 
Death of the Historian Hallam. 
Henry Hallam, the historian, died in London, 
January 22d. The New York Times says of 
him: 
He was almost the last survivor of that illus-
tt·ious hand of prose writers whose works m:i.y be 
aa1d to have reached the early part of tho nine-
teenth century-the golden age of English lite-
rature. 
In 1830 be received one of the 50-guinea gold 
medals, instituted by George the l Vth, for emi-
nence in historical writinl(, the other having been 
a.warded to our own countrymnn, Irving, aftar 
the publication of his "History of Columbus.'' · 
A greater degree of interest has been felt in 
the historian of late years, since the publication 
of Tennyson's I11 Memori1t111, from the circum-
stance af that noble poem having been inspired 
by the grief felt for the loss of Hallam'• soo, the 
poet'• intimate friend and companion. He hnd 
two sons of rare promise, both of whom he fol-
lowed to the grave; bot it was his oldest, Arthur 
Henry, born about the year 1812, who died in 
1833, whom Tennyson has rendered immortat;by 
his lament. It was in the year 18 18 that Hal• 
lam published his firot work, which gained him 
at once & high literary repu tation, the View of 
the State of Europe during the Middle Age,.-
Nine years afterwards he publi shed his Constitu-
tional Hi6tory of England, from the death of 
Ilenry VII to the death of George II. Bis next 
and las t work was his Introduction to the Lite· 
rary History of Europe, during the fifteenth, 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. 
- -----•·------
National Debts. 
The debts of the differen t nations and State, 
are estimated in the European States at nine bil-
lion nine hu!ldred and eighty million, eight hun-
dred and seventy-three thousand, seven haudred 
!lad sixty-eight dollars. The most deeply indebt-
ed natious are : Great Britain, $3,876,563,470; 
France, $1,606,388,493; Aualria, $1,209,420,000; 
Russia, $1,941,414,123; Spain, $732,205,548; 
Holland, $450,395,337, and Prussia, Portugal, 
Sardinia, Belgium, and Denmark, severally, owe 
more than one hnndred millions. 'I'he Central 
and South Amel'ican States owe $308,695,014, 
of which Mexico is set down for $133,526,24~, 
Brazil, $73.277,250; Peru, $46,451,387; Venez-
nel11, $22,865,650, and the others various sums 
from one-quarter of a million to fifteen millions 
of dollars. 
Masks and Faces. 
menaded with & gentleman in woman's dress 
three hours in the vaio hope of finding ou I who 
the denr creature was. One young man took his 
mother to the sapper, and great was the surprise 
of both on learning how matters stood. One of 
our leading merchants gave his ring to a young 
lady if she would raise her mask that he might 
see her features, whou it was his o,vn sister, who 
be supposed was at home with the toothacbel-
Two gentlemen got in a warm dispute as to who 
a certain young lady with a black domino was, 
and ofter makiug a wager of lwo bottles of cham-
pagne, found out that the young lady was the 
younger and mischievous brother of the losiug 
party." 
Terrible Steamboat Explosion. 
NEW ORI,EA NS, Feb. 28.-Tbe ateamboat Prin-
cess, from Vicksburgh for Odeaus, exploded and 
burned on Sunday morning at Conrad point near 
Baton Rong&. l<1 our hundred passengers were 
on board, two hundred of whom were lost and 
missing, mostly residents of Louisi&ua nnd Mis-
sissippi. A large 11umber of ladies were aboard, 
filling the ladies' and half of the gootlemens' 
cabin. 
Killed-J. W. Seymour, Balone, Rouge; Cal-
houn, of l\Iaysville, Ky., pilot of Princes and 
aosistant eogiueer; II. B. Murphy, St. Louis; J. 
J. Hodges, Missi,sippi; and three onkuown. 
Mis•ing-Charles Rannister, L. Howard, rep-
rosentative of Orleans; Joseph Clark, second 
clerk; Samuel Waits, Virginia. No other north-
ern or eastern names ascertained. A large num-
ber were badly scalded and otherwise injured, 
Tbe boat and cargo are a total loss, The boat 
wns one of the finesl 011 the river. 
shall prove to be the case, tho Republican party 
can be censured only on one condition. By :his 
w" mean to say that if it condemns the u<Je or 
application of the public money for any other 
purpose than public uses, then it is in no sense 
respon sible for the acts of those in its party who 
may have been "aiders or tlbbetlors'' of Mr, 
llresliu in 11ine-te11tlts of all bis culpable trans-
actions. But if the Republican p&rty sanctions, 
and justifies the givin:. of the use of the public 
money lo bankers and others, let it bo prepared 
to assume the responsibility for whatever losses 
may ha,•e occurred throog,1 Mr. Bresliu in con· 
seqncr.ce of bis illicit connection with Republi-
can bankers, Republican railroad officers und 
Republican speculators in general. The Dem0, 
cr .. tic party bold that the impropor uso of the 
public money constitutes the offeooe of which 
the Treasury defaulters have bee11 guilty. lf 
the Republican party intend to condemn lhe 
Tre1>sarers solely for im1lcillfu l use of the public 
money, and to sanction its litcky ttse by banu 
a'ld others, then let this be distinctly understood 
and acknowledged as their position as a party.-
N ewark Advocate. 
A Party without Principles. 
The admission of Oregon h11s very (ull1 illus, 
tr .. ted the fact that there is not o single prioci, 
pie upon which th e Republicans agree. They 
first concentrated their forces upon the dogma of 
no more slO\ve States, When this was plainly 
confroutetl with the doctrine of popular sover-
oignly, the Republicans were immediately com-
pelled to abandon it. Upon the Kansas cas~ 
they voted unanimously for the Crittenden and 
Montgomery amendments, by which a slave 
State was lo be admitted, provided the people 
Scene in the Wisconsin Legislature. ratified the constitution. 
The Madison corresponden t of the Milwaukie Upon the Oregon question the Republicans, 
News thus writes: and their organs are all at sea without sail or 
This afternoon after the Assembly had nd- rudd er. The New York 1\·iblt11c denounces the 
journed e.o old Indian came into the hall and the admission of Oregon. The New York Post 
looked around, nodded to tho members, shook defends it. The Boston B ee and Atlas, edited 
hnnds with the reporters and clerks, and wan- by Colonel Schooler, raves against the admission, 
dered up to the Speaker's staud. Taking up the and is especially sJ1vage at Eli Thayer, ,vho vo-
gavet be looked at it carefully, struck a blow ted for it. Tho Nutional Era takes the otbei· 
with it on the Speaker's desk and listened. The track, and contends, that the bulk of the Repub-
echo evidently pleased him, for he struck two or licans made a greal mistake in oppoa,ng the re-
three more blows, then commenced a regular war caption of the free State of Oregon, into the 
dance, keeping time to his step with tbe new Union. The ss.me Babel and confusion prevail 
.'wat"club." The members cheered, 8nd for ten upon the subject of a protective tarifl', The 
minute, the old fello,v kept up bis aborig inal ex- 1'ribune and the Boston Bee and Atlas are for 
ercise, and only slopped when loo tired lo keep a: hig h protective tariff: The New York Post 
up bis youthful pastirae. denounces it, as tb.e most ruinous, unjust and 
Pike's Peak. profligate measures that can be devised. Our 
The Pike's Peak bubble, like those of soap Ohio R epublicans succeed in being wholly in the 
blown by boys, is about bursting. The dupes of wrong, and against the interests of oar people 
the ldnd speculators who got up the excitement on all points, "". e nev~r 8"W a party•~ invari-
to fever heat in order to sell their lands are be- ably successful Ill finding out the foolish and 
ginning tore~lize the fact that all is not gold that, mischievous side, and taking it, as our Ohio Re-
glitters. Tba large lumps of gold found on publicans. lnSlead of going for freo Oregon 
Pike's Peak, it is now ascertained came from wi th th o Po•t ao d Era, they clamor with all 
California, being brought there by the specula- lbeir might againSt it, and put themselves at 
tors. Aaaio we caution all with the Pike'a Peak th e bead o. nd front of the foolish and bigoted 
f t 
O 
'd th I f 't b t , th opposition. Instead of advocating a fair and ever, o rt emse vcs o I y s ayiog a ome 
at least anti! they get authentic o.ccounts from wise 11ystem of fiscal duties, auch as is calcula-
th · h d th fid ,v led to advance alike all the interests of agricul-ose in w ose wor ey can con e. e are 
against Pike's Peak, because, in our opinion, it lure, com1nerce and manufactures, in all sections 
· t · di of tho country, they are found ignora~tly de· 1s a grea swrn e. 
maoding a monopoly for the producers of a few 
The Gila Gold Mmes. 
The wonderful gold stories told of the Gila 
bnve pretty much died away, and the adventurers 
in that quarter are evidently thinning ou;. The 
passengerli by the last overland stage saw very 
few persons at the Gila mines. They report that 
three men took the the stages at Ft. Yuma, and 
returned iuto Texas. Several were discovered 
on the roe.d walking homewards. A great many 
people who had started for \he Gila country had 
changed their ronte, and are now proceeding tG-
wards Pike's Peak. 
The Wheat Crop. 
,ve see notices in our excbangea from various 
sections speaking discouragingly of the wheal 
fields. The weather has been unfavorable, ow-
ing to the limited foll of snow, and the alternate 
freezing and thawing of the ground. The wheat 
pt noted with a drill is said to have suffered leasl 
from the above causes. In Hancock and Sene, 
ca counties farmers complain m\lch of the un, 
healthy app~aranca of the wheal fields. So say 
the papers of those counties. 
Joliticnl ~dc.drons. 
THE TREASURY DEFALCATION. 
The following article from the Newark Advo-
cate, wbose Editor, Wm. D. Morgan, Esq., is one 
of tho Commissioners to lnvestigo.te the Treasury 
defalcations, is poiuted u.nd siguificaot.--Ed. 
Banne,· 
articles, to the manifest injury of all other pro. 
ducers, including all their constituenta,-Stales-
m.an. 
The State Offices. 
A gre11t many suggestions have been made in 
connection with the candidacy oo the Democrat-
ic ticket for several of !he State offices. We 
shall endeavor to bring the list as it stands at 
present to the notice of oar readers. There may 
be some names that we have overlooked, but do 
not think that there are. For Governor the fol , 
lowing gentlemen h,tve been spoken of: Henry 
13. Payne, of Cuyahoga county; Stanely Mat· 
thews, of Hamilton county; Allen G. Thurman, 
of Franklin county; William S. Groesbeck, of 
Hamilton cou,.;ty; George W. McCook, of Jeffer-
son county; Thomas J. S. Smith, of Montiomery 
co11nty; William Lawrence, of Guernsey county; 
George W. Belden, of Stark county; David A, 
Starkweather, of Stark county; Thomas W. Bart• 
ley, of Richland count;; Rufus P. Ranney, of 
Cuyahoga c~uoty; David Todd, of Mahoning 
coauty. We thiRk this is an excellent list lo 
choose from, and with ma~y good additions, no 
doubt, yet to be made, it will be an ample one. 
For L ieutenant-Governor, there are nllmed 
George W. Andrews, of Auglaize eounty; New-
ton Sciileicb, of Fairfield county; Wm. II. Saf-
ford, of Ross countv; E. Bassett Langdon, oi 
Hamilton county; Dr. H. West, of Delmont 
cnunty; Charles P. Edson, of Van Wert county; 
and George W. Rex . .of Wayue county. 
For Secretary of State, there have been men-
tioned, Jacob, Reinhart, of Fre.oklin county; 
Charles N. Allen, of H&rrison county; aud W. 
W. Armstroug, of Seneca county. 
For Auditor, William D. Morgan, of Licking 
county; William Parr of Licking county; S. A. 
Leckcy, of Shelby county; and William H . 
Woodrow, of Highland aonnty, have been 
named. 
l?or Treasurer, Eli Miller, of Knox: county; 
Edwin M. Phelps, of Auglaine county; and Mi-
chael H. Davis, of Clermont county, have been 
proposed by correspondents of this paper. We 
have not seen any public announcements for the 
other offices.-Statesman. 
The National Era on Oregon. 
The Wa1hington Natio1ial Era, the Republi-
can orgttn at the seat of Government, has a 
strong article of three columus iu its last issue, 
in which it strongly and severely disapproves of 
the course of the Republican Represen tatives in 
voting against the admission of Oregon. It 
pitches into the New York Tribune for its course 
on tho subject. Ir. extols the constitution of 
Ore:i;on-aays it is an excellent one, with one or 
two exceptions. Hear the Era, 
The oext morning be did not appear al brenk-
fa,t, nor was the Bank opened at foe usual hour. 
His unusual absence. alarmed his friends, who 
made diligent search fur him, Failing to gain 
intelligence of him, it was determined, after din-
ner to force the door of his room. On entering, 
they found hi• coat and hat. They then passed 
through a door which led into the B"nk, where 
they found him murdered in the most shocking 
manner. He was seated in a chair, resting on 
his left side on a table, with the check book be-
fore him, and the pen stiil grasped in his hand, 
He had been struck twice with the canceling 
A great masqu erade ball was given in Milwau-
kee about a week ago. The NtU'$ of that city, 
in the course of an article describing it, says: 
TnE TnusuRY DEFALC,lTION--CoNFESSIONS 
oF TnE OrrosITlON PnEss.-Some of the Opposi-
tion instead of peraisting in their efforts to keep 
the public in the belief that the whole State 
Treasury Defalcation is chargeable ou Breslill 
and his Demo~ratic friends, begin to realize the 
necessity of acknowledging that rnen of their 
own party are also involved in the robbery.-
The Cincinnati Commercial !rankly confesses 
that "enough i• already known to convince all 
,vbose prejudices do not make them indifferent 
to facts, that the missing money will not be found 
all in the pockets of men of either party." 'l'he 
same paper adds: "The indications are that the 
partize.os of the Treasurer first implicated in the 
defalcation have the lion's share, bul that iudi-
vidaals of all parties were found willing lo keep 
the money of the State in circulation and who 
failed to realize on their investments, or reali-
zing pocketed the proceeds." This additional 
remark of the Commercial mighL all pass with• 
out present comment were it not for lhe intima-
tion Iha\ Democratic "partizans" of Mr. Breslin 
,vere the ·persons with whom he was mainly as-
sociated in those uses of the public money which 
resulted in hi• becoming a defaolter. As to the 
truth of this, it might have been as well for the 
Commercial to "1JJaitfor t!te facts" which must 
soon comq before the public. These, when fully 
e~posed to tbti public gaze, may possibly show 
thal '1the boot ia on the other leg." If such 
"Tbe Tribune dislikes, pcrhaps abhors, the 
two Senators elect from Oregon; denounce~ th e 
Stale as Pro-Slavery; says it is not, in lo.ct, a free 
State, &c. Are new States in the habit of elec-
ting Anti-A.dministr~tion Senators? Must I vote 
"One. gentleman fell iu love with his owl) sis-
ter, while another man d1>11ced, tal)!;e<l i>r;d pro, 
against them till their people 
sui t my taste and views? 
NUMEER 46. 
dreaming? Hu the mulliplic&tion of free State~ 
ceased to he au object? Ara we to permit our-
selves to be swayed so much by party spirit ae to 
repudiate our own vital policy, because, in a sin-
gle case, and for an exceptional r'eason, it hap ' 
pens to be sustained by our opponents? 
We predict that nearly all of the Republican$ 
from the North, who voted against the ad mis. 
sion of Oregon, will be allowed to stay at ho11111 
tha pext elections, 
Auditor of State-William D. .Morgan, 
We publish below a communication to the 
Ohio Statesman suggesting the name of Willian\ 
D. Morgan for Auditor of State. We heartil1 
indorse the ,iews of the writer. No better m&n 
for the whole people could be nominated or- elec-
ted than Mr. Morgan. A. ticket composed of 
such men could hardly fail to win.-Ci11. Enq. 
"To the Editor of tlie Statesman: 
"To ir:sure the "ACCe9S of our ticket in the 
coming campngn, \t beboovcs ~s to select as our 
candidates tried mea. 
"At no period aioce the organization of the 
St11te !ins there been a time when the publio, 
woqld more closely iOr-utini~e the character an<\ 
capability of their candidates, Experi Qlental 
nominees will not oali11fy the public, 
1'Havi~g noticed in your paper some o.ilmir, 
11ble auggeslinns o.s to candidates, l beg leave to 
suggest the name of William D. Morgan aa one 
pre-eminen tly qualified to fill the office of Audi-
tor of State. His selection at this time would 
inspire a conf\dence in 011r ticket all over 1be 
State. Of tried integrity, a reputation unblam• 
isbed, a character unassailable, his DOD:1i11atio11 
by the party woulc\ be confirm•~ by the people, 
t•KNox'' 
The Black List-''People of the North, 
Mark the Traitors io Free<lom"-Re. 
pubUcan l)oughfacea. 
Agreeably to our promise on Sonday, we gave 
below, in a black list, tbe names of those North• 
era men, represeoting Free-State constitueota, 
who voted against the admission of the free Stale 
of Oregon. These "traitor• lo fre~dom," thiise 
"N orlhern doughf,\ces," are destined to ha Te au 
11ne11viable notoriety. They are all Republicau 
to a man. Here they are; 
••N AYS-1\Iess rs. Abbott, Andrew•, Bing, 
ham, Brayton, Buffington, Burl1ng11.rne, Bur-
roughs, Chaffee, Clark of Conn., Clark of N. 
Y,, Claw•on, ClarI,; B. Cochrane of N. Y. 
Covode, Crawford, Davia of Iowa, Dawes 
Dean, Dick, Dodd Durfee, Edie, Farnsworth, 
Fenlon, Giddings, Gilman, Gooch, Goodwin, 
Granger, Grow, Hall of Mass., Harlan, Har-
ris, llaskin, Hoa.rd, Howard, Keim, Kellogy. 
Kelsey, Knapp, Leach, Lovejoy, Mallesoo. 
lloore, Morgan, Morrill, Morris of Penn., 
1Iorse of Maine, Morse of N. Y., Mott, Mur-
ray. Olio, Palmer, Parker, Pike, Potter, Pot-ltle, Purviance, Ritohie, Robbin•, Roberta, Sherman of N, Y., Spinner, Stanton, Stew-ard of Penn., Tappan, Thompson, Tompkins, Vance, Wade, WaH>ridge, Waldron, WBlton, 
Wasbburneof Wis., Washburn& of Ill., Wo.sh-
hurne of h\'.aine, Wilson-76.'' 
Brethren of the the press, pass the names of 
these "traitors of freetlom" around! Give the,q 
an airing! 
The Senators from Free Stl\tes who Voteit 
Against the Admission of Oregon. 
The following gentlemen, representing free 
States in the Senate of lhe United State•, voted 
against the admission of Oregon. We give tqeir 
llll<PeS in II "blacl. list;" 
••D:trl":';";;'fWisconsin. Fessem!ea of Maine, 
Hale of New Hampshire, Hamlin of :Uaine 
Tram bull of Illinois and Wade of Ohio." ' 
.• . , What is t~e difference between a good sol. 
d,er and a fashionable lady? Ans: One faces thi, 
powder, and the other powders the face. 
... We have some doctors in oqr midst, whose 
talanls they shonld u~e by practicin11 tho healing. 
art-4eehng boots and shoes. 
... A Girl at school woold like to have two 
birthday• every year. When Rhe grows np 11 
woman, she objects lo having even one, 
.. , "My dear madam," said th e polite donor, 
"I beg you 'll keep the cent•, 11nd give theltl to 
some poor person!' 
... 'An old S\\ilor, at tho theatre, said he sup-
i,osed that the dancing girls wor6 their dresses at 
half.mast as II mark of respect to departed 111od-
esty. 
. . , Mrs. Jenkins compl<lined in the eveninll', 
that the turkey she had eaten. aL ThBnksl{iving, 
did not set well/ "Probably," said Jerikiris, "ii 
was not a lw,1 t,irfrey ! 
. .. "John, said e. father to hie son one day, 
when he caught him shaving lhe "dowu'' off his 
upper lip, "don't !brow your shavinv water ou~ 
where there are any bare-footed bor•, for they 
might ge t their feet pricked." 
. .. W ANTED.-A thin man, who b"s heen used 
lo the business of collect.iug, to crawl througli 
key-holes, and find debtors who are never a& 
home. Salary-nothing the tlr;;t year, to be 
doubled each year afterwards. 
.. , My dea,, whu\ is the matter with puss7~ 
See how she swella her tail and arehea her Dael. 
at the sausage I •gave her that was left on tho 
plate.' 'Ob, that is nothing, •be 1J1erely scepta 
old Towser in it.' · 
... 'Ab,' said;a miserly f.1ther to hia son William, 
'hearty breakfasts kill oue half of the world, and 
trernendons suppers the oth er half.' 
'I suppose,' said William, 'tbat ihs livers 
are Ollly those who die of hunger.' 
... "Sam , von litLle imp!" snid a tender hear-
t ed mother to her little eon, ",vhat on ellrtli did 
you throw the kitten into the well for?" 
"Oh, coz I crazy!" 
" Come to your ma, yon Httle cherub," 
.. . "It is very dlfficnlt to Jive," said a wid ow 
with seven girl~, all in i,reoteel poverty. 
"You must husbtlnd your time," remarked o. 
eage friend. 
"I'd rather husbsnd some of my daughters,'' 
replied the poor lady. 
.. . Lincoln got oil' " good one on the day of 
toe Illinois SonatoriBI election. As snon as tb e 
ballot was announcer], a prominent Republic&n 
approached him, io the Ja,v librarv, and asked 
him "how he felt." "Well.'' said Abe, "I feel ,i. 
good deal like the boy did wheu be &tubhec! b i~ 
toe "l!'ainst a root; grabbinv, his foot in both 
hands be exclaime<l; "I'm too much of a man t.• 
cry, and lam too d--d badly hurl to I n h!" 
.. ------ ·-- - ----- - . 
lrre ~enurcrntic ~anner <JUD. OWN STATE NEWS. 
-W. W, Armstrong, Esq., of Senccg, 11-eclioes 
't1irrough the columns of the Sta(C$fflan, being a 
candidate for Secretary of Stat-e. 
A Horrible Tragedy. 
ADDi:TiONA.L PARTIOULA.RS, 
RORALS AT WASHINGTON. 
LEGISLA.TURE OJ' OHIO. 
C~mpiled from the Ohio Statesman. 
DECLINATIONS. 
By the fallowing cards, whicli we find in the 
Statesman, it will be seen that Judge Miller of 
Mt. Vernon, and Wm. D. Morgan, Esq., of New• 
ark, decline permitting their names to go before 
the next Dernocratie State Convention as caudi-
da.tes for office: 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
ATTORNEY AT L .4.W, 
===================::=- Banning Buildfog.01:er N. McGi(!it1'8 Shoe Slort, 
l\lT. \"ERNO:'<, OifIO. 
Jtin ih&ufiscmmfs. 
----------
EDITED BY L. IIAR'i'ER. Co1.u.'lsus Feb. 27. 
The Senate passed a bill providing for tho 
o~eation and regulation of incorporated compa-
nies; also, to extend the time of payment for 
School Section 16 Ludlow Township, Washing-
ton county; H. B. to exempt frcm sale on execu-
tion, all fil'e enginnR, hose, hose-carriages, hooks, 
ladders and fire l,ncket•, together with any vehi-
cle, machinery or fi_.tures nsed by any town or 
incorporated village, or fire company, for the 
purpose of extingu:sbing fires; also, to enable 
the proprietors of Ohio White Sulphllr Springs, 
or othe1· a~•ociation of persons, for the improve-
ment of t.lu, mineral spring• of Oh.io, to become 
a borly corporate; also, authorizing the lessees 
or nesig-oees of section 29, town 2, range .2, be· 
tween th& Miami rivers, in Butler county, to snr-
render (heir l~ases aod receive deeds. 
l,IST OF LETTERS, REifAINING in the Post Office, nt Mt. Vernon, ifarch 1st, 1850. Persons Mlliog will plonso 
say "'ltdvortised." 
Speciol nttentiou given to the collection of claims, 
and the purchn,o and ,alo of Heol-E,t1>to. 
''11E rs 'A P'RllE"ll.'.1.~ -wnou TllE TRUTH 11,fK'P.S IFR'EP:.., 
,----
MO~"T ~l\NON, omo: 
"T1iESDAY MQRNING ....•. ~:=M},ll.CII 8, 1659 
D)OURNffl!li:NT OF CONGRESS. 
- C. N. Allen, Esq., Editor of the Cadit Sm• 
tinel, is spflke of by several of our ex:c'han~s, 11s 
n suitnble candiaate for Secretalf of State. 
- On Saturd&)', James Buros, recently con-
victed of murder in 'Cincinnati, was sentenced to 
be hung on Fric'!av, the 27th of May next, the 
motion for -a new trial having been overruled. 
- 'I'be Firemen of Zanesville have held a 
m...-et,nit, and mo.de full arrangements to secure 
tho next annual State Parade of the Firemen at 
that city, in September next. 
Tbe terrible trs.gedy nL Washington last week, 
res~lting in the death of the IIoo. Philip Bart<>tt 
K1iy, U. S. Attorney for the District of Coh!mbill, 
at tbe h.,_ods of the Hon. De.niel E. Sickles, 1[. 
C. from New York, the partioulars of which will 
be found on the first page of this day'ii Banner, 
would seem to confirm the genera.I report that 
the morals of W e.shington -..re at a very low stand· 
a.rd. 
N sw.l1tK, Ohio, Feb. 26, 1859. 
Avors'Elizaboth D .Miss Lincoln IIarriel E Miss 
Allen Hl\rvey Loid Je~~e 
Austin Sarah J J,ogston Da.V"id 
Bishop Arnold Lockho~rt Wm 
Brown w· .Al f.,n.1.urus Jt\oob 
nuros W 8 lllcarl & Stolfoll 
Bubkin Ilenry Morton Martha J l\fr, 
Bn.dgloy M-,tha Miss Mullen Elizabeth Miu 
Bulkley Charle, D Mills Harrod 
B~rher Roo Morgan Mary Mias 
Crieor Henry M 3 Miller Margaret 
Cooper Henry J Mitchell Nathaniel 
Carey Caroline Miss Mitchell M L 
Corbin W G Nixon W A 
Call Maj - Olooy John 
Cook ,vm 2 Quinn Ja.mes 
Campbell Hlt(otb k Co Petormi.n C 
2 
2 
I TIA VJ•; for sale unimproved la~ds os_follows: 640 o.oros in Osnge county, M 11\Sour1. 
606 norea ia Warren county, Mill!!louri. 
S02 n.cros in St. Frn,ncoia county, l\Ii!souri. 
125 n.cros in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in llardin county. Ohio. 
83 ocres in h!orcer county; Ohio. 
mnrl 
PIKE'S PEAK 
I S nll tho l'Rge nowo.day,, e.nd e,·erybody is n.nx ..i ious to try I.heir fortvnc.e in the newly discovor-
•d gold fields, hut 
BUSCHTuIAN & KOCH 
'Both brnncnes -ot Coi:ii:rress adjourned on 
'l'ho·rsaay nig'ht, M' -rather Friday morning last, 
bsving been fo imhterrupted session for twenty-
'fi~e t-om-s. The closing scenes are reported to 
~,ave'been WTy exciting, but we have not room 
for par.tk'lllnrs. From the telegraph report be-
foi,e ~s, lt is almost impos~ible to determige what 
\l'l'easures have been passed And what have foiled. 
All the general npprot,nation bills that passed 
both Honse{ bavera'ce1ved the President's signa· 
tore. The P11st 10ffice approptil).tion and Post-
Rol!te 11iils 'fa1l-ed to become lawir. The former 
ttWcip°ri-&ted about $201000,000. The miscella-
-neots appropriat,on billij contains the section ex-
lt~nding the treasury note law for two years, and 
appropriates $452,000 for the Coast Survey, 
which w.as ngreed to with singular unanimity, 
hesides appropriations for the Light boose estab 
lishment~, the survey of publie lands, and an ap• 
propriation for taking the census,etc. The ocean 
m11il steamers' bill was killed, but there is ap-
penJed to the bill to carry into effect the treaty 
with the Dacotah and Tonawanda Indians nod 
appropriations for complying with the existing 
contrncts for carrying the mails via Panama and 
Tehuantepec and California. 
- The Cincinnati Press says that the c:,loric 
engine by which lbcir paper is worked off, is a 
perfect success. It runs Hoe's lightning double 
cyli.nder press, throwiog off tbree thousand im-
prass_ions an hour, and the expettse for fuel is on-
ly a cent and a ha If ,.n hour. 
All our advices from Washington state that 
public opinion takes sidP.s with Mr. Sickles, and 
tb:-e general belief is that ha will be acqnifted.-
Ile has i-etaiu_ed very able con.nse-1 to defend b im, 
and amonitst others Edwin M. Stanton, Esq., of 
Pittsburgh, formerly of this state. Insread of 
ho.vi g a prelimionry exl\mination before a mag--
istrate, the coo'ilsel of Mr, Sickles have agreed 
!bat his case should at once go before the Grand 
Jury of the Distticl. Meanwhile he will remain 
in joiJ, and no effort will ba ma<te to admit him 
to bail, be and bis friends prefering this course. 
In the !:louse, the resolution relative to the 
acquisition of Cuba, which w,,s adopted ·on Rri-
day, was reconsidered and indefinitely postponed. 
A bill was p~ssed extending to the• county•of 
Meigs the provisious of an apt dofining, the ju• 
risdiction and regulating the practice of Probate 
Courts, in tho counties of Erie, Lucas, Richl,,nd, 
Holmes, Montgomery, Delaware, Franklin, Scio-
to and J •ffersou, 
CoL. M.<NYPENNY;-lo your paper a few days 
since, as o.lso in otlH::rs, [ find my name sugges-
ted in fli.ttering terms, i~. connection with tho 
nomination of Auditor of State by the Demo-
cratic State Convention to aasemble in May next. 
In acknowledging this compliment, permit me, 
t;.u• early, to say lhrou;h your columns, that in 
tl\c approaching canvass my friends will best 
subse·rve my wishes by not using, my name as a 
candidate, either for the Auditorsbip or any oth-
er office. Mv l\mbitio11 in the cnntest before us 
will be gratified by hold111~ an e !fective'.working 
positioil lo ·the rank and file; and [ mdulge great 
cnnfideoce that with a wisely cbo!ien ticket, a 
vigorous CA.mpaign, and the hearty co-operation 
of all our friends, we will achieve a victory that 
shall prove the precurser of a still greater tri• 
Caldwell Wm & Co Painter ~o\or 
Durbcy II L Mrs Penn J:n'oos D 
Davis Huury Perril Jnckson 
Dn.vidson Ma.ry Mrs Plutbcr R 
2 
I!Pve estn blished themselves in tbo room formcrlf 
oucupied by fho Central B_.uk, directly oppo,ito thd 
Kenyon House, for the purpo!i!ft of glving tho citi-
1.ons of Knox county o.n opportunity of rctrievlnlf 
lheir shattered fortunes, anU respectfully solicit th<j 
,ntention of the publi c to their n e w stock of 
CALIFORNIA POLITICS. 
The Legislature of Colifornia, in March, 18ii8, 
passed resolutioos, instructing · their Senators in 
Congress, (Messrs Gwin and Broderick,! to sus-
tain the Administration, ana vote for the ndmis-
eioo of Kansas into the U oion, on an equo.! foot. 
iog with the origittal states. These iMn-uctions 
were disregarded by Mr. Broderick1 be then tak-
iog the ground that they did not express the 
sentimen\3 of the people of California. This 
llfr. Gwin, the other Sena.tor, denied, nod here 
the matter rested, until recently, when the new 
Legislature, elected fresh from the people, again 
took action on the ~object. It now appears that 
the Senate of California, on 21st of January, 
pMsed s aeries of resolutions by a vote of yens 
2:l, ...,ys 91 denouncing Mr. Broderick, in tbe 
severeBI 1ang>1~e, £or ha</4og disobeyed the will 
or bis constitueota, and <"ef!uest-ed him to resign 
his place in the Senate. 
We are pleased to notice this a.ctioo of the 
Representatives of the people of Co.liforoia, and 
it is to be hoped that Mr. Broderick will cnmply 
with the request of bis constituents and at once 
resign. His course has been fa~tional and dis-
<irganiziug, and the most ultra. Black Republi-
can could not be more violent in his opposition 
to the principles of the Democratic party, than 
this man Broderick. If he bas a particle of 
honor about him he will at once resign, aod 
make way for an honest Democrat. 
- The Sandusky Register learns tbt an Irish-
man at lliarblehead n!'.med Flannagan, murdered 
his wife a day <ir two ago, when under the influ-
ence of liquor. He struck her down, stabbed 
her fatally. dragged his victim into the yard and 
set fire to her clothing. 
- In the case of Cook and Seiter, who killed a 
woman recently in a hon6e of ill-fume in Cincin-
nati, and was eoovicted of murder, a motion for 
a new trial was oeerraled, nod sentence of im-
prisonment in the Penite,nt.iary for life was then 
passed on each defendent. Exceptions were 
filed. 
i'llt. Key was about 42 years of age, and a spe• 
cio.l favorjte in Washington society. Ile leaves 
four mothe rless children. He wns lhe son of 
Francis S.. Key, author .of the 11 S'tar Spangled 
Bao3er." He is nlso a nephew of J udge •'fanE1y, 
and brother-in•law of Mr. Pen<l)e on, Member of 
Cot;1~ress from Cincinnati. Key and Sickles 
were J>oth intimate friends of tlie -President.-
Key narrowly escaped a duel, on his marriage, 
- The last Coshocton Democrat contains the wi b Col. May, who was his rival. 
followin~ items: A correspondent adds:- · 
Azariah Smalley was on Tue•day last cu.min• In IB53, Mr. Sickles W!I/! married to bis wifo, 
ed before Esq. Dimmock, on a chrug,e of com-
. now ruined and heart-broken, then a young girl 
:;~)~; ;;;t}:/{;~nat~!a!8nu!b~;,t:~an;:~~~~e~ fresh from her school life, and remarkable then 
o( the Court in the sum of $600, which he foiled as now for something especia\ly soft, lovely and 
to do an<j ,.,.5 committed to jail. youthful in the type of her very peculiar bel\uty. 
The Auditor of thi~ coanty has made a carefnl She is of Italian origin, and ppssesses all the 
examination of the Treasurer's •accounts. The Italian lustre and depth of eye, unite<! with a sin· 
aular candor and delicacy of feat1rn,. 
amount taken by the robbers was $22,070,79. 0 Mr. S~okles bad seep her grow up from child-
-A man Tiamed Clark Crooks, a penitentiary hood, and was attachei) to her ,vith 110 almost 
graduate, residing, in Newurk, ondertook to poi• idolatrous affection. Shortly after their oiarriag-e, 
son his wife on Friday. He forceµ the bottle Mr. Sickles was appointed Secretary oft be Amer 
containing the poison to her montb, and by cbo- ican Legation at London, in the household of 
Mr. Buchanan, and bi~ beautiful brid.e won uni• 
king compellad her to swallow a portion of the versa] admiration abroad, not more by her charms 
contents. The soouodrel fled, but was arrested of person and manner than by the i;ayet.r and 
in Columbus. The death of the poisoned wo- innocent joyousness of her character. 
man was considered nearly certain in spite of Mrs. Sickles may be 22. aurl has two children. 
medical skill. She is the daugbter of Bagioli, the celabrated 
music-teacher, of Fourteenth St. Amid the gen-
ar~l glo·om which this sad nl!'a:ir jias ca-st over the 
city, many a sorrowinl{ thought is cast toward 
!:-er whose guilty surrencfer to. the wiles of a vii 
lain ha, resulted so trng,ically, for she has been 
much liked, and those who have l<nown her will 
grieve sorely nt the o-ecessi\y of g,iving bar up as 
lost. Few women nre better calcul~ted to win 
their way in polite society, or to contribute more 
to its l"i.v~\Clty. 
. -The Licking County Common Pleas, now 
in session, bas R lar,r,e amount of criminal busi-
ness before it, as will appear bv the following 
record, from the last Newa1·k Advo,::a/e: 
For Admiois(ering Poison lo wife ............ . .. l 
" Horse Stealing (man and woman) ....••..• 2 
" Brg,amy, ........................................... I 
" Perjur~ ( Wnrtembv) ........................... I 
" Riot (New Year n!fair in Lockport,) ....... 5 
" P"ssing Counterfeit Bank Note, ............ 1 
" Petit Larceny ................................... 2 
" ~eping G11mbling room ................... , l 
" Carl'ying, on Lottery .......................... 2 
" Sellin::r Liqnor in violation of law .......... 8 
'' Assault and Ilattery ........................... 10 
'' Obstructing Public Road .................... I 
A despatcl, from Washington, Feb. 28th say~: 
To-d"v Mr. Sickles i~ in a state of complete 
mental prostration, !Ind refuses to see any but a 
few of his most intimate friends. Mrs. Sicl<les is 
confined to her bed by severe illloess, and refuses 
to see any one. Mr. Uuchau&a was at the jail 
lo-day to see Mr. bickles.. · • 
The mother of Mrs. Sickles also visited him 
"The Opposition." this morning, in company with Surv-eyor Hart, 
The Nashville Union, in an article under this and was so overcome by her foetiRt;s as to faint. 
-Mr. Butterworth bas published a minute etate-
Th St f O he&d, says: John Quincy Adams described "the meat, so far ns he is connected ..-ith the occnr-
e ate O regon. O,pposition" to the Democracy, at on~ period of rence, in which he says that when h<> left Mr. 
All the officers eh0&ee <iuw t-ke Stal..e ~Qnsti- "-' "-" L-· d s·1ckles lie h•d not tl1ougbt of meetia~ or seeing 
·u1s ,.,,e, ae ,.,,rng actuate by the single principle ·• • 
lotion are Democra;ts. (])n '1:ne fjlleabi'1<1 c,f the ->E, h Mr. Key, his ob1·ect being to see a Mr. Stewart. 
vo I at-red ta ,e.,ery man of purer principles th,rn 
adoption of the C1msbitution <the vote (1f t'he peo- He had no nn,:,s with him, and di<\ not know th-a.t 
l!nimteLf;" 'fl>e £..et that he himself wns, at a la- s· kl · t d d t t k H (S. kl j l ' 
r.l'.e-me&d,t,hus: For the Constitution 5,710; .,. ic es men e o a a arms. e JC es e,t 
ter 'l'enol oo b-ie 1;.re, Ml •·Acarn:.lion of this ha• the house after Mr. llutterwortb, and withont o.ny 
g!linst the Constitution 1,184. On the question tred, detract~ -~othioig iirom >lib-e power and truth sug~estion from Mr. B., came toward• the Club 
of slavery the vote stood thus: Against slnvery of this description. Anii ne\'e!' oms it more fol· House, when Mr. Key saluted Mr. Butterwortb.-
6,351; in favor of slavery 1,182. On the ques- The latter did not know that Mr. Sickles was ap· 
ly illustrated than 111 this moment, wt- North, I· d'd b 1 · 1·1 h t d t tion M to allowing free negroes in the State, the proac ,mg, nor I e see Hm un i e uroe o 
ern fanaticism and Southern K11ow Nothingism !·eave Key. It is not trne that he sought or de. 
vote stood thus: Against nllowiog them 5,479; , __ . h b' 1 , b " . t•'ioed Key, who first addressed Butterworth. o.eg .. ,dmg, t e one is ove ,or t e poor mg- '" 
in fav0r of allowing them 651. The Governor Fion. Robert J. W,,!ker appen~s a statement coo· ger," al>dl the ot.her his •hatreol of "the 11-11 for-is to hold office for four ye:>rs, with a salary of &rmatory of Mr. Butterwortb's negative. 
riner," are 1a1:i~o~ l,ke \rotli~s olf t"e same $1,500 per annum. He is also to be Superioten• 'l'te following additional particulars from a 
bloo<i ~~ eG-11str&C'I. 1> common pllltform on wb1ch dent of Public Instruction, and with the Seers- W o.shinglon letter writer, will be interesting to 
ll'lll'tua1 batred may c.ombine._in an efficient "Op, d 
tary of State and Treasury to constitute a Board our rea ere: 
position" to the m11tually hated Democraoy. L 1' d · M s · d 
,of Trustee• in charge of the school funds. The ~st burs ay evenrng r. ickles rece1Ye a 
-other State officers ..,;a hold 4-filce tor two years. . ,villiam Dunbar, Esq. bundle of letters addressed to himself. Amon/? 
them was an nnonymo.us communication, which 
The Senate conl>ists of sixtee-,i r.nd the House A. correspondent of the Statesman, from ihis he either overlooked or did not open ti(I Friday-
of Representatives ,of thi.rty-four mea:PGe~• who city, suggests the name of our esteemed towns• morning. This letter charged in.fideli~y to her 
.will receive three a<>1'1a-rs per day for forty days. man, Wm. Dunbar, Esq., for the office of Lieut. marriage vow oo the part of'Mrs. Sickles, nod 
·The following now are the efficeu of the new Governor. The writer says-: "His name placed stntet4>further tha\ Mr. Key had hired a ho·.1se 
on F,fteen(h street, between K and L streets; 
~tale: upon the ticket, we think, would be one of the that Mr. Key·d motive io hiri g tb.is J!we!liog was 
,CJ'.overnor--John Wbiteker, Danrncrat. best assurances of success." for the purpose of meeti~g J\irs. Sickles, and th4t 
~ec,-etary of State-Luciap IIe.ath, Democrat. T-lie f.:Jitor of the Statesman, in referring to Mrs. Sickles was in the habit of viiiting Mr. 
lf--ree.surer-John D. Boon, Democrat. ' t'be eommBfl1C11tfoo says:: Mr. Dunbar is well , Key at certain hours in the dar. 
Mr. Sicldes was, as n11turally would be sup, 
S~te P,inter-Ashel Bush, I)emocral. ' 'known to the people of Ohio as a gentleman of posed, at iir3 t , ndined to treat the anonymous 
' abilily and a steadfost and faithful Democrat:'' firebrand as the work -of malice. But the 'Cir• 
'rhese i!en'l'ime-ritil Mr. Dunbar's numerous cumstances being detailed with ,ucb precision, lfatdge Wm. Given. 
:Tnlige·Given ""'" duly qualified and tecik his 
-eeat on the Bench, on the 14th inat. Ile pre•id• 
•et! at tho'late term of the Holmes County Com. 
moo Pleas·Cou·rt, whHe, we understand, he ac-
n•1itted himselr with honor and credit, and won 
the admirat,on of the lber, jury, witoesses and 
speetetors. 
The tFu.rmcr, •at -.lfillerabu-,_g, says: 
"Judge -6iven-presi\les .. ith •ftluch dignity and 
with entire cred-~tohimsetr. lPt-is the prevEAling 
opinion that be ll'IH 1mlke ao-e«cellent Judge." 
The Repnblicoo lhus compliments him: 
"Court of Comtnoo' PleM ·for llfolrnes county 
i~ now in sessiont 'Jddga Oiven,on •th~ Bench.-
We but express the 'geueral beE<1f•ba?e, when we 
assert tbat Mr. G. will make s moat ,ex.celleot 
and popular IJudi.:e, 
-Str..ith 6'Binen. 
This distinguisheiPiri!!h pnmot·m,-ive8·nt New 
York on Fridsy, in lhe ste&n::er Prince 'Nlbert.-
He was tendere'd a welcome by \Judge Ill, O~Con 
ner, who with Mr. :MeB'gber and 0H1e1'8 ,o;' bis 
friends went on board the steamer for thst 'Pur-
,pose as soon a• she arrived off the Battery. filr. 
-D' B~ien ,r-eplied in a brief add res, and on leaving 
tthe ,s\eamer was sainted by a di-scbarge of can-
nor.,anl:l by a band of music st1Uioned on the 
Batter;. 1![r. O'Brien has taken loBging8 at the 
St. Nicholrrs. 
friends all over t'ne State -mll !,.ea,rt,ilf o<1i:lorae: his suspicions were aroused, and accordingly he 
requesteii Mr. George B. WDGlt.ridge, a mutual 
U. S. Mintage. , frier.d of bimse-lf ll.olll. Jady, t0 aeeert&in the truth 
The gold coinage at the United States Mint for · dordfalhs~n 3 oi! ohf fue.., ':,"""'"th 1a1·onfs,h~ffefctingl I as th ey 
. 1 , 1s own onor a.nu a o ta am1- y. 
the month of February wns, $147,983, bemg pret- Mr. Woolbridge uodertook tile 1'>i-s6ii,a, &.·Gd 
ty equally divided between the 8everal deoomina- visited the l)eigbborhood indicated in the ano,1y-
tioos below the double eaale. The silver co,nao-e mous missive, to see whether such a house had 
88 $ l r 000 · h If e d t . ' Of been let hrst summer, and uod~r what circum-
w 1 • • 1_n a an .quar :r pteces. stances the lease &ad been granted. lie there 
cents, $27,009 10 nmonnt were corned. Tioe en- leaned that Mr. Key had hire.ii such: a 4welling,, 
tire vnlue of the coinage for tbe month was, $301,- at tee ~ime aiileged. 'f,&e ,landlord was a CQlored 
983, covering 3,167,84.2 pieces. The gold depos• man_ named John Glray, wh>!l stated t1ha_t, he ha~ 
its for the month were, $80 050· silver $59 815. receive~ fiftv·do_llars a_ month rent· for his house, 
. ~ . ' ' ' ,.,, ' ' be hav10g furn· ihed 1t, ... ~c. The house WP.8 a 
Spanish comm excl'laoge for new cents, $11,835, two-story brick; 00 ooe else occupjed it. Mr. 
and of copper, $3,285. Tote.I deposits, $2-U,- Key commenced going there with Mrs. Sickles 
235. ~ ~--~..,.,....____ in the month of hnuary !last. Key generally 
- entered first; and going np stairs, would hoist 
Death of Ex-Senator Hannegan. the first window o~er the door, and hang out..-
Ex-Senator Hannegan, of Indiaua, woo died towel or white ,band,kerchief as a signal to Mrs. 
in St. Louis, on Saturday Jam, ,..._~ 11 native of Skk1tes th&t an! was ,clew.. lie then would1ea\fc 
Ob. th~ door aj aJ, for Mr&, Sickles to eote;. 10,. passed his boyboocl a-n .K-entocl<y, and set- M S k f · b r .. icklea new- o _an rntirnacy existing ~-
tied in Indiana, where 1!.e tbegan the pr·c.ctice of tween l\lr, I,ey and h,s wile. Ile supposed 1r 
l.tw, Ile was several times a member of the simply an inuocent bot incautious flirtation, ""d, 
Legislature, a Repreae,11\ative in Congress from on account of the scandal it excited in many ci.i-
1833 to 18.37, a S011 ~ in Congress from 1843 cles, be remonstrated with her. She aid DGt,pay 
any heed to tbese entreaties of her bush-and, but 
to 184.9, and efter,rn,rdls minister to Prusia. He continued uniolerruptcdly her S<•Nl!'u\,.·r, hut (by 
bas since reaided ••n Missouri. her husb,.nd) unsuspectecl in(ercourse. )):ey was 
Our La.'te Coun!tT meeting. 
The Ohio &6atesman ,thu~ speaks oi the late 
admirable p~tl)aeedi~gs ,Qf the Knox County De· 
Mr. •0'Brien ··was a prom!tteot member of the mocrac,: 
Yonng ,Ireland party, and joi~d -the celebrated . The prooeecl!.i~g~ ,q,f the Democracy of Knox 
1t I A .. 'f F h • • ~,.;- ~- . th in County ,hl,eet1n~ assembled will be found on 
known to be in the habit of alter.ding the thea• 
tre, opera, balls, soirees, 81Jd other places of gai-
ety and fashion, and was nlmost iovariably b.C· 
companied by Mr~. Sic~les. lie, inde.ed, follow-
ed her everywhere. . 
It is said that Key was O.CCQStomed to boast of 
his attentions in this quarter, and tba.t at th.a 
National Club House the criminal interc-ourse 
between himself nod Mrs. Sickles was well-known, 
and formed the topic of converintiog. 
· epe~ seoct~ ion. or 18 par • ...,e. tG·o_ rn e_ the first fl91:e of this morning's paper. We refer 
abortive rebelhoo,of l/l48 he was arrestee! byt'li·e . 'ttle read-er to them, and to the excellent resolu-
Britisb Govero meet, tried by a packed jury, and t_io'na which were passed without dissent. The 
a prejudiced jull(,i, condemned a.DI! cSentenced Committee hare been led into error in relation to 
to be hung d d t d ff t an net prohibiting persons of African. blood from 
• rawn-, au quar ~re • 1~ ·1100 ence voting. The bill has not passed the Legislature, 
ill'&I commuted to t_1111111portat1on for htfe io the altllough 11ome of the letter writers from this 
fleta.l settlements in Van Diemno's Land. l!llie ' City b·&:ve r~rted that it had. We apprehend 
... as pardoned in 181>4 and permitted to return to it will pass, ""1ld the resolution of the Knox Couo-
l~ela.i>4.. Ille will doubtless receive wherever be !·Y 11:eeting ie •':1-n evide11ce of the mauoer in which 
th .: h . ' 11 will be re0a1ved by the people. It seems from 
m~y g~ l'6ug-,.out_ \ e couotryi the 'Weleome the procee6niig11 that the officials of that county 
which 1s due to p,atr1ot1sm and devotion to popus seem onriir.iog to let the people look into their 
Jar rights. holll~ afl'aii<rs. 
Hon IJeo. W. :Belden. 
This ,gentleman, whose name ha.s been some• 
what extensively used in connexion with the 
nomination tfar Governor, aays the Cle'felaad 
Democrat, ,is 11..: .e. candidate for thnt, or any 
other station. J utl~ Belden's professional en-
gagements are auch Ill! to forbid the idea. Of 
eourse the nominee, if :a. .gDod Democrat, and 
none other can be nominated, will find in Ohio 
.no fumer supporter th11n ,T qd,11 ~d.en, 
----------
A Wedding a.nd Funeral. 
A very sad affair occurred at Lebanon, Ky., 
on the 22d instant. Miss Susan Shuck, daugb· 
ter of John Shuck, Esq., one of the most promi-
nent lawyers of Kentucky, was about to be mar-
ried to Mr. Thomas, a young law5er ,if line pro. 
mi,e. She was arrayed (or the bridal ceremony, 
wbeo th~ wind from the openin::r of a door swept 
her veil into the fire place. The lady was in-
stantly enveloped in flames and so badly bur.ned 
tbal she died the next morning. 
Mr. Sickles' dwelling was opposite the Club 
Hoose, and Key was accustomed to go up stairs 
to a window in the latter building, over lodking 
Sickles' house and bang out sig,gals to Mre. 
Sickles. He would also go in Lafayett, squnre, 
wave bis handkerchief RI her, throw out kisses, 
and make profuse demonstrations of attachment. 
Before the (.,,ta] denouement of this unhallow-
ed mtercourse, Key had been time and again 
warued by bis frienda tbat something dangerous 
would grow from this criminal attachment. Ile 
was a<:,customed, bowe•er, to treat these friendly 
admonitions with an air of haugh.ty bravado.-
He would listen to no remonstffloee from any 
quarter. He bail been kopwo to boast his umours 
in aocietv, and it is said !hat Mr. Bucba9an be, 
ing informed of Mr. Key's character, had made 
out his dismissal, and was 011!1 waiting to select 
a successor, previous to sending int-he docnmeo,t 
to the Senate, when Mr. Key met his death. 
- A. fourth com paoy has been formed for the 
P'!rpose of buildiog, eqnippiog and operating 
horse car ra,ilro11ds ill Cit1ciuoati. 
Ethington Mary Aun Mrs Perry J 
Evans James Po.ttorson Sarah Mrs 
uCnph in 1860. With much respect, &c., 
W. D. MoRGAN. 
Ellie Sabina A Miss Powers '~' m 
Edgar Jes R ediagton n. 
"Fishburn .Taoob R •ed JC 
Mour<T V~:n,,,oN, Ohio, Feb. 25th, 1859. Flitcher Jacob Hunyn.n ~Iarynm M1i:is 
FiSbec Mary Miss ltocigrrs. Eli1.abe th )-Ira 
Frost i\In.ry Miss Soymoro Cht~rli,s Notice was given of R biH t_o prevent swine 
from running f\t largf; a resolution was offered, 
in favor of the acqniaition of Cuba, which was 
Cor. M.<NYPENNY-Dear Sir:-A day 9r two 
since, I noticed in your paper my nam e io con· 
nection with the office of Treasurer of State.-
Gratefnl to your correspondent "Wayne," aucl 
yours.elf for the favorable meotion of my name, I 
desire that it be wholly withdrawn from the ·list 
o! candidates for the aorninBtio •• 
· FosBOt Arther Step hon, Irtt 
li'crres Rev Sruelair AD ~fr!! 
laid on the table. • 
H. B. No. 439: To amend section 6~ of the 
ichool act, w&s rend the fir$t tirne; also a bill to 
~x the price of printers' fees for legal ad vertis-
mg. 
· Cor,u~rnus , March, 1. 
The Senate, yesterday, 1,11ssed the House bill, 
wilh amendrneuts, to authcirir.e courts .to give ef-
fec: to the intention of parties and offic~rs by 
cnrrng defects, omissions and errors. The fol1 
lowing bills were introduced: To amend the a~t 
re)!ulat.ing the publication of Ohio Reports; to 
~mend the. second. section of the act to provide 
for ~he umform government and regulation of 
r..he Lunatic Asylums of the State o.nfi for the 
cure of idiots nud the in~ane; and to autborit;C 
associations of persons for the improvement of 
mineral lands or mines in the State, to become 
bodies corporate. 
buusi<lerable diacussion was had in Committee 
of the Whole upou the bill, explanatory of the 
act repealir1g the ten per CPnt. la.w. 
_A resolutiou watJ f\dorlfid, directing the Com. 
m1Uee ou the Penitentiary to inquire into the 
expediency of erecting a new penitentiary in the 
soot.hem part of the 8tate; also, a resolution di-
rect.tn/? the Committee On Public l3nildin"S to in-
quire into thP. rxpcdiency of procuring ;R.tionn.1 
colors to be displayed over the Halls of the two 
Houses while in session. 
Believing that not only the prosperity of tbe 
country hut the very existe nce of free institu-
tions in this country, depend upon the success of 
the Del!lOCr&tic party, [ havfl, for now nearly a 
half a century, always supported Democratic 
measures and men, and now I have to ask of 
the party riot office, which I determined many 
years sinee not lo.seek, but that it will he true to 
itself and its principles, and give me for the few 
years thot I may remain, a ticket of tried and 
true men (which has not always been the case) 
to support, ·and I will be content. With such a 
tick~\ we can carry the State next fa,II. 
Respectfully, Yours, Eu MILLER. 
Message of the President, on the Slave 
Trade. 
W ASRTNGTON, llfarch !.-The President, in re-
ply to a call of the lfouse for information con. 
cerning ihe African slave trade, says tLat the in-
structions given to t:10 commanders of ,the squad• 
ron are such that seizu res are not lik ely to be 
me.de, except und er circnmstnnces which would 
not, at least, insure a certificate of probable 
cause if they did not anthorize condemnation. -
The object of the Government has been to avoid 
as far ns practicable, vexatlo~• iuterruption of 
F!\Lhno~t Jnmes Stewart Olive MiAS 2 
Fawcett- ll:i lph Stevens Elizabe+.h )Iiss 
G-nlbrenth Robert Swih:irl N:i.ncy A Mrs 
Grt\ho.m John Jr fl.coles Ri c}rn,ril 
Grove H St.ieoe Ann a. Miss 
H oi~1or Ag-11~ s 'nfi~s. Show \Villi s 0 
Hamilton Mos~'r5 A & A Snider \V L 
Herrick Clifford Smilh Kn e Miss 
Hnropton W D Smith Elizabeth Miss 2 
Ifnged,y t mnndn llfiss SmitJ1 Abraham 
Hotchkin TI Rmith Hanry 
Johnson JI[ E Miss 2 Tny!or 
Jewell G W Ttlruhlo J S 
Judd S E Tevo Fn.nuy Mrs 
Jones TI JI[ Thomns RoSTnn~ Miss 
Johnston Mar.y i\I 1\fiss Turner 'Mattio E 
Jeffers Nnnoy Mrs Tla.ue Ma.Tgnret Miss 
Johnson Eri~cello. Mrs Voorhio!t OK 
I{orehn.,v John Vis.it.or ErlHor Ilomo 
Koarns Gideon 2 ,vboeler John 
JGng Mm 2 ,vnrner Thomn.s E 
Kelley C Walter Nancy Mrs 
Kirkton Dotsy l\Uos W~lton Ilenry 
Rn od.o U L William, Riley 
Lamon E \Vright :Na.ncv A 
Lewi s 'Eillmnn ,vnrncr D:ivid 
Larkin \VU' ,va.nlen t\: Waller 
WILT.TAM ,J. MORTON. P. M. 
JUount Ve1·11on Pictu1·es. 
.A Beo,,,tiful Orn"me11t/or the Parfor or Library. 
TIIREE views. of Mount Yernoa, published in nid of the "Lndics' Mount Vernon .Associo.tion."-
Subecl'iptions rcc.eived nt 
m-,S ,vnITE'S BOOK STOfiE. 
A resolution providing for the erection of 
works for the matlllfacturr.s of gas 10 the Penis 
tentiary, was referred to a select committee of 
five. 
lawful commerce. Btackstnithiug. 
A cornmnnication WM received from the Board 
of Public \Vorks, asking for appropriations for 
expens.es of repairs fo.r tbe present year. 
Thsonly instance ,-t present known to the De- A McCLEOD formerly f.orcnmn in Duckingb,un 
partm-entjs one in wbich ~n officer captu·ring- a • & Co~s Blricksm Hh shop, would inforin his 
slaver, or suspected slaver, on the coa-st of Afri, old friends. and the public at bTgO, thf\t he has cH-
t!\blisbcrl himself in GJorgo's Hall, on Gnmbier street, 
ca, has bP,en sold or otherwise embarrassed by where he inten<ls cnrryinJ! on the 
owners. officers or ngents of captured vessels, is RLACKSM11'1IING RT.,7',JJ\'ESS, 
that of Gommaader Simmonds, who captured In all its vnrious bra.nchM. Having bocn engaged 
the brig Casket. · in the bl1\cks111itbin~ businoss for o. nurnber of )' enrP, I 'I t.he House the bill was passed au horizinst Vestry men of the Epiacopal Church in this 
State to become trm1~ees. 
The Committee of the Whole were engai!ed 
in the discussion of 1lr. Leete's hill to prevent 
usury and to fix tbe minimum rate of interest oo 
rnon,ey nnd ~roperty. 
In his ,case no damages appear to have been -h? woul~ dcvot? pn.rticulu.r ntten_tion to rcpniring all 
r,:icovered against hiru, a11d lhe expenses incur kinds of l\fncbrn0-ry nnd F11rmmg utoni:.1ls. I _nm 
red by him in defend in« the suit were refunded ol.so prepn.red to Iron ,vagons on tho shgrtost notice, 
h' ~ f"C l · - aud guar:mteo the work. to , , m u 11 er an act o ongress, passe< 1n l 8C>,J,, · H O R S F, S H O E I N G • 
fbe number of captures made b_v the Ameri-
can Sqnadrqn under the treaty of Washington, 
previous to September last, was twenty, of which 
The following hills were introd.uced: to ore:tte 
a 13oard of Police Commissio1lers in Cincinnati; 
to create n uniform standanl of certain weiahts 
and measures, nnd to authorize the tow; of 
Massillon to borrow money to pay for the erec-
tion of water works. 
Co1.u>tnus, March 2. 
In the Senate, yesterday a bill was introduced 
to amend the !st section of the act for the or• 
e:anization of cities nnd villng-es; also a hill to 
clunge the territorial limits of the city of Cleve-
land. 
The following bi!b wero pMsed: to amend the 
a.ct aud1oriziJJg the Commissiooer.i of HaruiJton 
co11nty to •on-ender the Lower River Road to 
the creditocs and bondholders thereof; and the 
House bil!a &utborizing, courts to order the pub-
lica.tiou of :<bStracts of leual ad rertisements· au• 
thori::iR.g th,e tc,u&(ees of Boston townshi~, in 
Summit CO'.rn¢y to le¥y a tax; and to fix the com-
pensation of county commissioners. 
l n the House, the f.,llowin" bills were i11tro-
d11cod: to ,.,,abo.-i~e dt,e Boa~d of Education of 
the village of !falt& 1B lxlrrow money for school 
house purposes; and to ai.d in the detection of the 
authors of libelous puillicMions, and to clm11el 
the pu hi iahe<o of ne"'"l'"'l)ers to disclose the real 
name of tlie nutlrnr of any libelous commuoica• 
tion. 
The l>ill providing for recordin" mor\g_aaes 
and bii!s ~f sale of personal prop;rty, was de-
feated on 1ts final passage.. 
The following mils were p~s..,d: To "mend the 
~ct to am-c1H) tlie ~•era, a:cts iocorpor.at.ini fire 
iosuranee eo1npa.,es in t1tis Sto.t-,; supplementa-
ry .to tbe ~ct to provide for the organization of 
cities an~ u~eorporatecl villages; authorizrn/? coun-
ty comm,ssrnnern to fill vacancies ic the-office of 
crroner; the bills authori,.ing the eo11ncilof the 
village of Dehware and the Board of Education 
of Jeffers?"• Mere~•- county, lo borro)I' money; 
and the bill anth orizrng the Board of Education 
of Delwbos to convey a cerLain lot of IRnd. 
CoLU\IBIJS, March 4. 
six were condemned. 
The Hartford Forger. 
The case of Dr. Linus l'. J3rockett, of IIart. 
ford, Conn., should be R warning, to all men to 
"take heed how they stand, lest they fall." To 
keep up fashionable apponrances ha commenced 
borrowi·ng sm111l sums on forg-ed acceplances, 
nnd when detected some $13,000 of tbe-for/.(ed 
paper was found to be out. An examina.tion 
shojYod too that SQ far ns any present wenlth is 
concerned the forger had reaped no benefit, that 
the ''shavesn he had submitted to in his opera-
tions had about usec! np the whole amount of 
torged. paper out. He wos constantly commit• 
ting new for!(eries to take up older ones, and the 
sharpers hlad him occasion11lly at the rate of 
$2,50 per dsy for the use of $1,000. Brockett'• 
bail on the several forgeri3S was pftt at $8,150, 
in default of which he was •ent to jail. His wife 
wer.t to tbe prison wit.h her erring- and disgraced 
husband, determin~d t.o cheer bis gloomy cell 'by 
her presence. 
liEir The C!e~eland Plaindealer has the fol-
lowing: 
SEN.lTOR Douar,As.-~!r Douglas is unresQrr-
ed in expressing bis determi111\t.ion to stand firm -
ly in line with the Democratic party. · He is not 
at all anxiOllS for the nomination at Cbarle6ton; 
being more desirous, be s•ys., th.at the grand pri11• 
ci_rle of squatter sovereig,uty shall he maintained 
and carr:cd out practically to its full and fair ex-
tent in the territories. lle says if lhis p9sition 
is engraftea firmly upon lhe Charleston Platform, 
be shall he satisfied wi th any nomination wade. 
Dreadful Explosion. 
STEUBExv11.u:, March 1. 
The engine Atwater exploded on tb'e Steube,, . 
ville Railroad this morning at three <>'clock, at 
Mingo station, th,ee miles below this city, going 
west on freigh~, instantly killing Richard Berrf, 
brakeaman, from Frazersburg, Ohio, John Shoff, 
engineer, from Cadiz, Ohio, John James, fire-
man, from 'Rochester, Pa. No others 'injured.-
No cau-se C r the explo ion bas Men discovere(I 
as ·:ye t. The engine was new, Norris & Sorts, 
builders. 
"Reduced by Dyspepsia to a mere Skel-
eton." · 
In the Senate yesterday a bill was introduced 
nnd passe.d making partial nppropriatioos for the 
repair of the public works of the State for the 
present year. The following bills wese also 
passed: To amend the second sectiou of the 
act for the uniform government and I eau!atioo 
of th~ µuoatic A,rylums of the State; co';;fening 
certi,111 powers and prescribiul( certain clutfos of 
the Roard of Public Works; requiring the Pro-
bate Judge of Noble county to make certain rec-
ord<!, entries and indexino- in the books of his 
office; to provide for the 0 payment of the claim Cared by ".Brernacl,; lloUrmd Bitters.'' 
of David C. Doane· to amend the act for the or- Mr. A. M-at2hett, a tc..der probably as weH 
ganiz'lticin of ciLle~ and incorpo·rated villaoes· known a:-1 any mn.n ,in we3tern Pennsylvania, 
and for the relief of Grandison Newell. 0 ' statos as follow.: ''[ (!l e t with a farmer in Arm• 
A resolution was adopted providing for pay- strong couoty who was reduced by dispefsia to a 
meat to Chas. Rule of two thousaud dollars, as •Rere. skele/011; I persuaded him to buy a Dottle 
dnmages on State House contract. _pf Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, believinf! it would 
. Mr. T~ylorin·tn-o4,uoe'1 a preamble and reso]n. cure him. Mee~ing him some mopths after, what 
hons regardmg Hie a.et of the General Assem• was my astoniahmen~ at finding him a hale, bear-
bly_ of Pen_nsylvania, levying a tonoage upon ty man; he told rne he now weighed 200 pounds, 
fre1'.'ht ~arrted over ihe Pennsylvania railroad, and that this wonderful change had beeo pTO, 
settrng forth: that the Jaw is io conflict with the duced by Bcerhavc's Rolland Bitters, to which 
l•'ede:al Oonslitution, and that it imposes upon be attributed ~o_le\) his,:estor!l,lion." 
~~~-c1t1Lens of this State a grievance and bur· Hollowait's Oi1ltme1lt and Pills.-The various 
Tl II and frigbtluJ ulcerations of the lower limbs, ie ouse bill to a'lJend the act to providp. l , I 
~o;s~~~1~;~~tion of Town lialls, was indefinitely \~~~••;;;:fa the:::Y0:1i:rt:'.t :~~;~i;;~~• ::p;•d~~: 
to the influence of the Ointment. We are in 
The Houae passed the B eform School bill; Mr. d 
Broom·• hill to amend tbe aet for the creation forme , from sources it1 which we have full con. 
d fidenee, tb.3t aoscesses nod sores of this class, an regulation of iucorporated companies; aud 
a bi-11 cr~ting ., police commi@sion tor citiet af :hat1~ad b!en ,lis_clrn,<ging for n_iany yen rs, keep• the first cl b • 1 t° f tL 1ng .110 suuerers rn con~ta.~t µa,n, and 10 a most 
. ass nv_ml!' a. popn a ion ° more ,,_,ap .rlebilitaled condition, ha1e been dried up in n 
eighty thousand rnba.b1tants-tbe lat":r, after n few weeklJ hy this wonderful disinfectant. It 
protracted struggle of debate and parliamentary d " 1 I th d. b · b · b manouver· oes no mere y suppress e 1sc arge, w 1c 
mg. would be dangerous, but, striking through the 
T-rn\·ing one of the best norse Shoos in tbo com1-
ty, I nm de-tcrn.,iaed not to bo bcnten in thnt hrnneh. 
mar8:tf .A. McLEOD. 
.A. Card. 
To tl,e QuRlilied Electors of Knox Connt1•: 
I IIEilEBY announce myself as n, C'andida.tc for tho offim~ of Counly Trett..eurcr. snbjoct, to yourdoei-
::zion nt the Ballot Box, ou the second 'l'uc.sda.y of 
Octobcc noxt. 
J moke this nnnouneome,nt n,t this on.rly dn.to thn.t 
yoH rnny hn.ve nmple timo to <lecide whot,hcr you cnl.l 
give me your votes or not, n.n<l ns the pppulntion uf 
the county, and its politi.cs, bn.s undergone so mn.ny 
ohnnges during the Jnst few yenrs, 1 will Eltr.1.te for 
tho information of thol!o who ore not n.equaiutcd 
with mo, that I nm a. nativo of Conno('~ticut, a.rn for-
ty-nine your-s old, and bM•o resided iu thi.a couuty 
for tho Inst Lwonty-fivo year.!!. In politics I n.m now, 
what I l1n,·e uhrnys been from my youth up, no Old 
Lille l{11tirmal Jrhig. In 1oligion, a. Protostu.nt 
Episcopalian, nnd nm not and nover hn.,·o boen a. 
member of u.uy aecrel orgnoiz~tiou, eithor literary. 
benevo]ont or politicnl. 
Under these ciJc.um:;:t,mcos if you c.nn consistently 
glvo me your votes I shnll ho thankful, nnd if oloct. 
ed will ond0n.vor to di r:chi:.rge the duties of the of-
fice f1_\itlifnlly, co11Fcio11tiously, nccordin~ to h1-w a.ad 
the best of my n.bility. Your very ro~pectfully, 
Gambier, ~rsr. 8. MA fl DEN BRO' IV urrr;. 
9 Peach T1·ces Cor Setting. 9 
l\lfR. liARPEll, please ,ny to all tho rcadors of 
J.ll. t.he Banner, nnd ask the111 to say to their 
ncrighbori, n.nd ull intorot-tod, thn.t the subscriber. 
two JT1i1 es south of Fredericktown, has nbout 120 
good Pea.ch tr-oos now fit for aetling. They nro t,vo 
yo11rs old, well c11ltivnted, gOod growth nnll in fine, 
hco.lthy coudil.ion. 'fbcy nre hud11Qrl o( n. lurgo., 
early a-nrl deli cious fruit, from H on . ,vm. R. Sapp1 1:> 
nu.d n·r. T. R. P o tt.et's ..gbl'{leu s. ·ro thes.o genUomcn, 
with the Hou . JCJhn l{. ~illor, I rnfor a.11.y enquirer; 
nlso, ti) ~Ir. lionry i\foFaddon, n.nd any other 11 erson 
who ma..:y bo u.cquainted with tboir fruit. 
I lrnxe 11J so llflspberry, Gooseberry n.nd Currnnt 
bu shes, S trawberry_ vines , Ae.pnra.gus, Uhuba.rd, &c.. 
For fur-ther pil.rticulo.rs address. 
mars 
SDtEON BALQTT, 
Froderkktown, Knox county, Ohio. 
JOHN COCHl1A~ & BRO. 
MANUl<"ACTURKRS OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
"IVindo,v Shutters, Gua1·ds, &.c. 
Nv11. 9 l Second Street and 86 Tltird Stt·eet 
(l)etwton Wood and Market.) PITTSBUllGU, ."A, H A VE on hand a vnriety of ae,v Patterns, fancy and pln.iQ., suitnbl for o.ll purposp_s. l,ir ticu-
liu· attention pa.id to enclosing Grn.vo Lots. Jebhing 
done n.t short notice. mar8 
Ne·w "IVholcsalc Dry Goods. 
SHACKLETT, ~lcLAIN & CO .. 
hro. 43 lVood Street, oppnti"t c_ St. Charle, H ottl, 
PITTSBURGH, PA,, 
ARE now reccivjng thei r Spring Stock ( the Do-mestic. Goods bou-g:bt previous fo the ad vnnco). 
<.Juti ~rrn.ngemcats ore su ch that one of our part-non 
will d evote his entire time to 11urcbai;;ing. '£hey 
would invite tho n.tteution of buyers, as th ey nre do-
tormined not to be untlers old by u:ny llouse, eait or 
west, nnd hope by low prices and stricL atten tion, to 
merit- n shnTo of their tra.tle. 
WtLLlAH Sna.c.K1.;ETt. JOHN AuDAY • • 
Tuo!. F. MYLER. J A>LES McLArn. 
m_ ar$ Il UG II J ONBS. 
lU'CORD & CO., 
WIIOf, R~AI:1!! ANn RY.TAIL 
:E-:J:ATTEB.S, 
131 l-Vqpd Street, Putaburgli, Pa. WHERE wtli be found the lorgest aud moat oom-pl~o stock of 
llats, Caps. StrlnV Gootls, 
PALAF-LE.A.P HATS ANJJ BONNETS, 
For our spring and suUJn;i~r trndo which will be aold 
at tho lowest Now Yorlt and P.hiln.<lelpbin. prioea.. 
Merchants vis.i..(.cng our olty ar~ invitetl to ox.amino 
our goods. 
SIILUNG OFF 
IN ORDl!!R TO JJIAKE ROOJI 
READY-1'1ADE CLOTHING 
Our goods are fn~sh, hn-viog been manafocturcd tel 
our order at .i\1ans.fi.eld, and clo aot- bo8itate to wnr -< 
rn.nt them better rnft.de n.nd of uporior malcrinl to 
goods mnnufactured for tl:ie trade in tho slopshop3 
of N<Hv York nod other eastern cities. ,ve ha.ve on 
hand n lfi.Tgc nnd full stock of 
Coats, Pants a1u1 Vests, 
Of nll kinds, from th e One!t. French broadcloth to 
the conr-scs t of domestic e1~ssimere, which wo nro of-
fering nt the very lowost rulos. 
Our Ktoc-k of 
FURNISHING GOODS TS LARGE, 
IS l,ARGE AND G'Oil[PLETE, 
ombra:oiugShi rti:i. Drawers, Silk nnd Linen Ilnndlcer ...-
c~1icf!t, Cravats. H osiery . suspenders, a~1d everything 
Uelongi[j~ to the Furnishing department. 
Also, Trunks, VA.lises, Cnrpct Sacks, ct'.c. Indi£\ 
Ruhber goods of every de~cription, ,·cTy cbonp. 
You who hM·c been l!IO often swindled in buying 
Reody-made Clothing, got ton up in slop-shop style . 
so poorly thn.t they ront nsun.dor nt e,·ery blost of 
tho wind, come nnd exnmine our gooJ.s o.nd Ouy, und 
thereby go€ your money bnck. 
\Ve are determined uot to bo uni;enolrt., a.nd to ~ell 
better goods for tbe stune money thn.u nny other e•-
ta.blishment in the city. 
Oivo us n. call, a.nd we'll ploaP:e you nll. 
marl BUSCHWA, & KOCTT. 
Executo1·s' Notice. NQTlCF: is hereby given tha.t the under!igned hevo boon duly a.ppointcd andqunlified by the Probnto 
Court, within and for Kno~ county, Ohio, ns Exec-
utors, on tho estu.to of Philip Armentrout, deceased. 
All persons indebted to sn.id ostnto nro notified to 
make iwmcdinto payment to the undersigned, and ull 
pcTsons holding claims ngninst snid cstnte, nro noti• 
fled to proscnt t horn legally proven fur sottlomcat 
within one year frow this dnte. 
mnrl:w3* 
w. AlnmNTilOUT, 
S. A H.~!E:-ITROUT. 
Sur;ra1· ilhtkers, Attention? 
500 f'UOAR CROOKS ou hoind, at fob22 WAHN Elt llllLLER'S. 
,T. F. SILL & CO. 
Commission Merchants, 
AND DEAJ,t;n:t IN 
Flour, Grain, Seeds, nacou, Lard, 
AND 
PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
°l:l"TAREIIOUSg~corucr of l'onn and Wnyno 
l1l' l!ltr6ot~, close by the PiUshurgh, Yt. \V11..rne 
nnd Chicngo, and Pittsburgh an<l Clc,•olauJ. HallroaJ. 
Depots. 
P. S. Any shipments of Prodm•e consignod to u!I, 
will recoh'"e immodin.to n.ttention, n.nd be sold R..t tho 
high est mnrket prices for cn.1h, (this boln:i:: our only 
mode of bu~ine1u~,) nod romittonoei:i promptly m~de. 
I•itt.sbt1r1?b, Fo.b. 22:mG 
· Cautloo. 
AT.L persons nre beroby foTc,vn.rned not to pnr• ch nee or negotitt-to for n oortJin note calling for 
S30, in fovor of li'rcderick Bumpu~, Jr •• n.ntl i!igoofl 
by ,Tnmod J\fnr-tin, \V. P. J!.obortti, J. S. !\lartin nm.l 
J. S. ll.obe rb, BS s11id noto was obtained by frnudu-
lent ropre.eontH:tions. l\nd payment will bo resi!!totl 
by lnw. [feb~2:3tJ MARTIN ,t HOBEHT8. 
!UOUJ\'T VERNON 
Insurance Agency. 
T UE following roliablo ]?ire Iu!lur:rncc Cnmpn. .. uic!, with on n.ggTcgntc Ci\sh Cl\pital of $6[)0,-
000, and n. C'ASU s um•rxs 1Lbcn'e ha.Jf their capitnl 
hav6 etitn.blil!ht!d AgoneieA nt thi s pln ce: 
Irving Insurance Co., Now York, ca.pitn.l. ... $2-00,000-
M1\.r:hattnn ,, " H H 250 oocr 
Itumbohh " 200:ouo 
Thoso Compl\nio& hrwin(! fully compliod with. 
the li~we of tho Stf\te of Ohio, will insurn Dwoll-
ings and .Fu.rnlturo, Buildingii, MeTchundj130 1uHt 
other- property. ot rntcs of otha equally re1,1ll01Hlibl e 
compnnie.11. All los..-e~ occur-ring un ilor policies i11 .. 
P.ued by 1his Agency, :u1justod nnJ. Bottled hore.-
Bu:-1,inesa EOlieitcd. 
T. I::WIN<l MfT,l,F.lt, Agent, 
At tho ,tore of Afillor & White, No. 3 Miller u,,ild-
ing, l\'h,in ~t.rcet-. fob lo 
4) MT, rnnxox XvllSEUY. { 
W E wil1 offer for e:a.lo at onr ~uT11ery n.n.d Frutt Go.rdou, ono. mile enst of Mt. Vornpn, on tho 
Gn.rnbier r o~d, dul'ing: tho oominJt ~pri11g, npplc, pon.r, 
poo.oh, quince, cherry nn<l nt.octn.rine treos: grnpe nnd 
strnwbony vinoa; rru5pborry nud now B.ochollt) blt.ck-
borry plante: gooseburrict1 nnd currnnts, fill of tho 
bee, kind:!; ond ornnr.nentnl lrees n.nd sbrube:. Tbo~o 
desiring n. grent Y-arioty of orna.mentA.1 tree@, llow-
crs, &:c ., cn n ho furnished :Jlmo::it nnything theymAy 
desire, by a.pplr ing to tho subecri bor before the mid• 
die of .Mnrch . Some of our trocs, &c .. we do nob· 
expcc.t to lltwo oo Ln.nds until a.Qout tho 1st of Anril. 
Wo cxpoct to keep B porme.non1 Nursery horo, 
supplying from other good nureorie11, (M. B. Bn.te-
b:Lm &::- Co'!!",) nox.t apring, such articlt38 as we way 
uot hM'e of our own Ti\ising. 
,vo invite tbo5e de:sidng to pl1rnt pencb orchnrd:s, 
to 01\ll and soo our ehoice lot of pett-oh trectJ.. Our 
kinds nrc worth twice flS much in mnrket n.11: the· 
common fruit. [febl5:,v0] BARTON STARR. 
G-o 1.o Sperry's 
1''01\. 
Dried Apples, 
Currants, I>1•uues &. ,vllite Ueaus. 
fobl5 
Instead of Getting "BIT," 
Spendin.q yo1tr tirne and money at 
"'A UOTIONS," 
C>.l.f. AT 
SPE::El.B..Y.,S 
For DRY GOODS, whoro you can iospQct whAl you 
buy. fohl5 
TUE GREAT IMP.ItOVlDHJN 'J' 
I :n. T a. :n. :n. i. :n. g ! 
.Tones• New P.-ocess. ALL light sklns perr"etly tRnned in from four lo tweh·e dnY"-i uppor- ko.ther- in from twou ,y to 
thirty days; and solo loa ther in from fifty to eixty 
days. 
COST.-Tbe col!lt of tanning ,viii not exceo<l ono -
half tho old proco~s; one-half the ln.bor will be fll\"\"cd;: 
o.nd a.s for tho materials, th oy cnn be obla.inod at any 
place, and nt all sea,on, of tb:c.yoor. . 
QUALITY.-It m~kes otron~er lenthor, more il,B• 
pervious to water, ond is in ol\ rupcc h o. superior 
n.rHcle. Couuty and ahop righta for sa.lo by nddreh• 
ing ll. W. McDONALD, 
Ducyru14 Ohio, 
Ag't for Knox , Richland nn.d Morrow oounti.&e. 
Tannen wishing to 1atisfy them,ic•lvcit thr\.t tbif.1 is 
exn.oUy ns wo reprMent it, Ofl.n ba.ve jt &ested ln ,heir-
own tan yorde, if thoy wieh to purchase. 
' wbl5:w6~ 
Another Trageay-Man Shot. 
surface to-the nucleus of the disorder, obliterates 
at once i,oth it, source t\nd its aymptoms, Th!! 
Pilla, by their mild aperienl action, expedite the 
FOR CONTEMPLATED lMJ;'ROVEMENTS CABINET BUSINESS." 
Lou1svn,r.E, Ky., March 2. 
An old political feud has existed between Thoa. 
S, Low, of Hawesville, and Cicero Maxwell, of 
Hartford, Ky., Prosecuting Attorney of that dis• 
triet. Low h11d tb-eateood to wwb.ide .Maxwell 
on meeting bim, To-day, while he (Maxwell) 
_.,as addre;isiog the Court at Hawesville, he was 
interrupted by Low denounciog him in grossly 
in•ultiog 1.,,nguage. Maxwell and other• fired 
s.ev.eral shots, wounding Low in the thigh and 
a<m, cutting off his thumb, and riddling his 
shirt. A general fire of pistols ensued from the 
frian<lll of Maxwell. J no. Aid ridge, a friend of 
Lo;v, was killed, Mr. Miller was shot through 
the thigh. Low was committed to jail for pro-
tect"too. from the mob. 
DEMOCJLU.T[C CANDTD.I.TE FOR GOVERNOR.~ 
Th£1 Gueroeey J eO-er~onian has fl<>ating at its 
ma,t head the n.-me of llon. Wm. Lawrence, of 
that county, for Governor. We are personally 
acquainted with Mr. L. and know him to be a 
good man-a reliable Dewocriu, and would ma~e 
a popular candidate. 
IN THE SPRfNG. 
cure. 
The Value of Time. 
If time is valuable to those who have c.aught No. 118 Woo!l Street Pite,buruk, 
a cold, llQ that thev cannot stop from their ordi- I, ' 
nary avocations, we -w.ould by the way of saluta- 111 yow,elliog off ot" fr11:cti"on above cost, her large 
ry advice, throw in a hint, in behalf of Dr. Key- and comprehensive stock of 
ser'• Pectoral Cough Syrup, a medicine tbat has 
maoy a time cured a case ,of cough 1n one night, 
by the administration of a tableapoonfol or two, 
takeu at bedtime. Number, of our citizans can 
endorse our statewont in this reapect. It is be• 
sides a pleasant medicine to take, aud every bot. 
tie of it •• prepared_ by Dr. Keyser'• own hands, 
Sold at 50 eta and $ l, by Russell or Abernethy. 
Jefferson on Cuba. 
I candidly coof..ss I have ever looked on Cuba 
as I.be most interesting addition which ~outd ever 
be made to our system of States. The control 
which, witb the Florida point, this island would 
give us ove• the Gulf of Mexico, and the coon• 
triQs and isthmuses bordering on it, as well as 
those whose water; flow into it, would fill up the 
mo11Sure of our political being.-.7/ios. Jefferson. 
PIANO-FORTES, MELODEONS, 
,And Musical Instrument•, 
or the principal makes! together ~ith hor extensive 
catalogue of Shoe\ JduSI~ nnd Mu,io Booka. . 
J""~ M.ueio sent by mn.il to any o.ddresa, pod.paid. 
Ordors from tho country rospe..ctfully aolicitod. 
Gren.t b@-rg_ains are offered, as i.t is d t.a)'m\n,ed to 
rod uce tho pre son~ stock hy th e middle oC- Marob, at 
which time it i& intended to enlarge and otherwie& 
improve her ato,r.e T@ms. 
CHARLOTTE BLUME. 
Old Esti.blished Piano Depot, 
118 Wood streot, 2d d.oor abovo FifU. stroet, 
mnrS PittsbuTg!l, Pt1 .. 
A Store Uoom £or Be.ut. I NQUIRE OF ma.r lw6 SAMUEL ISRAEL. 
Joseph S. 1\11:art:ir.l. TA. KES pleasure iu &~~uneihg to the citizens oC Ml. Vornon o.nd Tlcrn1t7, tbo.t ho continues to-
oarry on tho 
C.AJJINET MAKING BUSlNESS, 
!n all its branches, nt his old stand, n.t tl1e foot. of 
Main eireet, oppoeite Duckingbam'tt Foundrv where 
will be found Duren.ae, Tn.bles, Chairaf Dod~toach,. 
Washstands, Capboarde, &o., &c. · 
UNDERTAKING. 
I ha.-o provided myself with a new ond oplendi<f 
IletU"...se, l\D.d wilt.he ra.a"Qy to a.ttC'nd funeral• when-
ever onlled upon. Coffins !>f oll eir.ee kept on hn.ndJ. 
nnd mado lo ordor. J. S. MAl\TlN, 
fobS:tf 
HA.Y!IIES & "IVEDER, 
:Ba.k.ers, 
GEORGE'S BUILJJINGr 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
R ESPECTFULLY announce to tho public tbttl th.ey ha.ve lens.ed the oxtenoive Bo.~ry of ;ra,. 
George, aud are props.red to fLrrnish tho public with 
& superior _a,rtfole of DRE.in, ma.de from tho boe:t 
quuilyof ]'LOUR. Ctles for Wedding and Privnt• 
Jlnrties go\ up in t.ho best manner and upon eborl 
notloe. Let the public give u," \Ji~!. 
maylS HAYMI:l & WEBER. 
and ~ouutre. 
MOUNT VEUNON, .................... MARCII 8, ltlb9 
Railroad Ttme Table, 
AT 1n. vEnSON STATIO:'f. 
(J01'n.!f .lt <>T!/J . Goln..g South. 
A.1rive. Lrn,·e. 
Tubs f:Ol'ng No;tb, ..... , ..... S.l!i A. M. 8.22 AM. 
" " " ........• .. 5.i5 1:,. M. 5.27 P M. 
" Soulh, ............ 1.1>0 l'. M. J.52 PM. 
" ............ i.12 P. M. 6.17 PM. 
•San. 6, 1800. 
eos, euetaios, and perpetuates it: The bosom 
which does not feel it is cold, the mind which 
do.es no! c~nceive it is dull, the philosophy which 
reJc~ts 1t 1s false, ·and the only true religion in 
the world has pure, reciprocal and undying love 
for its bnsis. 
« O! lhoro is ono n.ffoction whioh no str.in 
Of e·arth can over d.a rkon:-when two fin·d) 
Tho softer and tho manlier, that a ohoin 
Of kindred to1:1tos bas fastened mind to n:dnd, 
'Tis an attrf\otion fror.n 111 sense refined; 
The good C!l.11 only know it: 'tis not blind 
As love ie unto baseuos.e: its deairo er." 
II but with hands eutwinod to lift our being high-
in Mt. Vernon and the first Reco.rder of Deeds 
in tbe county of Knox. 
1If our space permitted we ~hould like to i:ive 
m·sny incideots and anecdotes connect~ witb thoe 
·eventful life of this old pioneer and dli£en, which 
have been related to us; but wr sket1:h bas al-
ready exceeded the limits we ba·d marked out.-
It must cc,rtainly. have been the happiest event 
in his life t0 have met so m11ny friends, relatives 
and descendents, to .,,tn'i3ss the Got.DEN W,;o-
01NG. May \he closh,-g day of bis life be as hap-
py and pe1;>ceful l!.8 bis years have been t18'0ful 
and honomblce. 
OANDrnAT!l- -FOR TRUSOREn.-Our ftieffd M. 
.ipcdal l{otius. 
t ::'°'?' 6000 AOEN"TB ,v AN'T1m- 'l'o sell 4 new inven-
1·ciY tionfll. :Agents hav_o t~H~de o,.,or $25,0-00 on ono 
-bettor thf\.n nll olher e1m1lar agcncio.11::. Sood four 
s.tnm:,s o.nd get 80 pages pnrtirulftr~ , grnti@. 
marl:m6 EPHRAIM J!ROWN, Lowoll, Mnss. 
~ 1000 Ao&NTS \\' A~T.BD.-For pn:rli c.nlnrs send 
'IJ-.:,,Y stamp. C. P. WHJTTEN, 
mn:rl LQweJI, Mn.ss. 
'S.I•EUIAL NOTICE. 
Tho Photographic Room• formerl1 owrred by 
Wykos & ,Villoughby, have recently been purohased 
by W. J;,. QDjsLL, who h•• takon pp.,eosion, with 
a.II tho facilitioJ for prooticing tlie Photogrnpbio Art 
in al\ lts bre.nobes, nnd in o. sty Jo equal to that or 
any first class Gallor7 in Nort~rern Ohio, os tho 
&Ju)o~m-en's now on exhibition nt his roomB will h!'i~ 
~ We have in our possession· a letter writ-
ten by Mr. Freeman Drake, formerly of this city, 
to Mr. James Andrews, dated l<'ort Scott, 'Kansas, 
Feb. 21st, which we will publish in our next.-
It gi•~s an interesting accoun~ of aifairs in that 
didtr.».Cted. ter.r-.itwy. 
May the evening ot the life of this aged cou-
ple pass away serenely and happily, and when 
the sun of their earthly J)Xistence shall go aow1\, 
rn.ay it sJt wilhout a cloud, ouly to arise aj!'ain 
amidst the glories of " happier world, 11cnd to 
shine forever in more cloudless skies. White, Esq., of Gambier, a3 will be seen by ilia 
card h1. to-day's Banner, bas announced himself 
M a 'CQndidate ro; tbe office of Treasurer. This 
\s rather ••taking time by the forelocks,'' but it 
will give the voters of Knox county ample op-
i,ortunity to canvas the claims and roer1\J! of Mr. 
W, It will be oboerved, moreover, that be very 
clearly "defines his position" and tells the peQpl• 
what kind of a platform be stands upon, both in 
a leligious and politic1>l point Qf view. Mr. W. 
is a good citizen, and an hom~.st man, and no 
one can doubt his fitness for the Treasuryship or 
uny othe_r county office. 
'tlfy. . 
Those wishing Jir~-like pictu!'oP nt moderate prices, 
wou!d do well to. call and uJamine specimens of his 
.A.foo~ tl.e conc!0si-0n of his remarks !\Ir. Hart-
, -ley advanced to Ji.fr. and Mrs. Dryaot, and re 
quested them to join bands; wheu be performed 
the marriage ceremony in n very · solemn a<rd 
beautiful manner, The pnrtiea renewed their 
ple1lges of love made fifty years ngo, 111\d the 
,work. [,eptt] W. L. ODELL. 
A ~Ol,DEN WEDDJ]~'G. 
eeply Interesting and Affecting Pro-
ceedings. 
.,, 
• groom presenti1,1g the bride with. n. marriage ring, One of the •moat plel\sing, inte resting and af· 
\feeling proceedings it has ever heen oar good as an emblem of bis undJiug love and affection. 
Then came the congratulations, nod a general 1fortorre to witnes.~, took pince at the residence of 
ki•sing of the bride aud groom, in w'bich ancient 
"1Ur esteemetd townsmnll, J"~ \l/ . Miller. E.iq__. 1 on 
'Wednesday !art, Much '2d , 1859 -being a Gor.- .and popular amusement the sixty•odd friends 
:;,.,, Wwnirn, or th e ce'le1'ra~i<>n of the Fift ie th present participated with an en thusiasm tho.twas 
. "most glorious to behold." Next in order came 
.Anniver.iary of the marriage ·be't.,,.een ou-rold and 
>respected fellow.citizen, Gilman ·aryant and hi., the "bridal presents," am ongst which we may 
worthy lady, the fu1her and ioother of Mrs. Mil- mention a pair of gold spectacles by a friend, 
!er. In the course of the previou~ duy, the edi- " haudllOme caue by J. Ilryanl Miller, a beau-
tm- of the Batmer and bis lady were honored tifu.! pn,i.ot,in,g,.a haudk.erchi.ef by two little daugb-
le rs of Mr. Taylor, l.c ., /J; c. On the bandker· 
wi1h n rnrd pf invitation, to be present on this 
,event fol occasion, "hid, was worded as follows: 
MARRIED: MAIWB: 2Ii, 1809. 
Olf,MA.N BRYANT. 
}:LIZABKTH TURlfT. 
001,DEN WEDDING, 
:J. W. MILLER k LAlJY, COllPLIMEl!TS, 
lV&dncado,y Evening, Jfarch.. 2, 1859, 5 O'clock. 
Wh en we arri ,•ed we found the parlor, pretty 
·well filled by invited guests, compose? princip>ll 
ny of thtl friends and relatives of the parties, em· 
·bracing Fn"E GF.NF.RATIONS! We were first in 
trodu ceil to the bride 011d irroom; ne"t to tL, 
·venerable molher of ~Irs. Bryan!, ( illra. Cole-
•man,) a!{ed 87 years, au intelligenl, clenr-btaded 
and sprightly old la,ly ; next to hlr. and Mrs. 
George Browning, the son-in-law and daughter 
of tire bride nnd groom; next to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
/8. L. Taylor, , he so11-in law l\nd daughter of Mr. 
.,rnd .Mrs·. Browning; ani lastly to the four chil-
•drea of .Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, the eldest (Eyrnrn) 
,nged 9 years, aud the youngest (EJdie) &ged G 
months. 
Afler spending- some time in C0'1gratulalion~ 
,and pleasing conversation, the p""11y was invited 
•to the dining room to partake .,,f l~e ·,wt n111NG 
~EHlPPi::n. Here .,.e found an elPgA.ot sud sump-
ituous repl\st., the tables being spread with an 
· abunilnnce of everything the appetite could de 
·e'ire. \Ve noticPd several rich nn~ 1)eautifol 
•cnk"II upon which the names of the Lripe and 
.. groom, the dttte of their marriage, &c., were in-
·genit>usly iced. Afler the a•atg were all taken 
•the Rev. Cliarles Hartley, of Utica, Licking conn • 
1tv, tke Cbaplnin of t!ie oceasion, arose and de 
il ivcretl ibe following beautiful and appropriate 
:bleuing: 
"Blessed S,wior: thou d.irlsl honor with thy 
·pre~t>nce the marriage in Cana of Gallilcf'; wc-
•do hcsecch thee to crown thA pre~ent interview 
•with thy presence and blessin<", and brin~ us all 
·Rt last to the llfarriagb 8up;,ee•of the Lamb, in 
lleaveu; and we will praise t11ee forever. Ame11."': 
ch;ef was wl'itten in indelible i nk the verses 
wbieh we give below., -ce,mposed by on~ of the 
eompany for the oceaSJioo, a-s well as the names 
of those com'l'osing the five geo&atinns, in their 
chronological orde:. Th.a Ji-nea were ceci.t.ed by 
li1tle Fa11 n..e To.yl<l<', and were ·afterwaTds JO>mg 
by several of tne ladi,es and gentlemen present 
to th~ air of "Auld !.a.ag Sy,ne," w.ith ,tl,e ~ia.1>0 
accompani>n•nt: 
Tll'E GO.LJ:D.E.N 'W"E:ODING. 
Full fifty years .. go this day, 
Tho wodtiing feast ,vn.s sp read, 
Aud H_puen on the youthful pair 
H:s bdght offulgence dwd; 
Our duys aro on th.o wing-
Mity u.ll.., when winter storms M"O t!lc,., 
Enjoy perpetual ,p,-ing. 
Tho wedding 8Upper of the Lamb, 
In ·happior climes above, 
I s s preivl for all who will accept 
llis rich radecming lo\·e. 
Our dnys, &.c. 
IIor.e. liro i.s bul n cbecke.rod scene; 
'!'here, O\-·c ry brid e n.n_tl groum 
M4y li,~o ngain, wbete pbnce aud joy 
Aud lo ve eternal bloom. 
~ Our dt.rys, ko. 
:Ao it will be & matler of general interest to 
our readers, we shall now proceed to irive a brief 
o.utliue -Of 1,he history of this family, only regret-
that ouc tiRJe &ud ~pace will no\ permit us to go 
iu to parUculars. 
Hanno.la, Moffett, tbe great groat grand. mother, 
was born in iL eesburg, Lowden connty, Virginia, 
on the 2hh of Febrnary, l 7i2, four years before 
the signing o'f •t>he .DeclMat.ion of American Io-
depeoi;\ence. She is conse,i. uently now 87 years 
of l\ge. S·be wad warried to t he Rev. William 
Thrift, cir Fairfax, \"2., U"n Jtrne, !',.jJ, and emi-
11:rtlted to what 1s now called Knox county, in 
1807. l3y this marriage she bad twel•e ~bildren 
ei!(ht of whom are sti'li! Ji.vi,1,ir, ,and o0f whom we 
shall speak presently. Mr. Thrift •was •a ce'leb~a-
ttd cler11ymnn in his day of the l3aptist denomi, 
nation, u!l<l the £ rst .mi.uiater of the gospel wlw 
.eltled wi'lb.in the bounds of thie -cou1>ty.. After · 
his deatt,r., Mrs .. 'f .. ms,rried J0sE>?h Coleman .of 
this county, ·wpo .iii also now .<leceased; bJ whom, 
MAnKETING.-ln all our expe rience in hO"~ se-
kecping we never knew a lime when it was so 
difficult to pr:.ocu)'e the necessaries of life aa at 
present. This is owi~g chiefly to the fact that 
the awful condition of the roada for the pa.st few 
weeks, ren-ders 1t next to impossible for our cou,i-
lJ friends to come·to town. Butter, especii:,lly, 
bas been uncommonly scarce; indeed, we mav 
say, it bas entirely dis1>ppcared from -0ur town . 
The hotel keepers, it is reported, have agents 
stationed on the leading roads leading to the ci~y 
to buy up all the prod1Jce that comes ,.Jong.-
Tb.es.e evils, we hope, will be of sh.or! duration. 
" IK£N'CGN CoLLEGE.-The Hon. George W. 
W<><>d"?&'Td, one of lhe Judges f the Supreme 
Court of Pennsylvania, will deliver the Address 
l5efore <t,lte Philomathesian Society of Kenyon 
·College, at ·rhe next Annual Commence ment,-
iudge Woed .. ..-ol ,is a gentleman of (ine legal 
aud liter&(J abiliti,e11, and wo confi.Jentl; predict 
that his adilress will folly eq,,al if not surpass 
any elfurtof d,e krna th&t l,.as ever been heard 
at eld Keny:011.. Tbe Philomatliesians have been 
particuiuly fortlttlate in the selectio n of an ora-
tor, 
Oort N8w Auo1To1t.-S. W. FaJ'lulrar, Esq., 
the Auditor elect of Knox county, was sw~rn in-
to office on Tuesday last, Nfarch lst, ©¥th,, Com-
missioners, anJ imm.odiateJf e•'t<>'red "pon the 
.djscharge of his duties. A.lthoug'b we 'ha"e al-
ways differed wit,_h Mr. Far.quhar in polities, ret we 
have found him to be a perfect gentfema,n in all 
respects, and from ~r• well known anolal,,isi ty ,of 
character and correet Bil•iness habits, we have 
no doubt but that he will make an obliging .and 
an efficient oflicer. 
Joe~ CocnitAN & Bt<o.-To auch of our read-
ers as may wish to procure iron railing, iron 
vaults, va11lt doors, window sbuUers, guards, &c., 
we would recommend them to the establishmeut 
of Messrs. John Cochran & Bro,, of Pittsburgh, 
whose advertisement will be found in this waek's 
paper. These gent le men keep on band a gre11t 
variety of iron raili • g-, ornamental and p1aio, for 
fencing around dwolliog houses anJ burial plAces· 
A. specimen sheet of their work may be seen al 
this office. 
WnoLESAJ.E DRY Goons llous&.-We direct Ample jnstice bl\v111g been done to the supp~r. 
nil returned to the parior; and shortly afterwurdo , 
n circle wtlS formerl, and the l<'IV'K fa;N£ra.T1os:1 · 
were seat< d as fullows: Mrs. Coleman, Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Gilman llryanl, Mr. f\nd ~Ira. George lihown-
•inl!', Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Taylor, and the children 
of the latter. Tbe llev . Mr. Uartley th•n enter• 
ed \be circle, ( while the guests stood &r<>nnd Jot, 
side) and rnv oked the blessing of Heaven &n all 
present in a very impressive pray<>r. He then , , 
.in the co~rse of a brief address, spoke as follows: 
howewer, she lbe.d ne ot'fspring_ ., •t:he attenti,rn of our readera to the. advertisement 
RI-;~t.\HKB, 01" MH. UAUTLl::Y. 
Words fail me to expreas myself adeqnf\lely 
•on tbi• interesting occasion, w b.ich is the .f.rd t l ' 
ever attended in my life. l sland iu the presence 
,.,c,>f ji.1Je g.111erutio11s! Uere are tbO.ie upon who.:.F> 
brow Trnrn's silvery d11st ht1.~ been sprinkled; 
h~re, too, is the man of firm step l\od seady eye, 
r ej ,,ici ng in the high prime of a happy exiatence; 
, httre are, alio, the "l,.1.mbs of the il -~ck'"-nature'i; 
bri~bte•t, lovelieat f!Jwera-sweet pledge• of holy 
aff:ction. To your speaker this is a deeply in• 
ter&Sti11g scene, and J may be permitted to say, 
tb•t, life is 1be period GoJ bas given us as an 
cvideuce of his goodness a.ud long sufferiug, th e 
de&ign of our yenr.< is, thi>t, 1:,y a wise il)'lprove-
m eut. of them, we 01 1\y secure a blessed eternity. 
We ara now to build a structure which is to last 
.f'ore,er; now to forrn o, c haracter, and acquire 
. the prerequisites for ,rn e,uJ,l;;ss otate of being. 
Regeneration of heart and .a J.itle to heaven 
· must be secured . 1Ve wa,te and pervert oc.r 
yMrs if objec"ts inferior to these eugro,is our en-
ergies. 
Varied, indeed, a.re t•ne circumstances of 
ml\nkind; very diver,ified are tbose'of the same 
individual. But th ere is oue.charncleristic which 
follo,vs u_s all through life-it ,i, mercy. Mercies 
are seen fl ,lwing to us in ter~~aral bounties: mer 
cies r ega.rd iug our health. our-et~eo_gth ~f body, 
our r eason, A.nrl A.11 our rlornest.i:c 1Jless1ogs, as 
nl,io, m ercie, wh ich stand related to the provis· 
ions of holiness and all our opportunities ol sal-
·vation. " • 
Our years as the pnges of a volume will he 
.filled up by onr actions, l"Ords and tbought,i, and 
not one incident in our lives, whether good or . 
ll!vl, be omitted. The history of some persons is 
: mad e up chiully of levity and foolishness. In 
• the Ii ves of others we see lihk after li.nk <if a 
-chain of strikiug :rntl iirstructive incident. Such 
Elizabeth Thrift, tt'he eidei!t t,.ug1,ter of Mrs. of Messr~ •. t,b,ickleLt, McLain & Co., No. 43 
Coleman, Wa3 born No•. Ia., nn, and was mar• 
ried lO GilmRR l3ryant, 1farcb 2d. 1809, precise-
1y 50 yeard ago. lly !hi ij mi,rriage were b.orn 
twelve chi ld ren1 eight of whom are now living. 
Three were present on Wednesday eveninir, viz= 
o.lrs. Browning, Mrs. Mill er and &oog,las Bryant. 
Tl,ree sons and trn"' dau,ght,ers were 'tiobsent. 
Martha Thrift, \he second daughter of Mrs. 
Coleman, married Stiles Silliman, and after his 
decease she wa~ ngain married to David Messen-
ger. Two children by th e fu:st -~arriage, hlrs. 
Emily Waring and Mrs. C. :M·. K~hey, and one 
by the second marriage, M,r, 'Da ~iii Messenger, 
witll tlieir ofT6pr,1ng, were present.-
Huonah Thrift,.another a·a:,,,ibtorof !,:Ira. Cole 
man, marri ed Dr. Wacis1Yor.th ..,f FrederiC'l,tow-o, 
both of whom are now deceased. They left t•wo 
children, one of whom, Mra. Struble was preeent. 
Wood street, lP.ittsburgh, who have in store one 
of the largest stocks of Dry Goods in tl/e Wes. 
tern country. 0Ltr Ghio merchants will fiud i.t 
to their interest to purchase from this firm I in-
B"read •df go;ng farther East. They are g-enlle· 
manly ll:nd•re.J.ia.l;;!e dealers., and are ptepared to 
give full satisfaetiou to al:! ·who may favor tliem 
with tbeir patronage. 
- -----•·-------
McCo,w & Co.~Tbe 1rd l'ertisemeot of this 
old and popular l?ittsbur1,?b hat establishment 
will be t'oun_d in this day's p.aper, tu wb ich we 
in\'ite the attention of dealers in this section of 
country . • They are 110w fully prepared for the 
Spring trade, and ba'l'e· for .iale a large stock of 
halil, caps, straw goods, palm-loaf hats and bon-
nets. Be sure and give them a call when you 
vi!it !be Iron City. · 
Jane Thrift, another da11glner, m:iirried the late iF m: ~r 
. •~!<,E. uos.-t ·,rny ci!f 1>11,T 'Teaikrs. ,wi.!lh to 
Jacob Brown, fo rmerly Mayor of Mt. Vernon.- · b ,,. • h th .~ d d 
. . ,. . _uy cuoige , ams ey Cati \ile acc&mmo ate 
She wtth three cbddreo, 1, ilham, Jacob nod b 1.. t th t :r M ""' ,. y ca 110g a e grocery A ore o .1. 'I':. ,n. •.u. 
Ella, were present. 
Smith, on Maio street. These hams are of his 
Absalom Thrift, of Fredericktown, formecly 
own curing, and are batter, in our opinion, than 
Sheriff of Knox coun ty, the eldest son living, 
was uot present on account of i!i~kness, but was 
represented by bis son Sales Thrift. 
Four other cliildren of . .M~s. Coleman, viz: 
Ilarn1lton 1'hrift of California, Josiah Thrift of 
Iowa, Rachel Burr of Loniai.a~~. 1>nd Sal!Le New. 
ell of Findlay, Ohio, 'J'El•e 11ot pr·eS"ent;. but Mr,s. 
Burr was re.present~d ,1,y •hfr son and daughter 
in this city, Mr, S. W. Burr and Mrs. H.P. War-
den. 
Besides ihe .five generations above eilludeil to, 
6,e o~her generations, in another line df•<lesceot, 
WP.re ·present, viz: lUrs. :r. '\V. Miller, her son J. 
B. M~ler., aod •bbe ch.ti! ,<Jf 16he .latter. \Ye may 
add, chat itbe 'li neal desoendents Mrs . .C<iler:nan 
reach the entraordinary number af one 1,.,undred 
and ai,i:ty, and •fhat '1ne hundred ~ud thirty-one 
of these ,are n0,w ,liv,og I 
ibose that are imported from Cincinnati. 
DAN?EL H. S1m,i~s.-Mr. 6ickles, the mem-
ber of Congress who killed Mr. Key in Washing-
ton on Sunday, represertta New York City. He 
bas heen re-~lectell to lb ~ n~x·t Cougr~ss. • H c 
was formerly Secretary of Legation in London 
when Pr.esident Buchanan was .Mini~ter to Eng• 
land, and bad been a member of the State Sea-
.ate in New York, Ile i, a mf\n of much more 
than ordinary abilities. 
The Steamer Black Warrior. 
Jj&f' ,\ young Larly-<> P''.Pil in the Alb<>ny.Ito-
mn.1, Aoa<lomy, sent Dr. Herrick the fQ>llo,vin:r pqrot. 
ic ~notice , relating to his wonderful Su:g~:r 'Coa.t-e<l. 
J>ills. The Ddctor pre,ented her with 'a, silve,- C>'ll', 
o.ppropritttely engraved. Tho Albany 'rimes sa,ysit. 1 
made. quito n st ir in Albn.uy_ 
A SONG FOil. THE TIMES. 
Herrick's fVurtilro11B Pills. 
Ye mnfl:011, lend yonr leuned lyr~., 
My noblo!!t song th!-s t"-em'0 ins-piTCl$. 
Yo wit is cmplos your mntch)e!lcs qllilL'! , 
In praise of llorriokJs w•n•rou.s Pills. 
Jiet lenrned doctor~ 11rni ~o nnl'l toll, 
'fhe wondrouR powers of On.lomel, 
Dut tMs, with their united Rkill:,1, 
I, nnngtit compared With lfo«ick•• rm ... 
:rr. Hko old p~tient Joh, or J·ot~, • 
W:tth boils you ore Affiictf'd 8or-c, 
Pny no 1':-tp~nsh·c doctor bill~. 
Ilut buy._ 1,.,_,x of Herrick's Pills. 
No more ,lcp.loir'e yom· hnvios.s fa.t 'e., 
For it is fully fitovecl or la.to, 
:A. soverei.(!"n -curo of n.)l your ill~. 
Exists in Ilertick's ~•i,udrous Pills. 
(1rim Den.th! llly by ~om· fatn.l b<nv, 
!ilo more presume your shKfts to throw. 
-Your r..owcrful dart no longor kills. 
Since ·wo are bleat '!\"'1th l.lenlelt', Pi\li. 
Herrick's Pills, 1m~l1.r coated , In h ,rJ!e 'fR.mll_v lmx .. 
"~·a.resold by denlerH ·throughout tbo United Sta.to~, 
foi 25 cents. See adver.tisoment. j,eS. 
A Revolution in Medical Science. 
Dr. Roback, tho illu~tr'ious Swe,li!4h p'hvflici,rn. 111' 
~ .. ubsLH.nting two rnrncrlies for the entire Mntotln l\'.fc. j 
dies. or the ()ld School, mny \m tr11ly sn.ic\ 'to bn.ve. 
revolutionized the prnctice of M!l?31Cini,_. Tbe t,efl- ; 
denoy of nll iinprovcroent. in thh o.tn.1ightenea n!!e 
is to oondense n.nrl s..implif.v: a.nrl H, a~ t.hon~Rn~11 
tes&ify r Dr. Roback's Rlood Puriti.ot" 1&'11.'~ !Blo.orl .Pills. 
Me A-h:rnlnte speolfl~s for nine-tenths of the 3.ih:ne·n.~ 
to whi~h human:ty is tc:ubject~ the world 110s re,..son 
to njoice 0"\'"Hr his <HR'ceverij),!J. 'rt i-s indeed f\ b~el-l-
1:!iniz: to he Rhle to dit,c-u.rd thn nnu11eon·s ·cr)mpounrh 
with which the ~regulru vrnctit.ioner nnd hh allr, tlrn 
apotheeary, hn.ve so Jong n.od po-raeYerlTIJ1y dosed 
us, for two preoarations fl-pplicnhle to n.H .oa.se:i and 
equallv in,follihle in intern ,I and in e:tteron-1 dii::or. 
dore. If credit is to bo ,th--en to re~pecta.Me tosti. 
•otony-if mnlt-Hudes of our fel1ow-citb:ens bavo not 
eopspired witho11t n. motive, to Ueceive thn gJek. f\n_,d 
·to-perjure tbemsolvofl,tbon nro tb,c,~e Blood Med:i:ecin,:$ 
fer-i.ved from the juices of Scu.ndi uavian Hor:b!, th.e 
most potent of nll known n.ntldoVts for disen.sCB Gf 
fho Stomaoh, the Livor, the Bowels ond tho Skin.-
"Thoir popuiarity in tho \Vost is boun4.less. Soo Ad. 
vertisem-ent. _________ oct20 
5'0lt'l'.ETiHNG FO!! EVF.RY J,ADY, 
"She.ppard'H Great Renel'actor! 
'Th8 grtia:terl Pet1ocHcnl Remedy eyer aiscovored~! 
l,"0'00 1.lrn:e.11 RetailP-il "A-f,mth.l·l( ! THE BENEFACTOR is infallible ror'tbe immedi-n.to remo'Vn1 of Ob11t,n1c tionl'I, Irre_2"ula.rit~et1~ Pro• 
1Rpsus Uteri, ('foil~ng t1T tiile -'l.omb,) Loncor1b.cea or 
WJ1ite:,1, 11.nd nll tb.e diso.as.es p.e.culinr to femslos. 
"This rcmoc!y Das net'er "in a ~ingle orurn faileiI in 
producing tbe Men.!lOS. I hn.v:e reoei~ed many lot-
tet,".s of recomme»dati'on, wh icll ,eH BAY: "It is the 
best remedy "e have ever Tlf::od:'' Rickne~s o.t F.tom-
ach, hear1ache, ·langor, de'hi'lity, pA.in8 in the hef\d, 
S'ide n.nd back, loss or n.ppet,ito, costiveness, &c., nre 
some of the sympt.o m~ which n.ttend irregulRr Men-
.11-trnR.tion. Thia remedy is ccetain tor6Ul0\'f.e onoand 
nll of these 1:1ymptomP:. 
Ile sure n.nd get tho ~cnuine, wbi.c-'h lfins my s:ignn-
tuTe on on.eh box. 'rM11 'rcmetiy rony "be bad '.hY a.d. 
dre,oin~ :J. S. SHEPPA'R'D, wo,t 'Fourt ~J;rMt, Cin-
cinnn.ti, find i"fi'clo~fog $1i, ana t'h-e IJ"e1medy will be 
sent 'by re'tnrn mai'l. 
N. n.-Ladies toho art 7,t?g1trrn·t should not 1ue tlt,'a 
remdl .. v, as it is sure to bring on. mil1carrfa9e 1 though 
no injv.r.'lf to health v;quld follow. One box: $1, three 
boxes $2. All letters of inquiry must co~it:o5_rr;i.· ,n. 
postage stomp t-o ont1nrc n:n ·n.nswE.r,. 
f, S. SI,!EJ"P;\.JtD, .S,.,1o l'rll'J!lr1olo~, 
augl0:ly Gineii.-nnn-ti, 0. 
FRESH .l.;B\RIV AL OE' 
GILT . MOULDINGS, 
ROSEWOOD MOULDING 
Prom 5 to 50 e-ents per foot; 
"\VINDO\V CORNICE, 
tJlJR~'AIN DA.l'd)S & LOO-PS, 
PICTURE AND WINDOW 
CORDS tc TASSELS, 
CALL AND SEE. 
• FOR SALE VERY CUEAP 
A.t (\aeenswarc and Variety Store. 
C>. ::M:. ·.A:r:ne>1d.. 
( Fits--Epi.1epsy, 
FA.LLINGSICl{NESS. 
DR. S. D. HARDMAN, discovered, in tho.tre~t. m e n"t of hunB.reds .. cf these cnaes, a certain and 
1ui:fo 0Uire1for tl:rkl dreadful disease, o.nd w~th a ,iiew 
o,f' beneMing sueh by plaoirtg hie cure within tho 
roaoh of aH; propoees to eencl/rce (on tho reoeipt of 
1hreo post.H-ge etnrups,) the Itesc ipe for the prepara-
tion of the remedy at tbe hom e: of each pn..ticnt. 
1.\ll lcttcrs must contain tho post.age stu.mps to nre-
pay couospondence. Addrc~i-E.i, · . ) 
S. D. IlARDMAN, M. D., 
fob8:m3 Salem, Columhiann Qo., Ohio. 
Carpefs•••Carpcts ! 
COTTON INGRAIN, 
,COTTON AND WOOL INGRAIN. 
ALL WOOL " 
YEN:ITI ~ N GARPEJ'S., 
<,i\l'AUl •" 
1flP.MP ~• 
ENGLISH LIST'ING CAR·PETS, 
Wm. :a. CARRYL & BRO . 
'WJlO 'LES.lL.R AND RRT'AlL 
CURTAIN STORE, 
IVIASONIC HALL, 
";J.9 Chestnut §ti:-oct, 
Above Seventh Sttoel, 
PH ILA.DELPHI.\.. 
Where moy be found ll full assotlme1lt, or (}urtain Jlaterials, 
A.?lfD~ 
FlJRNITUlt.E COVER!NGS; 
With every .de,eript\on uf 
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH\ 
Lace 
GOLD BORDERED WINDOW SHADES 
Of tho nowost de,igns and finest qu11lity. 
PAINTED SHADES. 
ALL STYLES. 
GfLT CORNICES 
AND 
BANDS~ 
FRENCH PLUSHES 
FOR 
RAIL.ROAD CARS. 
JJiiir' :Pet-soll~ sencilng their orde r s to u!l 'mtlst -st-n.te 
ne.r the PRI'C,Il, the COLORS, and tlio heii,hth 
fro,m top oF w\nd·ow fro.nro to floo.r. Curtn~ns from 
$lo each; Win<low ·c·oruplete to $150\ .S~d·es troru 
$1 to $8 ench. 
Philadelphia, rnoyl8 
•• L. TAYLOn, P.. R. GA~TT. A, »on~,1.,•s Superi01' Groceries. 
C.A:B:.D ....-
To the Citi:i:ens of J{nox an4 adjoining ~m. L. Sm1:th~ 
ConntieR: .Alain Street, Baum·.,..g lllock. H AVING nssocioted ouri,elvot,1 in t.tre firm nnd I HAVE now in store 11.nd for eoke -o. superior lot of under the nnme of TA¥LOR, GANTT & CO., Groceriefl and Provisions, which '99'iU be sold low 
for the purpose of Merchnndieing in l\!t. \7io-t'mrn, f.or Cf}sb or C,rnntry Produoe. 
we tuko the liberty of cmlling your attention i-o tho S·ag.air -Onr,pd Hams, Swoot Italy Plume, 
fact, nnd moro oRpocioJly to tho course wo inte'tl.'d , OountTy <lo Orn.ngos & Lemon.e;, 
to puuue in our t•Uaino!s. N.ew (hi•o.a-'D.'8 Sij.gnr, '£ohncco &- Cigors, 
,ve ehnll purchase most- if not all of our good, Caltfero 1((6 Ro.isins & Nuts, 
for cn::::h or on very ehoTt timo. We ehall oho, C11t2sbed •d;o Son.pB, all kind~, 
through n.n oxperienood purchFt.1:1er, purcLaflO direct- .Pul~'d ·dio Tube-'- bucketa, 
Jy from manufacturers n.nd importere, and by thefle Coffee!-1, Tea.s,.B~ Ssit, ~ Ot.'1:1.-d.les, 
means combined, shnll get goods nt the ,,ery Citrons, Che~so, F"itA1., Co'i.~-A:go, Shot 
lowest rnte-s. remcmbcrin~ thnt goods well bought Superior Flour, F'o~·oi.-., U.0_&.'<!'., Cops, 
n.ro hnlf sold, or in other .. words, if wo mnke half ,vnsh Board3, "\Yood.en Bl--e,t~, 
of our p-Pc fit.s while puTchnsior, our goods will be Candies, all kinds, Notions, etc., 
sought for by customers from self-interest. This is And other artic1es in number wit.bout erni ) 
the Pos ition we intonU to occupy. ~ Co.11 and see; three doors south or '~Kenyon 
\Ve ahall reooive now goo.:ls vory frequontly; sny, House." W. L. SMITU. 
ns of'ton n.s every 10 or 15 dnyf!, so thn.t you mny ex-
pec t {re!h goods.....ond of the latest !Hry les. 
We ohall sell to all persons at ONE PRICE. Tho 
porson nnt1cqufl.inted with tbo value of goods shall 
pn'f'Ciha~o ns low ot QUr c"bUntcr as tlw o.xperiencod 
~'hn'l!'Jl'C't-. 
We ,hn\\ seH f~~ SMALL PROFITS, nncl must 
havo tho l;esti pay-~a~h 91' its o:qniva.lent. If n;ny 
goods s-1'.),& by eiitbE'lt' of '1~, Qr l)y aoy snlesm~n in 
out' emploY', fi~1'.qlJ. t}1.il b& lfl'.-ee-t tlrn recommeudR.tion 
giv.en them Qy- n--i,, we -sih-n11 be plt,n;sed to know it, 
that. we fuay ?"emnnorh bo the pnrch,nor. 
,v o hnve 10,.9,sed o.rr4 1tiU be found i:n the room fo1-
ruerly occupied by N. N. }Jill, Hi"q .. which will in 
the future he known as NTMDLE-SL"'i;PENCl;: or 
CASH CORNElt. 
JV"o. 1::16 1~Ta/u ,~v'lleet. (ool nf Gambier. 
Out' assortment of FANCY GriOlJS is not, ns full 
as we intend to mnkc it.- in foe spring, but in the refl.l 
va!nnhle:!I und n ocoi:::i:::nries, ou;r 1J-e.cortment is g.oocl. 
W~ ha.ve n good supply of Print-6 1 0ing'hAms, De-
l.Aines, Cobergo ClothR R-nd Freo.-0h l\Ierin-0:a.. 
Our nssortment of BloCk and Fnncy Dros-s SWka 
is n lso good, nncl we ,vill also n.dd Trimming:,:, sucb 
n.s i-foi.ro Antique and Yeh•ct Ribbons, ~ .4 Fringes·; 
aleo Honn et Si1ks ri.nd Ri bbon:;i. 
Lncli,...a' Rncl )lisses' lVool, long nnd sq .. Shnwls, 
n.lso, Bin.ck Silk nod ,vhito Crupe do., Rigalots, 
Clondtii. Comfort:1, &c., &c. 
w·oolen, ,vorP.trd, Merino nnd Cotlon TIOF1c: nlso, 
a- ::roocl as~ortment of X:id, Silk, Throad o.ud '\Voolon 
Gloves nnd Gauntlets. 
Lineu Hdkfs, very chenp: nl8o, Lt1.dios' Collar~ 
nnd Hents' Shirt Bosoms, Collars ond Cuffs. 
IIAMS I HAJifS ! 
The bol:lt Sugnr-Cured Cinoiuonti JI11m~, just re-
oeived and for snle. W. L. o~II'f!I. 
December 1, 1858. 
WINTE!l STOCK .rust REOF:fVl?D, 
~ e~ Q:.9cjds 
A"'i' THE STORR oil' 
BIU.lU & lliE.Oi, W HO iako plc&W'f'C i,n informing their customers and buyors g~aet..,\ly lbnughout the coun. 
try, that they buy n ga)'!eto.l stock to suit the four 
son.eons, Spring, Sum,uef"., ~Ii nhd Winter, nnd that 
their \Vint.er AUPI!lY h"Hs just fli.rrh"f;!id, n.n<l they o.re 
now prepnred tu otfer one of the ~o!!'t t'llcgant jl.bd 
attractive stock of goods e,,er exOibjtad. iii thi.-s-coti-h . 
ty. Corrst-n.nt ndditioi,s will be ma.da ,o-tetJ l'noti't1l 
to keep our stock comr:'lete. Our n.rtieies ibei~g to~ 
numerons ta mention every on~, they will be fow!lrl 
under tho following Leads: 
Foreign Rnd Domeslic Dry Goode, 
Ladies' Dress Goods, 
La.dies' Bin.ck and Fancy Silk Goods, 
"\\'bite Goods, 
Cloth nnd \Voolen 0-oods, 
Hats.; ,Un.))11 nnd St,rnw G06ds, 
i.t!osi!)ry uid -.Glo~e$-, 
.U.OQ-tt-\ and S-hoe-s, 
. l:'.~11-t:r(le NoUonE, 
Jfardwn.re Alla -G't"O'Ceries, 
All of which they are solling n.; 11~1" Y.ork )>ric~,, 
only a little lower. 
J,inon T .. ble Clotbs, 50 por oon1. lcss lbut Pedlar', Term•••-Ready Pay or No Sale! 
or tuction Prices. 
Our assortmont of Drown and Dlon.obod :Mn8lin~, In the firs.t place every thing we hnvoto s@llismark ... 
Qnloro<l Mlrl WiLJ~o Cn._nt<m Flnnnchi nnd Drillini;?:!j ed n.t its lowest c3,,th '"~a,lue, whioh requires no Jew-
\Vhit.e, Sonrlot an.O ~,ue Fl&11n:0le, F-a.r.m-0-r~' n.-u.J Mo,. ing, twisbing, n.nd beating down in prices. A child 
chnaios' CM.!limcros, Ottowo. .8_.0 d Kentoe"k.y leans, slrnJl hn.:v e goo.ds at the so.mo rate a. rna.n would hn.ye 
TwecUa, Sn.ttine"ts, Cnssimeres nnd Ctotbs, ls full ·~o pn.y f•}r t=bem~ One low price to ask a.nd take suits 
and good. every 'body n>nd o1u,a;t;s no 'b••oly. We foe! fully coo-
Our RS:11ortmcnt of Boote o.ncl Snoes is Yeryfnll, fl.dent tha.t n.n inlolligontoomm)loit-y _;Yill :apprecin.te 
and of choice quo.lity. Solo Leather b)'" tbe ~4le or our system, n.nd clea.r1y see thn:t the .cneeip~oss of our 
b 1 · , got)~}s ll11Jro tho.n"1Compe01:1('.tes frft' the strmgoncy of 
n. 8r" 1 • a_ our t~r.ms. '[lo cme ·and A.11 we would exitendAh-e in. 
"ea •o keep a good. supply of Groeonos-Goo 'Vi.tati.l>n, oo;m~, ·and sc~, andJndge for yon_.1.,.,.. 
Y.JI. 'l:ea fo~ 50c pe~ p~nnd. 1eer . h~;A:\f ~ Ml.1:..,D. 
Ih conclui:;ion, we in,•1te one nn<l all to cnll nnd 
~e,0 u~, exl\min e our j!ooris o.nd priccR, f\Dd tiy Oltr A 'l'lTOLF ..F 
-&y-sl!.em of businoi'.ls. Soll u:' your trn.do nnd buy of • .,,, ' • ~ 
n~ W-f'~t g<><)dtl you Qui.y .need for, 1m.y. ~ix month-~ or TAKES grent pleasure i1l n.nnouncrng: to tbc cit-
()ney1Hrr, 1~n tho Nimble Sixpence <.>r Ct~-,h Principle, zens ot Knox and tbo UC.rtro.unding couuties 
and if Tt l!oos ~ot result bettor for yo11. ti;,.,u the old Iha! h,e 
system, why th~ foll bn.ck A.gR.in on the ox-'toarn er IIAS 
mud-roo.rl plnn, null away:wit.h ~rolegru11h', and Rq.il. , 
roads as bnt1,oor e-xporin~ents. Wet bowo,·er , have Returned from the ea~teru cities, where be purchl=i.a~ 
no fotue of such n. result if you will but try t.he sys- cd a he,n·y stock of Clothe., Cns::imerot1, Yt,~ting3, 
tem of paying fuJ:-.o.ll tho go.c,_Myo1i....purcba..se wh.cu Shirts, Dra.wer~, Cra.vats, ond in fact ovory article 
you p,urchn.~e them_., for ono yon.r. It is ti.to be.it s,ra~ cn.lled for in a. Clothin,i:c Store. forml11~ 
tem~~~t::.u ,a;~ni:r::~ i!e!.°u!~:~;~n satisfaction. TIIE LA HG EST AXD CHEAPEST 
Yours truly, Assor\qieut to bo found in the interior of Ohio. I 
jnn-1 TAYl~©It. 'GJ\N'JJ T if· .()0. assor1, without fonr of contradiction, and an inspec-
• GEORGE & Fi\. --.r, lio'n ·o'I' '"·Y ·gootl• will subatcntiMo w.~n,t I soy, th•t 
L I b~vo a)togother tho finest 
\f,holcs.,.1e nnd Uetail Grocer•, il,c., 
Oorn6; of J.kia and Gamfric1· ljtree.ta, 
:June 29 JIT. VERNON .. Olllfl. 
TO THE TRADE. 
srrocI{ OF I 
Gcorl."fl in my line ofinrJin-esij --Over brpug''lt.t 'io .'tl!.1 is 
. niiket. I cordinlly l'nv:i!te ,a)1 \\-AHO Wl~b i:o purehaee 
we1fl..1m11rdo.J chPn.p, d,n1"n~.!'.lo n.,:iil_fa.~hionnhle 
Clcdlo.,.TIIING WE are d:iily recei ving GROCEJllES "nd o.o:r stock is now compl ete, and we oordi~ly invit.e 
the a,ttontion of dealers to oxa.min0 before nurohn1:1ing To 'mdl fit m'y esta.blisbuie.nt, beforo purchasing 
olsewherf'. Our stock was ln.i.d in Qheap, and we nre el.sewbC'to, !feeling confid1:mt that I will give perfect 
,oiling ,hem V"efy law for CASH or apprqved paper. otttisfnctionJ,o all who favor mo with their patron. 
Our 8tock C\Omprises, io uri:rt, tho following: nge. I ha. ve atwaya ma.de U .u. .r.~te to render so tis. 
Prime Rio Coffc~, Prime N. O. S.ugo.rs, fa c tion to my custom ore, but my presout stoi::k is 
" Island Sugars; " C'offee do. unrlouhtedly the best I hrivn .. 
Crushed do. Pow,lered ilo. EVER OFFER. "J:?D 
G1·anulnled do. Loaf do.' i..1.. n 
Molasses, 'lobn.cco of n.11 grntloia, To tho public; and I can therefore, without tQe le"ll.!t 
Cig:trs, Mn.ckerel, No.!. l, 2 and 3, disposition to boast or blow, show goods to my cus. 
Lak e~ Fi"sh All kinds, in hl-ilP.., lilfs. and kits. tom er~ i:ueh n.i:t were never heretofore offPTed 
Y. lly son 'l'o1>s, Fig,, Cloves, FO°Q CALE,, IN 
ImRor~ol dQ_. Atca.11~no Candlos, J_°l, \:::, __. 
M. ·R. IJ\ttiRnu1, <\.:}U't iund th,y 'Ohew,tng andJ HH:a\-0 ciity. All my clothing is ma.de here at home, 
La.ycr de.. Smok-ing-Tobv.~o. ·unO.er my oWn dl'rocrt'io.B. .and is warr~lBted to surpairs 
No. l Soapa, Spiced Oystera, any of tho slop-,hop t~itff ip\m>Lascd in the ea,t.-
Cborniicp.,1 d0;. Anrl fl little of every thing For bargains cn.ll at my ola stomd '.in W-00C.1wm-d 
olse. lEor salc•by GEO,RG& .& !FAY, Jl'lock, 
.iTnne 2H Cornor Main nod ~Gam'bier strects 1 Mo UNT VERN ON• 
rurc Liquors. 
1.:i:TE.,.hnve on hu.nd n good assortment of PureLi- ~opt. 21, 1858• 
l'Y quorsforwodiciualpur'po,o,. ' JOHN ENGLER, 
'l'AKE TJH;!U Al\:D l,IVJ;. 
NEGLECT '.l'H.Eli! AND DIE, 
HERP.ICK'S Sugar Coated 
Pilli::, 11,ud Kid Slr,juglhemng 
l'lasters-The;m u osurp,.,.ed 
remedies huvti, by lhe com ~ 
rnou coneent of maukindt 
been placud nt th~ head <>fall 
simila r preparallons . lie! · 
rick's \'-egetabte Pills, in u111 ~ 
t-ersal goodu€'sa, oofety ~nd 
cerlnlnty io the cu:e of tha 
"?artci.H1 <li eases of man, ex --
eel •II othere, ond their ••11 
uuqueslio!lubfr ls troblo that 
f oil other !:lade, Iu full 
Coile& they are e"J.tive Cathar-
tic, in smaller dut:~11 they nr& 
Tonic, aud cleaosih!t Ill al [ 
ilj)liou• Complaints, Bi~!!, 
H-ea.<l11cheLiver diseM~E, K1d -
11e)! 413r~ngemautis1 Stomach 
dieordllMi,aud Skin Afl'eclhi:u. 
thev cure us rt by M•o1c. Thesll Pill~ aro puroh' 
VEG.KT ABLE, cnn be tak~n et any ,llmo hy old !./< 
yo ung, without ch•nge 111 emplormeo t or d!et.--
M:-ercury is a good tnediciue wt.en properly 1,ri:edt 
but Wllen oorrtpoUnded in a. Pill for i.;niveMIAi u.so, 
it des\f'\I)'•, instead of ben~6tting tlte P"tlo11l. 
Herrick's Eh.1g-6r Coatt,'d Pilh1 have never hf'E' n 
k.uQ)Vll to produ\>3 •ore mouth and ad1i11~ ivitl~ 
as have some otheh. ll'hfltefore, p n-ons ia \1.·1J.nl 
of a fornily Pili, rteasaut to take, cerlKin to ~,lr~, 
and usod by milllori ~, ~ill c~rtninly look for ra .. 
other. Th~sc Pills a~·e tovered wah R coatiu.g l1 i 
pure white sugar, 110 tas!e ,.,f medicim,\ atmunf,enl 
but are us easily taken tts hi-ls of eonf~clfo11;ity.-i 
t'A!\ULY BOX8i; 25 CENT'S, 5 BOXES $L 
Hevrick's Kid /strengthening Plaster. 
These ts11owned Pla<wrs cure pal:re, .., .. ,.kuMf 
nnd distres~. (!! the back. sides and brt9.£t, ill fivS: 
hours. lndead., so certnin 8.t.o they lhat the Pro~ 
prletoi:- warran~s t\\ern~ Spreud from rosin~, bal~ 
sams and gume,on beautiful !Cid leather, re\ultr4 
them peculiarly ~Japt1>d to lhe want• of Fcraalet 
and other1:1. Each plMter w!H w .iar from ouo t-o 
(our months, and in rheh_matiC con~i•l9intl-l, ~pru10• 
:e.od bruises, freqUf!ntly efl8ct curtu11 wh!t5t ~JI orl;"<!-f· 
remedies failed. Foll ditectlons "ill be fo11ncl o,i 
tho ba~• of each.. Publlr, stffia!u,nt, voct1lists, miu • 
l,ters ..if t!ie Gospel and otlters will •tr·engthe11 
their l'11~.gs and improve their ·otce~ Py weariutf" 
them. .Oh \h'e b"ru4st. .PriC'tl J 8_3l &e!H'G. · 
Dr. C11stle•• llfal(nolln vatstrh Si>Uft. 
Has obta1ned an ·enviable reputution ln the ctne n 
Catarrh, Loss of V1:ilce, Doafoess, Watery an<i fi, · 
flamed Eyes, and t\l:.'G-s.e disagreeable noisfl. re:re11i~· 
bling t'he \~hizz in.g cf 8t'6am, distant wutetfaHR1 &cf 
riurely vegetable, comt,lJ with full cireeth>'ns, aoJ' 
delights aH that us1fit 1 B'S a sno~zing tmutr it can ,.. 
not be equalled. Ilox;,s ~ <le nts. 
Ilarvetl's Co11ditlon Powder~. 
Thea·e oM estal.llshed Po•1~crs, so well knowr/ 
~t the l,ong Island Race Oe~rse, N. Y ., u,id solr! 
In lm men•e quantities thNug'heut the Middle ond' 
Eas't.c,rn States for the past se-;i~n yenr'4, contin:.l( 
'to excel all other kinds, in rltcea~ 'of Horses, trn4 
Cat,Jo their excellence Is acl«towllldf,!cd every• 
Where. They eof\taiu nothiug inj'utfous, the sui.= 
ma\ call be work<"d while feediag t!,'etn. Ampl6 
•l:lhe'Ctlons go ,vllh each package, and jtood )101·••· 
m·en ue lnv1ted to test th eir virtnes Bntl jedge llf 
't.'heitgood~e-ss. Largo Packages 25 r.:ents. 
fr Sold wholesale ond retail byS. W Llf'PITTt 
M1. Vem·o\> , who \,·ill supply lhe trade &t propri,... 
tor'• prices, and by OrU'g]?istH iu e1•ery-C1ty, TowrS: 
and Village in the Unltecl Sta.t.es. They !rave beeri 
e•tablished TWF.NTY YuRs-lia'Ve t;llls>d l!mt.:~•nrlil 
FROM THE CRAVE-and their work of M~Rc\· 1s uoi 
hair compleled. Try lhem . They"'" warraotod• 
UERRICR & BRO'l'FlJ<Jij , 
Practicnl Chemi,ta. 
.h:r1e8 Albany, N. Y. 
•i1HE M(qll'l.'l" U UI,"ER l . · -
WORLD ltNO\Yl'i AND .VORLTJ 'l'RTFDJ 
.>~~=c,c~ 
HOLLOWAY'S 01:,TJIJZJ\iT. 
THE free. n~mi,udon of 011 ont~ons, t\~ well os tlui 
. Vettllct .,jJ l.i;~ l.~;dlug Hosp1tol1 ol U,. Old•• 
well i!s the i'-lew W<!rld, slarn.[I thi• yowefful rem• 
edi•I Ageot u tlie grcate.l heollug .p1"•~..,. ,ti.01t 
ever kuown to sufforing ma.n. hi! peueLri!tiv5 
-quali ties are more than rnarvel Ou~, through Lhe e.r• 
~rntl oribces of the Akin, iir\ri:,1ible to the u e Jrnt' 
eye, 1t ter.:chca the seal of iutern~t diiea!te; u.11t.i ia. 
stl eXtertial dfe'ctions its antl -in flamrne.1orv und 
heoli ng- virtlle.e surpass a117thi11g ~lee on reeor~d. an 
i• Nature'• great ally. 
Erysi;,el11s and Salt RhPum 
Are two of the most common 1:1.ud virule-nt di:-iciT 
ders prevalent on this cootiuent, to these the 01nt-' 
ment is especially antagonistio, its "modus opera.a • 
di'' is first to eradlcato tbe vu~lOUl aud lheu1 corn & 
pie to tJ,e o~, , 
. i ;egs; dtll Sor " Rtul Ol<'.6 . 
t!e.sC11 d f many years Htand~ng thttl 1uwo perhuar 
ciously refu~ed to yit,ld to any other rc1nedy or 
trE":1:Ltm en t, have i1nariably suucnrnUud to u. tuw llJl 
plicatlons or this powerful unl!"ut. 
Eruptiou,l dti th e , 'kin. 
Arising from a !lad stalo ~f the Llood or chroni<i 
~Useaees are eradJca.tod,.uod a clear Q.ll<l tn11a-:parent. 
•irn'rfaco r~ta.tred by the reS'tbrM.ti'7o b.Ct.:Ou of thi, 
drntm cnt. lt sn~:1~ses 1-nany of the co~n1elic11i 
aud etl,-e-~r .toilet apr-,lhn~t'S in ila i,ower lo dispcj, 
rashes a.nd o lh-e-r- <lisn;{\l rt""ri-ieiH~ of the face. 
Piles loUld j>;,t'ill! 
F.very form nnd featurP. of tnese pren1!onl l'\Od 
stubborn di1rnrders i s eradicated locolly an<l enttrn .. 
ly by the use of th is emolieul; warm fomeutationii 
s.hould precedP- its appliealidn. Its heRlia~ q uuiia; 
t,.i•• will bo fou qd to be 1horough. and I II v•riuble. 
iJJdth l/1'.:l •/¾11/'fe,Jt :a1d, J•;il•· eh<>,,1,l be ,nei:J i 
Ifie (ot'l.owuPJ ca.,es . 
ilunlori•, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Gland"-1 
Ilurne, Chapped Handt1, Sore Leg:-., 
Spntina, Vsneral Sore!!I, 8llff J oints , 
Piles, Skin Diseases, 'f1:1l'Lt>T, 
Scalds, Sore Breasts, fiaiul~, 
Gout, Uheumatlss:::., Jlingworm; 
Ulcers, S,-1.tJi\Jl.cmm; Ch!lblaiu~. 
Lllmbago, Sbre Tbri)at~, ~ore !l ead•, 
Sore of llll kinds. Wouniill of R,ll .~Jhe•• 
,t:r'CAtrt'1ci!'i,!-N pne are tf:'lnniue c•nk.rn; the ,i.•ordf 
"•lHoLLOWA"v, N1t\vYoaX: ANU .bo'loo,qN;11 are discern~ 
115le II• a lctitU-lMric'in e""''"f'le•f of the bo•,,k ·tf tlio 
rectlons aro~ 11d t:"~h 1:,01 or bo'X ; the ~u1r1 e ::rttty blll 
plainly seen by Hal.l>ING THI: U:AFTOT>Nt'..lGlh. 
handsom6 rew oo:d will be giveu to un~ ~he rt' ude r c: 
1i~ !!It.I.ch linf,wmation aa 101::1.y lt1u.d to -the dui\•clioj 
10( tt•ny pa:l't1y o rpartie~ co unlerfeitint .. he meJicint~,, 
•o-r vendi·ng the same, kuowin1{:t~e{t110 b,"' 'lpurious 
;,,,,.,.Sold at the l\Ianuf•clo(y ot ?rofes•or lloilo• 
'Way, ~O Maiden Lune, !je">V '1 ofk, and by ull relV' 
pectableDruggists and))tmlers i.u i,rl-'!cJicine throu~h ,r; 
out the United S.tr,e~ tuid tho civilized wo rld, i 
pots at 25 ccnts,/J!;.;.i cent~, und il t'ttcl 1 . 
UJ There b .d, tt>ilSiderublc saving hy llikiug th~ 
larger si:to~. 
N. 13.--0lrections for the g11idaneo of p11tiu11:, is especially the case in tho histo~y of the aged 
,-couple whoso Golden \'feddio.g we have met to 
celebrate. 
Gilman Bryanl was bom in the State of Ver• 
mont. He camo ,to Ohio (then culled t!!e North 
\V estern 'f'erritol'y,) with bis father in 1797, and 
was engaged in boating on Lake· Erie until l 799, 
NEW Yo11K, Feb. 28.-The steamer Black 
W a:rrior it ill \iee in an 6'ltposed situ~l,ion and 
will Ii" it.o•pieces. A lf\rge guanti~y of her ,cno· 
f!O was b.ought ashore yesterd('y nt tcockwa:y. : 
:rhe boi!(lr attached to th e •team pump on boaril 
exploded yesterday. dam oli shini:: the ·upper deck 
and seriously injuring the engineer. 
l.A.";;'&R. 
IBJRUSSl-:LS ROY AL " 
OHIO RAG o 29 GEOl!GE &; FAY. (~uccessor to J~ngler & Berleker,) in every <liSord'sr nro tifli·u,d t.tl ~ec-h pol. 
Fifty }'.ears of wedded lire! of inseperable 
- and constant lovil Ila.If n century of mutual 
grief nod joyl During all thi• time iheir love 
has been faithful, const1\ nt and true. Through 
how many of the toilo and sorrows of life have 
.this aired couple beep tngeth11.r? and to-day they 
, ,iit side by side in the posses•ioti of that pure es-
•teem and affection, wbich, fifty years 11go, they 
@led~ed to each other at tbo altar ol Hymen. 
·" Age si.t6 w.ith doce~t grace upon ea.eh Yisaio, 
~And worthily beco1ue1 their silvery loc ks; 
En.ch wears tho u1arks of manY yea.rs n·ell speni, 
" Of virtue. truth ,veil trlod, a.nU wise experience.' 
When time bring~ us·to the reetino- places of 
:Jife,-( and w<> all expect them, and \n ';ome mea-
, ,mre alle.in them,) when WP•l)&U"8 to consider it8 
•·wnys, atudy its import, and look over the gr.t,und 
we bare trodden, •• e. bright spot to be found 
·there? It is where the star of love,bas shed its 
>oeams. Is a plant, or fio,.,.,. or.,.oy green thing 
._-. i1ible? It is whe.re smiles ha.ve ill.umine.ted, 
·and tears have bJest the apil; where some fond 
eye met our own, and some endeariol! heart was 
.elaaped to ours. Take tbese ·11wa,, enil lflhatjoy 
·h&a memory in retrosP.ectioo, ,O<' 11'ha1 delight bas 
,hope in tbe prospect of the .futur~ 
We love to love. Wo live to lD"e. lt is the 
Jie1>rt's foatl and nourishment, ,and the 60.s!ls 
eweetest·bappiness and bliss. 
Some,otber being mu•t be •blended with our 
own, or OUT exi1tenc~ is objectless, our naturea 
uoavailing; and that is wanting 1'1bich wealth, 
,and honor, ,po mp and pride, or glory all together, 
.cannot cooler. 
This is t~,lrand elixer of lafe, w.hioo s·weet-
New YoRK, Feb. 28.-Tbe steamship Illaci, 
1Yarrior is repottell to have gone to pieces. 
.I. Card to the I.a,Ue1;. 
when be ma_de a jououey to Marietta, by .vr~ of _.. J)R. DuPo~c.o·• l'nF.scn p,,momcu Oot1>E1< 
Erie, French Creek ·and the Alleghes.:r rivec, ,i.n Pn,v.-'fof0:lllb1 in roruos·ing stoppages o, irregular-
a canoe nna flatboat. \Vhila ,n Marietta in il9ec., i i•• of th0 m~nse•. Tho,a...Pill, 1Ue n.ot9ung DQw,, , 
but have hnen us~d by th o Doctors for many yoore, 
179 9, news came of the death of Gen. Wash-i·ng• both in Fr~noe and Amerioa, witb unparalleled sno-
b 1 f 1 · k oess in e-ve.r.y,onse; nn d he is urged' by many thollsa.n6 ton, w en a so umn unera procesiuon too · ,place, ladies, who 'ha·ve u,odtthot11, tom ak e tho Pills pub lie, 
and an oration was deliv~red by Ret11n11 if. N!eigs. for the alle.vi!ttion of fho,o suffering frQfll auy irrcg-
He returned to Clevelaµd in 1800; a::id afier re- ulnritie, of wh:,tevcr nnture, t\8 w<l!l oo ·t.,.~nrvont 
.. - pregnancy to those lArli es ".'hose health wil1 not. por-
r1>ioing the.r two .years went to Detroit, "'"'1 the mitan incr~aSQ of tlie family. Pregnant females, or 
River Raisin cou11iry. From Ibero ,he went to- tho,o •upposlng themsolvo, so, arc c1>ulionod'ng1>inst 
T b using.ibose ll~Lls •whilo p.regnn:n•t, o:,s ~e proprietor Zanesvi le i11 a Cflnoet Y WIIJ of Cleveland n.nd "••urn.., no re,ponsibility nftor Ibo abovead!Ilonitfon. 
the Cnyahoga river, hauling the cao,ie, across ,bhe allhou.gh their m ildoo"8 would provent Rny' miscbil\f 
h T to h ealth; oth,e rwise these Pills are re.coih111.6nded.-
country from Akron to, t O uscarawas, by oxen; l<.,uLI n.ad exP.ltcit directio n-a n.o.oowpar.y oadh hox.-
arri~ioir in Zanesville in Apdl, 1$05, l'ie eame 'Prico il peT li<1x. $uld wholosnlo and retnil by 
to Mt. Vernon on the tth uf March, 1801, ma \V. :B. R<l:ilil6.ELL, .»o.uggi.t, 
l\1t. Vernon, Ohio, 
king the journey most of the way by canoe. •General Wbolol!l\la.Agont for tho oau1Jtie• of Knox, 
There were but three fomilie, in Mt, Vernon,· •CoshQctQn sou Holmco. All o~ders from those coun-
ties must be addressed to W. Il. llu~oell. He will 
wben Mr, Bryant arrived here. He soon em- Jmpply the tr .. ito at·pri,pri~lor•~ pJ'iccs, and also send 
barlied in the mercantile business, being the first 'the Pills to ladies by retu,..,. of marl to au,y •part Qf 
roevoha:it.in tb4. place. n1·s cus!omers· were then Ibo county (oonfideotlally) on the rece~t of $1,00, ~ lhrough tho Mt. 'Vernon Post Office, Ohio, 
.principally ilndiaoe. Ile built tbe first frame N. Il. E:icb box be1>rs lhe signature of J. DoFos-
.a.nd the faat bcick house in M,. Vernon. Tbe ·•o. N<> other genuine. dec7:y 
,former WM .et'ected on Maio street, on the lot 
where limmeumari'a,g•ocery now .stands, and tie 
latter on tl)e corner of Vine and Gay streets, 
wbidh \is still standing, and is owned and occu-
pied by Mr. Byers. lie .was the .fu:,st Postmaster 
ltJ Qllt eniaI. 
MARRIED-On the ad inst, by Elder J . W. !\lar-
,~in, Mr. 8.H£U.EL Jo~soY and A.U5-E1 NA.So).- L. ORtos , 
bot.lo cl Kao.x coaut,y, Ohio. 
!VIA TTINC:, OU, CLOTHS AND RAGS. 
At m11.nufo0turors' i1rice a, nt 
~,•o 28 WARNER MILT.ER'~-
STAND FROJU UNDER? 
CI TY OF MAH.TINSBURG! 
October 5th. 
Premium Boot nnd Shoe Store. 
MlLLER & WHITE 
H A V ~ the ,Ploa.i:;uro of a..~tn\nol~g to t.hfir ens- : tomors nnd the piMi.c, itl:n~t fb~y h1J1vo hec.n 
aw~rdod tho F J'RST 1' RE MIU111 by tho Knox coun-
ty Fn.k or .:J-8!)S, for· tiho ,8es.t ..on~e •of Bqots f\.nd Shoes 
TlIOS. ROGERS of t,heir own mnmufaclure. iffoyi,n,g cbu\lt !Ill Bd,U-
I S RECEIVING n.nrl open~ng a ,,~e:ry l1ar:.ge and I ti~o» 'to our. St~_re R?orn, for rn n.nufo.cturt'n:; .p.u~.porns, .gener.n.l assortment of it:nd fillod 1t w1tb first olass workmen, .\ e a.,e p.rc-
Dry G-ood.s piirecl Lo do all kinds of custOlll work oio tho host 
. T'"' ' man nor. It will ho our a.im to work -none but p-r-imo 
GROCERIES. Q.l,l E~ ::;WARE, HARDWARE <>look .,,nd will warrn.n, all of ou r ow•n •imu.Taclure. 
BQQTS, SHOES, IIATS, C_.\.,PS • l w-: ae,irn to cnll tho ,poc,al attont·,cm cf the La-
A ND BON NETS. A.Js.o, aies to onr F!.1·,1e lad Ileeled lloote, crntl Lastlng Hul-
R E~I.3Y.· l\!,fADB 0LO'i'IIING I ed Ga.;t,r•, a.eel. t.110 ~Ltc11tion of the go:nl!l~lll<l>n o 
Allof_whleh b1ts boen purchf\s~d u.t lo~ wa.termn.rh, our"Fioe SeweU and !>egged Boots. 
A.nll will be sold unusu{L-lly low m exchn.ni;;e for Cii!'!h, rn e.<ldition to our own. work we n.ro now rocefv-i.ng 
llu.tt~r, Eggs, Co.rn, W.h~~\, Ryo, Oat~, Turlreys a.nd frorn the bo~t Eoii,;Lorn Ma.rl.ufacturors n. COif\pltiLe 
'Ch1~lrnns. •- • , 1 titodh.: of well made BootP a'ld $hoes, uilu,tle f()r 
. ~n~e l:l.S1a cull e,riµ soe 1f we cant Uon.-t tb~ small willhf r we~r, embracing ~n of tho latest style , which 
v1l~ag06 MOO.,J,1d, .s5,1oh as llln.densb:u.~, ~t. \ ernon, ive ,rnrw offei---n.t tbe lowosl cnsh-rn.tcs nnd respectful-
Ut1ca, &o. l:r -11CU.-ic,it u.,n cxaminat-ion. 
Witito Gr,.nite Ware 50 cop ts a. astt; ,lino .ilJ'rup · J\IIJ.LER ,1; WHTTF. 
93 ct,. " gallon:. high colo,1~ lhpln,11 '.De'lam•• 1211 No. 3 Miller Iluildi~g, 
cents per ya.rd; F1gurell B~g is Merino 31¼; double , o,...t.12 Opposito Kenv!'tn Hou~o. 
widt,h; good brown Mn,hns at 6¼ cents; and J.111 , 
other goods o,t low 'Pr roes. llll:J.-1.'l' lll.-1.H.Kli:'I'. 
Overcoo.t! $3,5il; Good Vo-st.s $1,317; 
1'11.nt, at all prioos from $1,50 to $.fi,00. 
l\fn.rt:io!Jbu-:r_.g., oct2fl 
:Et.a.gs -W-a:ntecl 
• POR CASH! . ' 
W~"'""'ow poyiag tho Htdil.EST-PRICE for goo-d ooun"try mixe-d RAGf. Adche.-~ 
YOUNGLOVE & HOYT, 
Fob &:mo2 Cleveland, Ohio. 
/rP> TlIE BEST G¼ ysrd wino bfo•lin thi, side of 
U,.,..J Ne,v Yo-rk, can be founrl at Warner Miller's. 
He ha.! oar loads of cheap goodi-BO Illisto.ko .. 
Joseph :Bech:t:e11 
TAKES pieaf-.uro in n.n-n,noun-emg to bis "{.,~d 
fdenrls o.nd 'C-lL@iomera fhat 
be Stil1 continues to kcop 
fi)r tm!e the very bost of 
Boef, Pork, Ye-el, Mutton, ~-.. 
nod.Lamb, n t his.. cellar, on...ulaiu atteet, o'p:pos.lto to 
Woodwarcj Hnll, n!!der the st,or)l of L. Il. Ward. By 
kee ping grtod rne11t~, nJ}d b.y h onest deqJing, he 
ho-pefl to merit 11. oontinun.hon '0{ Uie liheritl po.lrnn-
~e h-e b&i! retoro here'OOir~d.. ¼ril ~7- ti 
fl O O 'I' A N D S II O E JU A l{ E R , _:f.:..e~.:..:..2_:l-'r'-- ----=-'-.;...c_- _ __,_~~ - --' 
OPJ'OSUTE THE I, YJJHANT) FIOUSii;, ,, Attraction ," 
• Jltiin 1.'i'tre1et, Mt. Vert.on, Ohio. '"tTISHJNG to ohonue the tbenwte.r <•r onr ~toe) .. 
r1l' n.nd Unsincfls in~i-ome ilflporta11t rnrticulo.r~ 
rJlHE SlJRSCRIBER would rci;ipont- .: We deoide to "clcs.r ou!..'·" o. 1f\.rge pul"li{111 ~f ~n.sou < 
.l_ !fully i nform the citizen s of Mt,iiilli. ~ ablo g bod& n.t greatly rotlu~e,t pri-ePF. . f:r~Tt 1; ,11-s'urt.t1 
Ver.non and vicinity, that he ooutin. -· '•in tho lfl.st four 11 ontb~ haV'~ "bOl1n ln.r_uer than @v~ 
.ues the ab eve business at tlio old stand iu the same time. ther,ef~,Jts. ·i.t i nrn•I d,;;tirahl c>-
o! JJ. 'Lieber, whoro ho is prepared to ma.l\e .\o order Ca.sh lJ"fftTI W~ ..-1- :,. '"\-rell to loo"k nt .the ;'t.,,;;tl~e~ 
J3oote .Rn d Shoes oflhe very be,t do,criptioo, which menta olforod. (fobt] .1 . ~PF.TIRY ,r, Ctl. 
ho wi'i4 wurrnnt to give entire sntisfR.etion, and a.t ___. 
vr ices t"hnt will defy compotition. Give Lirn a. cal ---- - l~n11d f'o~· S-ale. 
beforo purehnsing olsewbere, 200 ACHES of valuable lalid , in Ilonq· coun< 
Nev. 17, ·3 mo. JOUN ,:NGLER. ty . Ohio. 
Wa1·ner lUille1· HAH :returnod from Kllw York and Philaae pbb with the la.rgest and cheapest •leek of goods 
io;erb rought to town .. T~ei:;e_ $oods were purch~ired 
~lllOo the great rod1:1cti on m price~, whirb <todk pln.ce 
·on the 20th Oetoh.er, a.nd can <m'il will bo sold lower 
than his neighbors pnid for their goods, purohnsed 
'four weeks a~o. .Afork that.. nov9 
lla1·ness nnd Saddies. A ~AUGE stoc~ of lfarnesa LM~her and Skirt. mg Just received and for ea.le 1U, Io,v oa!!h 
pti:1•eB, &t tha 3hoe ~tut Len.thr>r f:.tore of • 
Nov. 2l.. . . Afl[;LER ,I, WJ!'Jtg, 
100 sc-.res o.f ;r.aluo.hle la..n!J.;, io I l ll~a"n.\ townab1p1 
Knox co1rnty, 0 . 
A ~u.lua.ble h ouse n.n!il l e t in i\-1 L V ST"Q 1T1, 0 . 
300 acres of lan d i ni Hes so nt-h of Toi.ed t1, O. 
5n,"U 11. B. BA:C.NING, Gen'l A~'l 
i.emons iinilorimgcto. 
·2• 5 M X E~ L mons a.u d Orn.n~o.:J , _iu$ t x:;e~dve$. 
and for sa.l e by G~lh-t.GE if: E A1/,. 
- BONNET ! -BO, ·-1. -Erjtt:J/-
THE C8F,Apg51' 
ij~ll~ "~~V ~@~@~ 
In 11!:onn t Vernou .... 
tall ~nd oc.i.mino for youraclvo1;. ,._ - , 
it>n ll~ A. !•. "6ILL.l! vRE. 
~ nam o. Colt, 
:aoo~ SELL:ro:a., 
'Statione & Dealer in Wali Paper, 
lt"o. 5 R,,.t"d's B loc!,·, Oo~'-f1''f,1;1 A1:en11~, 
_ Jtriini:~thlllli~,, ._>"t .. b-, 
KEEPS o T\ ha .J, , ::;f..:u .i) M:hoeU1J.beous n.-nt Sc.bo-ol .Bo~~- !,'.:!.,.nnk ','vork. Slationery of 8 
kiud'F, "'t'h p~ :::! P, nT,"er , ,vall Pnper, Rordert :1g, c ... 
at wh olssi>l~ h'l)d retail, ,nd nrdcrs fill et! r rom.ptl_y.-
An k-~'!;,.d,:: ri f Bfnciin~ drme on eh f'l .r t n ohc.f' . 
lt:1..nduskv, April 6.lv ... 
------
I,IT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Wlf, J;l'NBA.ff, R. Tl, BANNJr,iG, 
D1:il\fUlt & D.t.Nl\':S:NG, 
AT '1' O RN E Y S A 'r LAW, 
)ff'. Ytrn.NoK, KM OX. COUNTY, omo. 
,:!!fl'" ~ffioe i,1 Mill•;'•I•.lock, ln t.h• room formerly 
tf!oopiod by Ron. J. K. Miller, Ma.in •L Oct. 26 
Samuel l11rael. Joseph 0 . 1Jn·i11. . 
J;i:llAEL & DEVIN, 
Attomeys st Law & Solicitor• in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-'rhree d.oors South of tho Bank. 
W- Prompt attention ~ivcn to n.ll busiaee~ en-
trn!'tcd to them, and CiipeCil'L.Uy to eollcctina: and ae-
t;tdllg c1alms in any part of th& state of Ohio. 
Pee. 7:tf. 
J:JOIBT W. COTTO;{, Wl[. L, B.t.?fB, 
COTTON & DANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L11.w, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
W lt,L ATl'END to nll busioeoa intr.usted to them in ant of tho Conrts. 
OFFWF. . .....:"N. E.'eorner of Mnin and Go.~bter sts., 
OTo r Pylo'~ Mc,clinnt TailorinJ? ests.hli~hmont. oc20 
JOHN ADAl\1S, 
Attlrno:v at Law and ?fotary Public, 
OfFIC.E-IN lVATW'S N"EW BUILDING, 
Moun, Venion, Ohio. 
lfn.r. 11:tf. 
,J. W. I,OGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
NT. VERNON, OUJO. 
S.flOP-Corncr No.rton and Frederick Streets .. 
~ All orders promptly ntteo.ded to. ~speoml 
attontiou gh··en to llou.so Pa.mt10g, <1l&zmg and 
SJ11rf:ter Painting. nug31 
J. ?'. mrnR. c. B. BRYANT. 
DRS. RURR AND BRYANT, 
MOUNT VERNON OHIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. 
OFFICE-South-west corner of Mnin and Ch_estnut ~treets. Rc&i.denee of Dr. Eurr, at.. his old 
bomo: Rrys:gt, corner Chestnut nnd Mechanic street, 
oppos\!e f:•w~\I Grny nnd John Cooper. Mt~3l 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office tu kerctofore nr• Gambier Street, 
MOUl'l'T VEltNON, OHIO. 
A LL operations warranted, and none but the bost rnatorlftls uae-d. With an o:s:perionco ~r 14 
Jear~ constant practice, nnd n.n aoquninta.nco w~th all 
the lo.to improvements in the a.rt, he flatters h1maolr 
a.pable of ~Jving el'ltiTo !'!atif.faction. May 5. 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
;r. A. ANDERS O.N, 
Mnnufooturer and Doa.lor in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Norton'• Jlill11, Mt. l'"ernon, 0. • 
A LL kinds of work con,tantly on band nnd war-rMted. All orders promptly executed. 
J\Jay 5:tf. 
{)tty Insurance Company, 
OP' CLEVELAND, onro, 
WILL INSUR.El Building,, llforobondiso nnd other Persoual Property, ogn.inst lofiS by Fire. 
Also the Monarch Firo nod Lifo Assurance Com. 
pn.ny of London, Cnpito.l $1.000.000, will in~uro a-
gainst similar lasso,. W. C. COOPER, 
fcb 3:t( Airent, Jilt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
01' KA.Ill' STREET, MOUNT VERNOK, OHIO. 
HENRY WARNER, .................. PROYRIET0R. 
HAVING lo&sed the above old and woll-known Public Honse, I respectfully inform my frion~s 
and traveling public that I am ptepe.red to ontertam 
a.11 lho,e who may Cavor me-with their pn.trooage to 
their entiro satisfa.oUon. The Rouse bas been thor-
oughly ronovalcd, re-painted n.nd r~-furnishod. Eve-
,ry thing the --<1..rkct nffords, that 1s seasonablo n.nd 
good, wlll he ,orved up for my guests in the best 
1lyle. I would invite tho patroonge of tho old pat-
ron, of the Houoe and the public in goneral. 
mny 29:U-. H. WARNER. 
Farna fur Sale. 
TO person• wishing to bny a bome,teA~ or. about ONE IlUDRED ACRES an opporlumty 10 now 
offered . Sn.id premi!!CS n.ro clist-&nt a.bout 2~ milos 
from Mount Vernon, and on the ro"d leading from 
lh•nco to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty acres are under good 
eultivation, residue well timberod; also Hom1e, Or-
ehtud, Springs, &-c., ne<'e~f!&ry lo mak~ snid farm 11 
desirable residcnoe. ,vu1 be !old on terms to irnit 
pureba.eer111. 
Jan. 1:tf. JOilN .ADAllIS, Ap:ent, 
Remo"l'ed to Woodward Block. 
.J. ltJ(:CORiUICK, J!ESPECTFULLY inform, the oiti•one of Mount Vernon and t"icinity, tba.t he hns removed to dwartl Block, secoocl ,tory, where ho ,,ill al-
way• keep on h&nd R ln.rize o.nd ehoicc stock of 
RLEGAN'l.1 FURNITURE. 
Snob &s Burea.ue, Bcdston.di:t, Sofa~, Chairs, 'rcto-1'-
tetea, ,vha.t-nots, Washstands, Sidobonrds, Book. 
e&!e11, tte., &-<!., all of which n.re me.do of tho best 
matorlal, &nd fmi~hod in I\ superior style. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I am still prepMed to ILCCommodate tbo,e wishing 
Coffins or &ttendB.nco with a Hon.rse; nnd will keep 
en hn.nd and ma.ko to order Coffina of all sizes and 
iescriptions, with prices corrcl!ponding to tho quali• 
'Ti respeotfull"' invite tho po-lronngo of the public, 
and I am determined that my work shnll give satis-
•ctiou. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, mny 5:tf. 
STOVES! STOVES·!! 
CALL UPON 
M. C. FlJRLONG & SAVAGE 
FOR £TOVES! 
.MT. VERNON. DUSII'-rESS. 
Dr. D. l'll'TI1·lar, Surgeon J)cntid, 
RE~PECTFULT1Y ann .. rnnces his locatiu~ in Mt. Vernon, 0., for tbe purpo.ee of practicin~ Den-
tistry, in a.11 its various branche~. l therefore beg 
leave to an.y to the citiz~nS of ~ft. Vernon and vi-
cinity1 ih a., I will rrnrrnnt. and dcfen<I. all m:y work: 
I will say to tbo~o who may favor rve with their 
pn.tronnge, should my work not gh~e satisfac tion in 
every r.eepect, no char_ge wUl bo made: 
All plugging or filling o( teeth I will warrant for 
5 yenrs. 
Offioo ovQr Russell & Sturgei' Iln.nk, l\:rt. Yernnn, 
Ohio. nov23.m 3 
FURNITURE 
TlIE subscriber is now opening at th.o old stand formerly oec.upied by M. lioughtan, the best 
atd cheapest as~ortment of Furniture ever offered in 
this place, consisting, in part, of Solos, Dorenus, 
Cenh-c, Cnrd nnd Common 1'nhlei;i;; Looking Gln!tees, 
\Va.sh A-nd Cn.ncllo Stands, Mn.bo~ony, Cane and " 'ood 
Sc-at Chairs, ColtagQ n.n<l Common Bedsteads, of vn.-
rious styles. Also, I-I1,ir, Cotton nod Corn Ilask 
Mattras5os, Lou nges, Lounge and Church Cushions. 
All work worrnntcd. 
P erson.a wishin:; to purcbnfl!e will do well to call 
and examine llefore purrha.i:ing eli::ewhcre. 
" ' ANTED-Uberry and ,vn.lnut Lumber: nl:rn, Corn 
Ilul!ks, for which either C:Lsh or Furniture will be 
pnid. [nov. 10:tf.l W. C. WILLIS. 
BOOT~ AND ::;HOES. 
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- t fully tcndors his th anks for tho 
patronage bestowed upon him in the.a-. -,//!!id 
Buckingham corner, nnd would i.n/orm 
the public thn.t he hns remove,! hi• ,tock to the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
o few doors South of tbo K enyon House. 
Ho htts just openc,rl a. l ot of C'hoi co goods, pur- · 
chn,.ed directly from the monufur.tureers, which h e 
will wnr-rant to customers. Among his new dock 
wi1l he found 
Ladies Congress nnd Lace Gnitors, _ 
of Ln8tin_!? nod Kid; Misses and Cbildrenios 
Go.Her~: l\!en nn cl Boys Congress Gaiters, 
Oxford 'Iie8, Ca.If, JiCid nnd enamelled Bro-
gan~, &e .• &o. Call and see. 
Nov. 16, tf. NAT l\IcGIFFIN. 
BALTIMORE OYSTER DEPOT. 
WE WOULD ANNOUNCE TO TilE CI'£IZENS of this city and the •ro~t'of mankind that wo 
nre daily in rccoipt of A. Ficlu·s Extra Oysters nnd 
will supply fnmilieF, parties, and so.loons, nt low 
rate:!. As we a.re dul.v authorized ngenb for the said 
Oysters the community can rely on being supplied 
rc~ulnr. Hvery e<m guarantied. 
Nov. 17, HEORGE & FAY. 
Leatlte1· Store. MILT,ER & WHITE hnviug increnscd their focilitios for obta.ining n..ll kinds of Lea.tber, 
diroot from tho best Eastern and Homo Tnnnerios 
aro now filling up their store with o. complete stock 
of Solo, Upper, Enn.molo,1. Patent i.nd Split Lc,.ther, 
lfreneh n.nd Amori ~a.n Kip and Calf Skins, Goat 
nntl Kid MoroccoP, Cocbioon.l, Greoo, Pink nn<l Itus-
set Lioin~s, Biodiuga &c., also a good nssvrtmc-nt of 
Shoemakers Kit and Findings nil of whioh we offer 
at lo·wes t cash rn.to~. 
Remember the place No . 3 Miller Buildingopvos-
1te Kenyon Honse. Od 12 
LIVERY S'.rA.BLE. 
T. Bar-t1e-tt, 
TA RES pleasure in nn-,,_ =a nouncin~ to the citi-
- zens of Mt. VernQn thnt bo 
bas resumed tho Livery businesfl, in thia city. at the 
old stu.nrl, west or Bcn.m &- ~f£ad's store, where be 
will keep for hire the best Carriages, lluggies, Rock-
awaye, &-c., and tip top horses to propel them. If 
you wish to tako n. ride or drive, bear in mind tbn.t 
"honest Tim'' is o.hvn.ys on band to attond to your 
,rants. jo8:tf 
--Fire! Fire l Fire!! 
TIIE DEYOURING ELEMENT bas again visited our quiet eity, nt noondn.y, n.nd bas laid waste 
one of our Temples dodicn.ted to the worship of the 
Most Hl1<h-tho 1st Presbyterian Church. 
'l'be efforts of our citizeng, nnd the skill of our 
Fire Companies bnvo boen bafflotl, ond smouldering 
ruins mark the spot wboro once n. noble edifice rear-
ed aloft its dome and spire, pointing to tho "!louse 
not mnde ,vith bands," above. 
The only sure protoeUon ayainJJt cnsunHios by fire, 
Is to Get lnsure(l ! ! ! 
CALl:, AT THE GENARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
'l'be following osta.blisbed n.nd relia.ble Compat!.ies 
bn.ve their Agency at l\It. Vernon, n.nd nro ready o.t 
nil times to ·nltend lo Ibo wants of the public: 
CAPrTAT... 
.iRtnn. Insnrnnco Co. , Hartford, Corn., ••. ..•. $300,000 
Phreuix Insurnnce Co., '' " ••.• .••• 200,000 
Merchant's Insurance Co., Ila.rtford, Conn., 200,000 
City }fire " " " " 200,000 
Home Iosu.rn.nco Co., New York City, .......... 300,000 
Quaker City Fire Insurance Co., Phil~ ......... 300,000 
Mercbn.nt's Insurance Co., Philn.., ............ , .. 200,000 
Bridgport " " Conn., ............... 300,000 
The above A.Te o.11 O<i~h Compn.nies of the first 
standing, and have complied in full with the laws of 
Ohio. 
Tho undersigned o.re ab.o prepared to is.sue Poli-
cies in the following materials: On Ccr.tk or ;liutual 
plnn, tu mn.y be fl:Qsired: 
Ashlnod, of Ashland, O., Capital, .............. $150,000 
Riobland, llfaasfield, 0.. " ............. 100,000 
:Muskingum, Zlloesville, 0. " •. •..•......• 100,000 
All !oases will be equitably n.nd promptly adju sted 
nnd PAID, :,t the Gonorul Insurnnco Office of the 
foregoing Companies, corner l\Isin and Ch estnut Sts., 
llit. Vernon, 0. JOSEPII C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney at Law. 
THERE you cnrt get Stoves for Cooking, that nre of home ma.nufaclure. Como n.nd encour:\ge 
llome Industry and got somotbing thot will do you 
-dee and can be reph,ood if & pinto should bnppeu 
to aec broko, without loo.sing tbo whole etovc, be-
••ue:e it w&s mnde Et:td. Tbo Parlor Cook is n. stove 
ll>r n email family-the best in use. Tho l{ing o( 
ltove, cannot be beat for utility nnd convenience. COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
We have ,tove, for Pc.rlou, School Hou,os and FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
Churches, o( diJToroot sizes nod styles wbich are WILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ 
heavy plate tba~ will no~ burn out tho first fire that fully inforui., th e public and his ~
la built in tbefd. fri ends that ho continues to manurac- ..;_,._,,:.___.,_.:.__ 
Eo come and buy; pitch in your corn, on.ts, potn- ture Carrin.gos, Barouch es, Rockaways, Buggie~, '\Vo.-
loco, wheat, apples, old iron, fire woad, susponded gons, Sloighs and Chnriots, in all their various styles 
ourrency, &c. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, of fini sh and proportion. 
Doc. S:tf. lilt. Vernon, O. All ardors will be exocnted with stri ;t ngnrd to do-
Tllreshtn;;;- JUncJnnes. 
- rnbility and beauty of finish. Repahs11i/ also bent-
1\-f. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
..lfanuft1eturer, of Thre«hing Machi11e«, 1.oith St1'arc' 
Pater1t Ce.l~bratecl Separator aurl Olean~r. TIIIS SEPARATOR is tho most simple in con-struction, and perfect in its operation of nny mn-
ahine ,bat hRa ever eomo under our observation, and 
fbe lcMt liable to gel out of repn.ir. 
With this Sepa.ro.tor we use the Ohio Bor,e Power, 
wnich is double ge:i.red o.nd very s.trong. Al!!o, the 
Af't. Vernon Po,cer, o. single geared power, simple in 
its con1struction and run.a vory light and on.sy; en.sy-
to lo~d and light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Sbafi 
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin-
de,, a ~ood mnchine, very hard to bo beat for oase in 
ruuning, or nmouot a.nd perfection of work done. 
Also, the ·1-: xaolsior Power, a single gcarodmacbine, 
1'bieh we fittad up the hut sen.son, and, upon trio.l, 
prons to be uRexcel/cd by any pol\"er in uso. It is 
,iimple, substantial and the lightest running of a.ny 
ia our knowleiJ.go. 
With tho n.bove Powers and Sepa.rn.tors wo use the 
17 and 20 inch oyliodera, just to suit pmehasers.-
All work wa.rrn.nLed. Repairing don~ witb noo.tno81 
aodtlespe.tch. 
Tho subscribers would say tht they bnvo maehiocs 
oonst..1,ntly on ho.nd, R-nd n.re better prepared than ever 
to ~ply their customers with nny thing in their line, 
either Threshing Machines or other waehiaes; Ce.st 
Plows, Long's In.test improved. Also, llisoo Plows, 
the erest p&tent. .Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Patent. Also, tho Graham Pe.tent, tho uoo"collod. 
Also, the Furlong Pattern, bnrd to ben.t. Cultivators, 
Roger'a Sclf-Sharpening Stool 'l'oetb. Iluron'a Corn 
Pina tors ,s.nd vnrious Agtieultural hnµl emcnts. 
Cook. 8tovee, elevated oveni,, ilte King of stoves. 
T.ho Parlor Cook. tho prominm stove. 'l"he No. 4 and 
~o. 5, air tight, for Parlors. Sitling rooms and Sobool 
Houses. Fancy Parlor I\Od Coal Stoves. Those are 
!JOOd stov~s, a.nd those -purohuing here can always 
pt new p10oe3 when &ny fall. 
!Heigh Shoee of oevera.l different size, on b~nd.-
l'lre Dogs, different sizes, and ·window ,veigbts o.nd 
In l'nct nlmost nn.ything wanted by the people c~n bo 
.._d on ehorL notice, a.s we ha.ve facilities for ro.a.nu-
•• .otoring to order. (?ur Foundry_ :i.~d ~Jachioe Shop 
laln sw.oee•sfu1 opernt1on, and our mtenli.on is to mak e 
b meat ~he wants of the people, and give out ,roo<l 
work. Furlong Foundry little wost of the 8. 111. & 
Jf. Ji. R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
JM>. 6. M. c, 1i'iIWHOW:f ~ 1,AV4-GE, 
..I. Good KniCe, 
ROGERS 
and 
WESTE~HOLM 
Pocket K.ntve1--a.n entiro new s.tock-warrmit• 
~.q,,.,,;.,,, al WllI1'E'S BOOK STORE. 
PATENT OFFICE &GENCT, 
Oppo,ite lhe IVedile'.l JJou,e, Clec.tud, Ohio. 
W. B. l>URIIJPl,/l (n!aj5•J ~• J/IIA!l<,!-JµI, 
tended to on the most rensonnble term& 1s I use in 
all my work the very best seasoned stuft, and employ 
none but e~perienoed meCbnnics, I feol confident thnt 
all wbo favor mo with their pn.tronn.ge, Will bo perfect 
ly satisfied on a trio.I of their work. All my work 
will be warra.n ted. 
.... Purchasersn.rerequested to give mea. ca.11 be ... 
(ore buyingelsewbero. Mnr. 20:tf. 
Facts and F4gu1·cs. 11' IS .A FACT, th"t llliller & White hove just re-ceived t,bo larges t stock of Boots evor brought 
to lilt. Vernon. 
It i• a fact, thot they are soiling them lowor than 
over before sold in this market. · 
LOOK AT TR.0 .FIGURES! 
They are oellin g 
Men'• Course Boot.s from ............... $2,00@3,15 
" Kip " ......•. ••.. .•• 2,50@3,65 
" C•lf " ..... .... ... ... 3,50@5,00 
Boy's and Youth's th ick & kip boots, I , 25 @ 2,40 
Womon', thick :ind co.If Ince boots, ... 1,00@1,~0 
" finolnsting ga.it11rs,............. 95@1,'75 
Children'• sll oe,, .............. .-. .... ....... j0 @ 95 
,ve invite a.11 to co.lJ,look nt the Boots, and be con-
vinced thn.t yon oan s:ive money by buyino- at the 
Premium Boot n.nd Shoe Store of " 
octl9 l\IILLER & WHITE. 
No. 12, 
MAIN ST OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
~ Ci)., l\IALTBY'S ~ Q 
~ F1·esh Oysters. ~ ! AM NOW RRCElVING daily by Express, Malt by 's nnrivnllod and celebra.ted choice pln.nted 
altimore Oysters, and am prepared to offer to tho 
trade inducemeo ts for tho season such as have nover 
been offered in this pla.ce. A oonsta.nt supply always 
on hand. D6a{ers and families can obt:\in o.t all 
times during tL.e sen.son those choice Oysters in cons 
and ha.I£ cans-warra.nted fresh and sweet, a.nd s u-
perior in 6&vor nnd quaHty. J. WE.A VElt. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf 
Gunsmith Ing. TlIE undersigned takes the liberty of. informing his friends and Lhe publio gene.rally, that ho bas 
la.ken a shop in tho soutt' side of tho Market llouso, 
l\Jt. Vernon, in tho room formorly occupied by ~fr. 
~ba,q~ie,. who.re bo is now earrying on the above bus-
1noss i.n 1ta d11forent branches. Those wishing guns 
mn.de or Tcpaired, or n~thing else dono in bis line 
nre oo~dially inyitcd to en.II, and be hopes by cloa, 
aite~t10n to bul!lness, o.nd nn earnest doeire t,o pleas-a 
be will be n.ble to give satisfaction to all wbo fave 
him with their custom. W. A. CUNNINGHAM oi 
aprl3 
Paper l ••aper l A N entire new Stock EXTRA QUALITY wrii.ing pa per of all si,os1 jusl received by 
WHITE. 
Poe. 3Q, Sijo of tile ma nooa;, 
1\IT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
it CITY DRUG STORE. S. '1'. LI l'"i,"I'l.'T, 
Wholeisnlc and RetafL De«ler 111 
Drug~, Medicines, Pain1s, Oils, Giass, 
Ma.in street, orrpoi;:ite t"be Kenyou IIouse, 
Monn& \l.-1non, Ohio. 
~ Pure ,vines a,nd Liquoni for mediriuel pur-
po;i°"e;. ap 6 
BOOKS! 
'VV:::S:ITE 
Jrao recently received a Iorgo addition to hi• 
stock o( 
STANDARD, 
OLASSieAL, 
ACl.RTCULTORAL, 
J.°IIEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
?tfony or wl,i cb were purchn.i:ted at late trtlde 
sales nod will be ,old at reduced prices. 
Call and examine a.t sign of the 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
BIG BOOK. 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&e., &e., &e., 
A great variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
Ne,v CnrrJnire nnd "\Va~on Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Cort1er of Goy mid lh'9h Streets, oppo6ile tile Epi,co-
pal Ch urcl,, 
l\IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
R. M. JOHNSON, 
RERPECTFULLY nnoounces to tJ,e 
• 
citizens of Knox n.nd the sur-
rounding ct untie• fbnt be bns t~kon the 
well known f-tand, formerly occupied by 
Crai~ tf; John21on, for the purpo.ea of 
cn.rrylnjr on tho Cnrrinµ;e nnd Wagon Making bus-
iness, where be will keep on bn.nd and mn.nufacturo 
to order, R.U kinds of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All bis work wlll bo made out o~ ~---
the best materia1, and will be war-a,i!'~i'!W~~L 
re.nted. JIA solicits tho po.tronn.ge-~ 
of his old friends and the public, nssuriog them that 
every effort on his part will be rondo to give entire 
sntiefaction. nov2 
L. ::lW:UN:B:..'S 
LONE '"t{_ STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE, 
J\fA lN STREET, l\IOUNT VERNON, 0., 
( 1Vest Side.) 2 door8 north of Gambier Street, 
TIIE only pin.cc in tho city whore you con at nil times. got the /,eat, cheope~, aurl lnlPIJt -''.vles of 
READY-llIA DE CLOTIJIN<~ ! 
Also, Gentle1!ien'• Furui,li.i119 Go6ds, H(its, Umbrellas, 
Triml~s, &c., &:c. 
Please ca.II, before going elsewhere. and mnrk well 
th• "SIGN OF THE BIG STAR." 
J\H. Vernon, Apr. 27. 1S57. 
A!UElUC:AN EA.GLE MILLS, 
POOT OF VJNE STREET, 
J\[1'. V.:ERNON, OTHO. 
I>. .A.ULI>, Propr. 
1 WOULD rospoctfully inform tho public that I ba.,o converted the Sash Factory into 
.A FLOURING MILL. 
And am now prepn.rccl to execute with promptness 
a.11 kinds of CusTo~, Wontr. I have in opcrnlioll 
tb:eo of J. C. Reed's Improved Portable Grist Mill,, 
o.n<l am mn.nufaeturing n. very [I.Uporior article of 
flonr. Flour delivered to nny pn.rt of tho eily froo 
of obnrge. I eh:tll also keep for sa.le Middlings, 
Brnnds, Shorts, tfe .• &c. 
WHEAT W A:WTED. 
The l1igbest mnrket price in cnsb pnld for good 
aound Wheat, delivered a,t my Milis, in Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. [mnylSl D. AULD. 
p• C. LANE. .JAlfP.S A L.b,NH. 
NEW Sit.SH FAC'J'ORY. 
P C. LANE & CO. hnving got their New Fae-• tory in operation, n.ro now prepn.rod to ma.DU• 
foeturo all kinds of 
SASII, DOORS AND JlLlNDS, 
Of the be,t material and inn. oupcrior style of work-
manship. 
Ornamental, Schrol!, Trncery nnd Braoket Work 
ron.nofacturcd to ordor, n.nd n.11 kinds of CUSTOl\1 
TURNING, dor.e in tho best mn.nner, nod on short 
notice. All work warranted. Ordors (orovery kind 
of work nre soEcited Rnd will bo promptly attended 
lo. Jj:.iJ" Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
2nd story in front. jel5:y 
LlVJ-<:HY $TA.l:H,1i; 
Ort Vine 81.N·.-t, ,vc,a;1 of !Unin, 
WIJ,LI.t.iU SANDERSON, .Jr., 
W.OULD rc,pectfnlly inform the public that be has constn.ntly on hnud n. fine stock of 
HORSES AND 1JUGl'}f&S, 
Which ho will let out n.t as ren.sona.ble rn.tes as a.ny 
other establisb'.mont in tho country. Thaok(ul for 
past fnvor.s, he soEoita n, oontinutt.ooe of patronnge. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, Jn. 
HOSIERY I 
HOSIERY I 
HOSIERY! 
A LARGE, ehoico nnd o.ttrnotive stock, adn.ptod to fu.U nntl winter wea.r, just received and for 
snlo at low <'n&h prices, at the Pr0mium Boot n.nd 
Shoe Store of [ootl9) MILLER & WHITE. 
The I.argest and C:heape!lt Stocli. ot· 
:m:.:«-!!iiii:IC~----~ EVER brought to,lfount Vernon, is now being opend at the Shoe Store of 
M11roh S0:tC MILLER & WHITE. 
Gene1·al Land Agency. 
D. C. MoNTO~rnRY, MT. V&n.No:f, 0nm. 
ENGAGED in entering L,.n,ls, locating L~nd ,varrants and mo.king investments in Real Es-
tate, in Iowa., Kansn.s a.n1i Mii:isouri; also, collecting 
business attended to; will start about the ht of 
June next. 
References to Will\nn Dunbar, M. H. llfitcboll, 
Snmuel Israel, Wm. J\IcClolland, J. W. Va.nee, S. W, 
~•arqubar, C. Delano, W. R. Snpp, R. C. Hurd, ll. B. 
Curtis, Alox. C. EUiott, and S. Finch, Mt. Vernon; 
TI. Cn.rtis, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Marob 23. IS5S. tf. 
~ WARNER :MILLER'S 12¼ o. Doi nine• and 
~ Cnshmores, ore the chen.poat in town, snd nre 
selling very fast. Call and got a dress before they 
are nil gon e. Qec 7 
Shawl.ll! Shawls! O"F EVERY g-rl\de a.nit n ewest styles, and at loss than the cost of import~tion. 
nov9 WARNER MILLER'S. 
\V. n. Cheese. 
THE plaoe to buy pcime Western Reserve Cbee,e in la..rgo or small quantities, is at 
jo 29 GEORGE k FAY. 
Gum DI"OJ)S. 
300 BOXES assorted Gum Drops, jastroceived ond for • .,Jo by GEORGE d: FAY. 
Hats, C:aps and Bonnets, 
TIIE lowest a1>d ehonpest stock in to,vn, at oow9 WARNER MILLER'S. 
Boots an(l Shoes, CUSTOl\t: made, wnrrantcd, at tho lowo.st prices for ca.h. (novOJ WARNER MILLER'S. 
Tell Tour Neighbors TO call at WARNER MIW.ER'S for all their goods! as ho sell• tho cheapest in lawn. novO 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES . COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
A-YER'S Dutf and Company•s 
A C LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES g U e Ure AT PITTSBURG II ,ind 
' PHILADEJ.PJl1A, Pa .• 
l'Olt THE SPEEDY cunE ov I WJIEELU:G, Vn., 
Intcrmi.tte1 t F F d Agu R COLUMJH"S, O .. and 
• . 1 •ever, ~r ever an ... e, e• . IlURLINl1TON,Iowa. 
mit~en.~ Fever, Chill Fever, .~umb Ague, I With e, Full Staff or Experienced Teachers, 
Per1od1cal ~~adache, or ~1hous Ilead- ALL trn.ine~ for business by tho Principal. Stu-
ache, and Bilious Fevers, rndeed for the dents mil find, by prope r iaquiry, that by 
,vhole class of diseases originating in bil- gradnnting in this Instituti on, or a-11y of its lin o of 
iary deranaenient caused by the Malaria branches, at Philadelphin, Pa., Wheeling, Va .• and 
of mia.smatic cou;tries. ColumbuE1, 0., thoy will obtain tho following 
N cl . I cl lled ti b h Irn1>orlattt adva.nt«gll, oi;er those of crny other Com-
.o. one rcme y 1s . ou er ca or Y t e ne- me1·cial School in tlt e cou,,t1··iF 
ccssmes of the American people than "sure and l ,t. Ito reputation follow, its student, through lifo. 
safe cure for Fever and Ague. Such we nre 2'1. Tho Student is instructed in both foroign and 
now enabled to offer, with a perfect certainty domestic bu,inc,s. 
tliat it will eradicate tho disease, and with as- 3d. Hi, trRining inclutloa matters, of practice 
•ll;auce, f~undecl on proof, ~hat no harm can (~h?l~ly u~known to common tonohers,) thatgrontly 
arise from its use in any quantity. d1mm1sh his ohan<'eEl of failuro in businoPe. 
That which protects from or prevents this dis- 4th. Changing Single into Doublo EnLry without 
order must be of' immense service in the commu- new books. 
niti.cs where it prevails. Prevention is better than 5t?. Now method of proving books-found o 
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he Duff 8 Book-~eeprng only. 
n1ust run in violent attacks of this baleful dis- ~th . The six oolum~ od J~urnn.l. 
temper. This "Cu1rn" expels the miasmatic s'tnh,. DDuffff~ solf-prfovrngfBB,11 BloCokb·•· kB l 
• r f F f h • u s new orm o a.n t, e c p oo {S. 
potson ° EVY.It AND AouE rom t. e sys~e~ and 9th. Duff'• R,ile for winding up di, solveu partncr-
prcnnts the dcvclopm01,1t of the ~,sease, if taken ships. 
on .the first approach of its premomtory s:i:mptoms. 10th. Duff'• Rules for adjusting deranged Books. 
It 1s i:ot only t.he best remedy ever yet discovered 11th. Duff's :Rules for computing intorcst. 
f~r this class of ~ompbints, but also the ch~apes~. 12th. Prne!iee in making out l\leroh3nts' invoices. 
Ihe large quantity we supply for a clollnr brmgs it 13th. Spco1Jic~tious for cons tructing accounts of 
within the reach of every body ; and in bilious s1>los. 
clistricts, where F.£YElt AND AouE prevails, every l i~th . Stenmerare-Fhip-pingrrcightnndpnssongers. 
body should have it and use it freely both for curo 15th. Settlements between owners. 
ai:d rrotection. It is hoped t11is price will place it 16th. Setllemonts between owner, after so.lo of 
''.1th.in the reach of all - the poor as well as the th o vessel. , 
nch. A great superiority of this remedy over any 17th. Sale of ,one.owners •haro to another. 
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain 18th. Steamer• Srnglo Eu try changed to Double 
cure of In ten ·tt t . th t ·t t . Q . . Entry Books. 
. lH en s 1s, . a 1 con ams no. ~nnme 19th. Ex.oroisos in ad·ustin"' St ' d d 
or nu~cr.al,. consequently it produces no qu~ or nooks.. J o camer 8 erange 
o.thcr miunous effects ,~hatevcr upon the constit>:-• 20th. On graduntiog, each student is pre,ented 
hon. 1hose cured by it '.'re left as healthy as if with nn elegant bounrl copy 0 c Duncan's Bu,iness 
they had never had the cl1Sease. nnd Ornament,.! Ponmnn ship-tho most valuable 
Fev_cr and. Ag~c is not alone tl1c .com~cqu~ncc of wor~ on the scien<"e now publisbod. 
the nuasmat,c poison. A great vanetyof disorders Fifteen First Premium Silver l\Iednl, and Diplo-
a~8C from its irritation, among which are Neural- mas ror JJufl''s Book-keepiug: and 'Dunc~n's Penmo.n-
g1a, Rheumatism, Gout, Ilcaduche, Elindness, .ship, since 1856, a.re exhibited in our office. 
To?thache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, No Eu,:r;r.avings nre ever sen t to correspo9dents as 
Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in Ponmansh,p. 
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, ancl Derangement of P-- Coll and see Mr. Duncan i:erform with Ibo 
th~ Stomach, all of which, when originating in Pen. oct20 
this en use, put on the intermittent type, or become 
periodical. This • • CunE" expels the poison from 
th~ bloo~, ancl consequently cures them all alike. 
It IS an mvaluablc protection to immigrants and 
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the 
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily 
while exposed to the infection, that will be excre-
ted from the system, and cannot accuroulnte in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is even more yaluable for protection than cure, and 
fow will ever suffer from Intcrmittents, if they 
avail themselves of the protection this remedy 
IRON CITY COM:UEHCIAL COLLEGE, 
affords, 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FDR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO, 
arc. so composed that disease within the range of their 
actlo!i can rarcly,,ithstand or evade them. Their pen-
etratmg pr.opcrtics search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
e~·ery port10.n of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed do~vn with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and llwiting. 
Not only do they cure the evcry•day complaints of 
eyery body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my An1e11can Almanac, containin~ certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use 1n the follow-
ing .complaints.: Costiveness, Heartburn, He_ada.che, 
a-nam~ from disordered stomach, ]Vausea, Indigestiont 
Pain ni and lllorbid Inaction oftheB01.ccl.r, Flattdency, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com• 
plaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc-
tion of its functions. l 'hey are an excellent altcrativc 
for the renovation of tfic blood and the restoration of 
tone and strength to the system debilitated by disease. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOlL THE RAPID CURE OP 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Cronp, 
Bronchitis, InciJ>ient Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consum1,tive Patients in ad• 
vanced stages of the disease. 
So "idc is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 
are the cases of its cures, that almost every section or 
country a.bounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even despern.te dis-
eases of the lungs by its use. ,vhen once tried, its 
superiority o,·cr every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its ,rirtues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections 
or the pulmonary organs that arc incident to our 
climate. ,vhile many inferior Femcdies thrust upen 
the community have failed and been discarded, this has 
gained· friends by eycry trial, conferred benefits on the 
aITlictcd they can ncYer forget, and produced curc-s too 
numerous and too rema.rkable to be forgotten. 
1.'REPARED DY 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO, 
LOWELL, l\IASS. 
?,. W. Lippitt, W. B. Ros.sell, Mt. Vernon; Tutt-lo 
& 1\iontng:nc. Fred.oricktown; o.ud by all tho Drug ... 
_t!i!lts onrl dcnl•)rs in meclicincs. ,ln.n 8:ly. 
HOME TESTIMONY. · 
HC!r-t/oril, Trumbull Co., O., Mnrch 7th, 1857". 
I beroby certify that I havo been doaliog in the 
Graffeoberg M"'dicioos for the past few yonra, n.nd 
cnn truly .s.o.y that I bnve never offered n.ny modioines 
to the public thnt hM~o met with the dccitled approbn-
tion of tbe people, like those; particularly tho Pills 
and Cntholicon. They will readily perform o.11 and 
more than is promiflad for them. I have sold about 
fifty !;ottles of tho Catholieon tho past soason, and I 
boar the best results in every cilso. 
J. II. C. JOllNSTON, Modi£1tl Agoot. 
ncn<I whnt Dr. Bushnell says of the Grnffenborg 
1,lodiciucs. Dr. Il. is a physicinn or oxtensivo prnc-
tio nnd one of the most !IUcccssful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which ho resides. 
"This certifies thot I hnve used the Graffenberg 
Pill, and llforoh"U', Cntholicon, sold hero by J. II. 
C. Johnston, in my prac tice to my entire satisfaction. 
The.t1m·cgoo{lJledicinc11." DR. G ,v. BUSHN.ELL~ 
lfartJord, Tru.mbull Co., O., March 7th, 1857, 
I :im 11 physician of thirty year's rmetice. My 
principal study has been the diseases of fomnlcs. 
They ha YO generally baffled my best offorta. Obt.n.in-
ing tho ma.tcrials composinr, Marshall's Uterino Ca.-
tbolicon, I wus plenaed with thorn, ga.ve the Medioine 
a fair triu.J., and found myself nbunclantly successful. 
In my fonnor prR.ctice, I could only mitigo.te the 
symptoms of n.hout hnlf the oaees, nnd could not cure 
ooo in ten. Now I can re.dicn.lly cure n.t leA.stseven-
teon in twonty. and ca.n mitign.to the rest. I consider 
Marshall's Ut.erine Ca.tholicon tho groatost blessing 
to females 1 have ever met with. 
JAS. II. WiLLIAMS, M. D., Charleston. 
WF.~T D1rnFono, Oe!hocton Co., Mny 14, 1857. 
1\Ir. H. D. Kingsley, Sir:-I bnvo been selling the 
modioino of the Grnffenburg Company for the last 10 
yesre and hnve invariably found them to give good 
sntiof..ction; "n<l tho Pill• I havo ,olu to a great 
umny fo,milies a~ tegulnrly o.s their tea nnd coffco, 
and with my tra.cle they have become 11, stn.ple nrticle. 
1\IBrdha.ll's Uterine Cn.tbolicon is n. medicine tbat has 
done a great a.mount of' good in Female Disenses.-
Ooe lady I sold It to told mo she hl\d received more 
benefit from one bottle than sbo did from a long 
course o( modioal triatment by tho mo•t •killful 
physioian,. Yours truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFENBURG FAJll(LY MEDICINES. 
DEfAIL PnICES. , 
Vegetable Pills, ...... ......... .. ...... .. ... .. :jj! box 25 cfo. 
Greon Mountain Ointment,........ . ...... " 25 cts. 
SMsnpMilla, ................................ ljil, bottle, $1 00 
Cbilcl'ron's Punn.coa,...................... " 60 eta . 
Eye Lotion,......... . .............. .. . ..... " 25 cte. 
li'over and Ague Remedy ............ ..... ~ box, 50 cts. 
llen.lth l3itters, ................. .. , ..... ~ pa.ckn.ge, 25 eta. 
Dysentery Syrup, .................... .... ~ bottle, 50 ots. 
Cousumptivo Balm,....................... " $3 00 
:Mo.rsbD.ll's Uterlno Ca.ibolioon,......... " 1 50 
Ornffooburg Pile Rem edy,.............. " l 00 
Manual of Health, ........... ...... ....... per copy, 25 oh. 
For salo by S. W. Lippilt, Mt. Vernon; Tultle & 
Montaguo, Ji'rederictown; ;Bishop re Misbcy, North 
Liberty; Dr. l\IcMnhon, Millwood; N. M. Dayton, 
Mnrtiusburgh; W. Conway k Co., Mt. Liberty. 
Orders for Medicines should be addressed to 
II. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Jnn. 26. Aizest for the Stato. 
J. &. U. PDILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
An<l. Dealers in all kind.a of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS. 
Mude under Goodyear's Pa.toot, 
Nos. 26 a' 28 St. Olair Street, Pitt.burgh, Pa. 
AGENTS for tho enle of India Rubber Belting, Hose Mid Steam Packing. Also, Patent Stretch-
eol and Riveted Leather Bolling. 
Pittsbur15h1 .Apr. 7, 
LOCATED IN PITTSBURGII, PA. 
CRARTEn&n-1855. 
300 STU"IH.;?\TS ATl'ESDJNO, JAN. 18[>8. NOW the largest nn,J most thorough Commereinl Sobool of the United Stntco. Young moo pre. 
pa.red for actuu.l duties of the Counting Room . 
J.C. S1nTir, A. ~I., Prof. of Book-keeping and Sei-
cnco of Accounts. 
A. •r. DouTBET'T, Toa.cher of Arithmetio and Com-
mercial CnJculation. 
J. A. llEYDRICK and T. C. JE:sKiNs, Ton.chars of 
Book-keoping. 
Aux. COWLEY and W. A. MILLER, Profs. of Pon-
mam;bip. 
Single n.nd Double Entry Book-keeping, as used in 
every deportment of business. 
Commercial Arithroetio-R!.lpid Business ,vriting 
-Detecting Counterfeitl\foney,-Morta.ntile Corros-
pondence-Commorcial La..w-are ta.ugbt, nud ail 
other subjects necessary for tho success and thorough 
education of a practical businoss man. 
12 rnlHHOMS. 
Drn.wn 11.ll tho premiums in Pittsburgh for tho past 
three years, also in En.stern n.nd ,veatern Cities, for 
best ,Vriting.-NOT ENGRAVED WORK. 
IM~ORTA..NT bFon1rATroN.-8tudonts enter at any 
time-No vacntion-1\imo unlimitod-llevie w a.t 
plen.sure-Graduatos assidtod in obta.ining situations 
-Tuition for Full Cemmercin.l Course, $35,00-Av-
orago timo 8 to 12 weeks-Boa.rd, $2,50 per weok-
Stntionery, $6,00-Entire cost, $60,00 to $70,00. 
1J[£J'- Ministers' sons received at ho.lf price. 
For Ca.rd-Circut11r-Spocimons of Businoss nnd 
Orna,meotal ,vriting-incloso two st:Jmps, R,nd 
Address F. W. JENKINS, 
augl 7 Pittsburgh, l'n. 
Commercial College. 
F.ACULl'Y. 
W. H. Hollister, E. R. Felten. 
Principals anJ Profs. of Book . keeping and col-
lateral branches. 
W. P. Cooper, W. H. Hollister 
Profess~rs of Practical n.nd Ornnmentu.l Penmn~ship 
L. V. B1orco, Esq. and others Leotu.rors on Railroad 
nnd l!ifarino Lnw. 
Jn.rvis M. Adn.mE', Esq. D. W. Brooks, Esq. 
Lecturers on Commercial Law. 
EX.AMINING COMMITTEES. 
On 1Jan!.·i1tg.-E. L. Jones, .Assistant Cashier Com-
mercial Branch Bank. l 
On. Jfer«handiziug, Jobbing and C'ommiuion..-T. 
Dwight Eells, Sec'y Cleveltrnd Compn.ny. 
H. G. Clevolaod, Book-kcepor for Goo. Worthing. 
ton d: Co. 
Lnfayette Vorob, Book-keepor for Edwards & Id. 
dings. 
On Ra,'.lroadtllg.-If.. C. Luoe, Auditor Clevoln.nd 
and Toledo R. R. 
T. J. Simpkins, Assis't Supt C & TR R. 
H. D. Wnttorson, Clerk- Froight Dept. C & TR R. 
J. l\.f. Ferris, Clerk Ticket " " 
H. Il. Wheeler, Cl•rk Tiekot Department C P .!, A 
RR Co. 
TUITION. 
For Full Cour,e Book-keeping, including nll de-
partment!, Lectures, Commercial Law, etc., 
time unlimited, $40 
For Half-Cour,e, do. do. do. 20 
Ear One Ye3r BusinessWritlli'~, • 5 
For Flourishing, Ornamental Penma.nehip, nnd Pon 
Drawing, as run.y bo o.grecd upon. 
This i, the bnl7 institution in Northern Ohio, hav-
ing real "Examinin~ Committees," bofore whom 
each student must pnas an c:xa.mina.tion, n.nd from 
whom, if competent., they will receive cortificn,tes. 
Any student entering our College mny Test assured 
that no gentleman's no.me i, used by us , but such os 
D.J'O actively engaged, and no depnrtmeuts advertised 
but such as are regnlarly instituted. And though we 
ho.ve no disposition to make comparisons unfavorn.-
ble to any one, (especia.Jly ourselves) wo unhesitf\-
tingly offer our "Course" to the public, n.s eq_un.l if 
not 1:rnporior to that of n.ny similar institution in the 
ceuntry, and ask the public to examine. Send for o. 
circular. HOLLISTER k FELTON. 
Cleveland, Oct. 20, 1858. 
Land Warrants. P ERSONS having 160 acre Land Wnrrante, by sending them to the undersigned, cnn ho.ve them 
lo:,ood to pre-emptor, of tho public lands, n.t two 
hunil,·ed a11d ,fifl!f dollar,, pa.ynblo in one year, se-
cured by the land ontorod with tho wn.rrant. 
This is a.n excellent chance for investment, the 
lender being ronderod doubly ..sa.fe, by having the 
benefit oft.he settlers improvoments anti solectioo of 
the finest lands in tho West. 
• June 30. 
JAMES G. CITAPJIAN, 
Oma.hn. City, Nob. Tor. 
DLYNN &, B.t.LD"\VIN, 
ngALER8 IN 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Sig" of tl,e Golden Eagle, 
N.-U l.loulM"-, (;ol-uwbu•, Ohio. 
Columbu•, Mur. 3:ly. 
1261,000. 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND :BORDERS, 
Prints, Dccoratitm8 for IlaU,, Oei.linga, &c., Comprising any etyle e.nd prico ofFrencb and Amor. ica.n manofn.cturo, Oval .Mirror& on plaina.ncl ornn.-
no.ment-al Frames, Pier Glass, 22.:<.60 to 24x.96, French 
pla.to, in variety of Fr3,mes, GiJt s.nd llronzeBra.ckots 
and Mfl>t:ble Manlle Glasses, Window S!tade, and 
\-Vindow Cornices, n. superior stock of new p11,tterns, 
Buff Ilollfl>nd Fire Sb11doe, 0 to 62 ioohes in width, 
Ink Stands and llo.sko ts in groat va.ricty, Curtain 
Loops and Gilt Ba.nds, Centre 'l'a.ssels, &ilk Gimps, 
&c., kc. For sale by 
Columbus, Mar. 16:3m. JOS. II. RILEY .i, CO. 
John W. Sargeant, 
No. 7 Wotcr Street, Clevt:lnnd. Ohio. 
MANUFACTUaER AND DEALER IN 
Looking Glass, l'oTtr&it and Pictnre Frames, 
GIL'l', HOSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
Looking Glasses & Looking Glnss Frames, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARG·E ais~ortmonL of Pictures, eonsi.stiog of Fino Steel Engravings, Colored n.nd Uncolored 
Lithogrnpbo, alway, on band, 
Cleveland, mar. 31, 
RAIL-ROADS. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
ce:n..-tra1 .:::E'l..aiiroac:1.. 
1859Sl~Dl859 
The Capacity of this Road is now equal to any 
i11 the Oou11lr!f. 
THREE THIHHJGH 
~~!Sl:S~~~~~ ~BA :tN~'ll 
Between Pittsburgh and Philaoclp!ua ( 
CONNEC'l.'ING di,e•t in tho Union Depot, at Pittsburgh, with Through 'l'rains from au ,ves-
tern Cities for Philadelphia., Now York, Tfostoo, 
Baltimore and Wa shivgton City: thus furni ,h ing fa-
ciliLios for tho transportaticn of Passengers un sur-
JJa,f:l@ed, for speed and comfort, by any other route. 
ExproS! n.od F:n1t Lines run through to Philadel-
phia without change of Cara or Conductors. 
Smoking Cors are attnched to each train ; Wood• 
ruff'fl Sleeping Cara to Express and Fa.st '£rn.ins.-
'J'ho Exprees runs Daily, Mail n.nd Fast Line Sun-
days exce pted. Threo Dai1y Trnins connect direct 
for New York. Ex press and F,~st Linc connect for 
Dnltimore n.nd Wa.sh in ~ton. 
Express Train leavQs,Pitt sburgh 2 A. l\J. arri ves nt 
Philadelphia or Daltimoro 5 I>. 1'!., Now York 10.30 
P. M. 
Mail Troin leaves Pittsburg-h•o A. M., arriving in 
Philadolphia 11 P. 11!., New Ynrk ~.30 A. M . 
Fast Lin o leaves Pittsburgh 5 P. l\.I., n.rr.i,•es in Phil .. 
11delphia or Baltimore at S.30 .A. ill., Now York 
2.30 P. M, 
Six Daily 'frn.ins bot"treen Philnde.lphia and New 
York; 'rwo Daily 'l'ruin s between New York and Bos-
ton. Through Tickets (all Rail) 11.re good on cithtr 
of tho ~hove Trnin~. 
Boat Tickets to Doston nre good via. Norwich, Fn.11 
Ri,·cr or Stonington Lines. 
Tickets E1uitward runy be obtuined n.t nny of tho 
important Rn.it Roa.d Offices lu tho ,v eu; also, on 
Don.rd ooy of the regulur Lino of Stca..mors on the 
.Mi~sisEippl or Ohio Rivers; and 'fickots ,vestwo.rd 
l\t tbe (,ffi.cos of tbo Cgmpnny in Boston, New York, 
Baltimore, or Philadelphia. 
]!'are atwfl.ys as low a.• b!f any other 1·011/e. 
Ask for tickets by Pitt,burgb . 
Tho completion of the Wcstorn connootiona of tho 
Pennsylvania Rail Ron<l to Cbicngo, makes this tbe 
Direct Line Between the Bast a11d the G,·eat 
Korth West. 
1'ho oonneoting of tmcl<S by the nan Rond Bridge 
nt Pittsburgh, n.voiding nll draynge or ferrin.ge of 
Freight, together with the flnvingof timo, arond\•an-
tages rendily apprcointed by Sh ipper• of Freight, 
noel the Travelling Public. 
Pn,rties Shipping Ea.stwnrd will find it to their ad-
vantage to Ship by this Route. 
For Freight Contracts or Shippin;r Directions, ap-
ply to or address either of the following Agenta of 
Ibo Company: 
D. A. Stewart, Pitt,burgb; Doyle & Co., Slnubcn-
villo, O.; IT. S. Piorce & Co., Znncsvillo, Oi; J .. J, 
J ohnston, Ripley, O.; H. :M:c~ecly, 1\fnysville, Ky.; 
OrmsUy & Cropper, Podamoutb, O.; Pad<lock & Co., 
J effersonville, Ind.; JI. lr. Brown & Co., -Cincinnn.ti 
0. ; Athern & Hibbert, Cincinnnti, O.; U. C .Meldrum; 
Madison, Ind.; ,villiam Dingham, Louisville, Ky.: 
P. 0 . O'Riloy & Co., Evnnsville, Ind.; N. W. Graham 
& Co., Cairo, Til.; R. F. Snss, St. Louis, Mo., J oho 
H. Harris, NnsL.ville, Tenn.; llarris & Ilunt, Mem -
phis. Tenn.; Clarke & Co., Cbieo110, Ill .. W. ll. 11. 
Kooolr;, Alton, Ill.; Murphy & \Vullo, Dubuque, Iu..; 
or to Freight Agents of Rnil Roads ut diJforont points 
in tho West. 
%e Greatest Facilities o_9'ered Jo.- tl,e Protection 
and Speedy 1'ransportat.:011 of Live Stock. 
.And Good Accommodn.tions with mmu.l priYilcgcs for 
persons travelling in charge thereof. 
Freights Weslcra,·d. 
By this Route 11,reights of nll doscripti<ms can be 
forwarded from Philadelphia, Now York , 13 0:-,ton, or 
Baltimore, to any point on tho Rtlil Ronds of Ohio 
Kentucky, Indinnn, lllinoi!1, ,viocons ia, Iowa, o; 
:Missouri, by Ra.il Rn.od direct. 
'l'ho l'eansylvania Rnil RoaU a.lso connect!!" ot Pitts-
burgh with. Sten.mer.'!, by which Goods co.n lJO forwt\.r-
ded to u.oy port on the Ohio, :\1uskingum, Rentucky, 
'l'ennef!sec, Cmn.borlnnd, Illin ois, Mississippi, \Vis-
cnosin, l\Iissouri, Kansas. Arknnsus, nnd H.od Rivers; 
ond &t Cleveland, Sundusl,y and Chica.go with Steam-
ers to n.11 Ports on the North-,Vestern Lakes. 
Mcrehnots o.nd Shippers entrustiog the trnnspor-
tn.tion of their li'rei~ht to this Compnny, can rely 
witll confidence on its speedy tran sit. 
Tho Rtitos of Freight to any point in the West by 
tho Pcurnsylvo.nia R,'L il Road aro at all th.t1es n.s fa-
vo,o.ble as ure chnrged by other R.R. Corupanie1o1. 
Bo particulor tu runrk ptH.:kagos "vio. Pono.a.. R. It." 
Mcrcbnn ts in the ,vest ordering goods from th e 
Eo.st, will do wall to dfreet them to be shipped by 
thij llouto. 
Pn.ctics attending to their own Shipments from tho 
East will find it ta their interest to call on the Agents 
of this Co1.0pu.ny nt the followin,:i: pln. .. es before fhip-
ping; or lette rs addro.!!Sed to either o!' th :m1 on th.c 
subject of freights, will meet with propt a,ttontion. 
E. J. SNEJWE!l, Philodelphi~. 
MAGRAW & KOONS, 60 North Street, Baltimore. 
LEECH & CO., No. 2 Astur Jloa,e, or No. IS. Wm. 
St. N. Y. 
LEECH & CO., No. 54 K'lby Stroot, Boston. 
II. H. HOUS1'ON, Gon'l l!'reigbt Ag't Phil. 
L. L. HOUP'f, Geo '! Ti cket Ag't Philnd olphio .. 
TilOS. A. SCO'r'l1• Gon'l. 8up't., Altoonn., Pn. j11,ll 
Sandusky, lUausfie!d :uad Newadi. 
RAILROAD. 
~™® .. 
CHANGI,; OJ<' 'l'Ull;). 
To take ejject 1Vednes,1ay, Peb. 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUT~ 
LF.AVE. ~foil. Ao. No. 1. Ae. No. I. 
Sa-ndu~ky, ............ . . . 11.6!, A ~1 3, 00~1•. )I 
Monroeville, .... ..... . .. 12,37 4,1 5 
lJM"il.ll3, .................. 12,58 4/12 
Plymout'>, ... ............. 1,29 5,is 
Shelby June . .. ... ....... 1,53 G,:Jo 
Mnnsficl<l " ....... ..... 2,20 7,:rn 
Lexington, ........•.....• 2,4 4: 
Belleville, ................ 2,07 
TndepeDd'ce, ............ 3, 1 i) 
Frederick., ............... 3,313 
l\It. Vernon, ............. 3,53 
Utica, ....... . ......... . ... 4,25 
Louisville, ............... 4,35 
Rench Newark, ......... 4~55 P M 
GOING NORTII. 
6,35 A. M 
7,20 
7,4:l 
8,08 
9.03 
9.32 
10,30 
ll,05 
11,30 
LEAVE. ll!nil. Ao. :No. 3. Ac. No. 4. 
Nownrk .................... 5,10 PM ll.::JO P. ll 
L-ouisvillo, ............... 5,32 1,10 
Utie", ... ....... ..... .... .. 5,43 1,:J0 
Mt. Vernon, .. ... ........ 6,15 2,26 
Frederick, ......... ... .... 6,30 2,55 
Ind ependence ........... 7,01 4,00 
Belloville, ......... ....... 7,15 4,25 
Lexington, ............... 7,28 4,48 
Man sfi eld Junction, ... 8,20 8,1!> A.. l! 5,32 
Sholby Junction, ....... 8,54 9,0~ 6,30 
Plymouth, ................ 9,22 9,5i 
Havana,:...... 9,58 10,50 
:M:onroovillo, .. .... ...... 10,22 11,30 
Roach Snndusky, ...... ll,10 l,00 P. 1,1 
~OING SOUTII. 
l\iail Trn.in , leaving Sandusky after tho arrival of 
tho tro.in from T oledo at 11,55 A, ir., connects at 
Mansfield with trains both cust nnd wOst; anti at 
Newark with train arrivin g n.l Columbus at 7,40 P. 11., and also with train u.rriviog ai ,vheoling at 10,10 
P. M. 
Accommodation Trn.in, No. I, lcnving San<lusky nt 
3,00 P. :r.r., connects at Shelby Junotion with trn.in 
for Columbus, and at ].fans.field with train for Pitts 
burgh. 
Accommodation Train, No. 2, lenving Shelby.Tuno-
tion at 5115 A. :1r., connects at Newn.rk with tra.insflr-
riving n.t Columbus at 1,15 r. ir.; n.ltto with train b.r-
riviog at Whocling nt 4,30 P. l<. 
GOING NORTII. 
Mail Tra.in, leaving Nowarlc n.t 5,10 P. 1r., connects 
nt lHn.nsfield with er-cning trnins oaet and weet, and 
at Sandusky will. train arri.ing nt Tol edo at 2,30 A"· 
Aocommodation Traiu, No. 3, l eM0 ing Mansfield at 
8,15 A..11., conr..ects o.t Monroeville with troiu arriv-
ing nt Toledo nt l,15 P. u. Pn~eongers lel\ving 
Clovelnnd at 9,00 A. ll., by Southern Di,•is ion of C . 
& '£.R.R. make conn,.otion with this train at 1\Ion-
roevillo and arrive n.t SandHsky nt 1,00 P- l\L 
Accommodo.tion Tra in, No, 4, lof\ving Newark 
12,30 P. "M., u.fLer arrivals of trn.ins from Columbus 
nnd tho En.st, connects n.t Mansfield with 1.•ra.in en.a' 
and wost; and at Shelby Junction with train o.rriv 
ing at Cleveland at 9,4~ P. M. 
Feb. 9. J. W. WEBB, Sup't. 
S. PORTER, 
[Late Porter & Lytle,] 
Wholesale Grocer 
-.A.Nl)-
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
nEAf~Bn IN 
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, 
Sporting & Blasting Powder, &c., 
l\Torm.an Hall, W'ater Street, Sanclusl..:y, Oltio. 
Sandusky, sept2S:ly 
PUtsbn.r,;h. Fort WUJ'De .&, Chicago 
RAII.JROAD. 
~~~ 
SPRING ARRA~GBMENT. 
C()m,nencin!J on Tue,day, J.fa.,,1 26th, 18!,T. 
P \SSENGER Tro.ins wm run daily, except Sun, days, os follo-ws: 
Tbrco Passenger Trs.ins leave daily for.Cioeinnatf 
I~dia.ns.pols, Chic:1go and pointa we~t, viz: 
Ffrst };,:pre,a Jenns l'itlsburgh n.t .. .. ..... 3 15 .A. M 
United Stn.toa Mo.it " .... .. ..... 9 00 " 
Second Express u ........... 2 15 P. M. 
EETUUKING: 
I[nilod State• J\Iail len.vc, Crostllue at. .... 4 45 A. M 
:E irst E:xpre:!!3 H " •••••• 12 JO P. :\I 
Scr.ond Exprel'l!I -" " ...... 1 O 3g " 
Tbcso Trains mnke cloeo eonnectione nt Credlina 
with '~ra.iu s fo.r Colu~bufl, h~yton, Cindnoa.ti, Ilelle-
fonta.me, Indmnn..pohs, Terre Jinut El'11n1wille oad 
n.ll points on r oaUs e~tonding ,ve;t nod Soutb,,-ost 
tbro?gh OIJ~o, Inrliana, Il!inofa aud Xcntucky, con .. 
n eetmg at tort ·w n.yno with Lu.ke Erie-, ,vn.bo.sh and 
St. Louis Ruilro:Ld, for J1ognnsp1wt, Lnrttyette, Dan-
ville, Docu.tur, Springfield, BloomingtoD, Al\on ani 
St. T,ouis. 
'l'hose Trn infl connect at 1\fu.nsfield with Trains on 
tho l\Ia.nafiold , Sn.ndusky n.nd Newa.rk l-lond, for San .. 
dusky City nud Tdedo; aloo for Mt. Vernon, :New, 
ark a.nd Znncsvillc. 
Connections nro mo.de o.t Alliance for Cle\'clo.n d".,. 
Dunkirk nnd Buffalo. 
1'ri'Li os Ea.st from Chicago mftke·close connc<"tion~ 
with Trains on the Penn ~;rlnmin. Cenlr11.l UniltQB.<I 
for II11rrb;burg, l'hiladolphiu, Baltiruu.re, Kew Yor.16: 
a.nd BoFiton. 
Through Tickets nro sold to Columbus, Daytorr, 
Cjncinnttti, Louiiw illo, St. Louj~, Indiana.polis, Do11c-
fontiane, Chi cti~o, Rock J:-ln.nd. Iowo. City, Dunlietb, 
1\lihmukio, Cai ro, Sprio,rficld, Ill., De('ntur, Dloom-
ingtoo, llcoria. La. Sullc,, Qninry n,ud Uurlington, In..,. 
nlfo F or t \Vn,yno Cle,·clnnd, Toledo, Dunkirk, Buffnlo,. 
fUHl all the priocipnl cities io tho \\'e"t. 
Through ticlrntB over this lino nrny he hn..cl ot nll 
th e nhove plnccti for Pittsburgh, llb.ilutlclphin, B11lti-
moro n.n,l ~cw York. 
CleveJnud l·!xpress1 ,·in Roel.tester n.nd ,volls\'ille, 
lcnvos Pittsburg h at 9:4j a. ,m. 
Returning, leavos Roohestor at 1:15, arriveS at 
PiLtsl.mr~h 2:lt. p. m. 
New Bri~hton Accommo,lntion Tr:-iiu l cn.vei- Now 
Drighton at 6:50 A. ru. Arrin·s nt Pitt~hurgL S:30 & 
m. Leaves Pittsburgh 5:30 p w. Arrivos at New 
llrigbton at 7 pm. 
An £uiigru.nl 'fro.in lea.Yes for tho ,v-eat do.ily, Sun-
duys oxceptcd, nt 11 a m. 
l<'or Tickets o.1ul forthor informn.t ion R.pply to A. T. 
JOHNSON, Agent, n.t- tho Greut ,vest.ern Rn.ilroa•l 
otnco, ~ir:ectly ou tho corner. nt the 1\Iononga.Lel,~ 
Ilousc, P1tt;bnrgh, or to GEORGE PAHK IN, Fed-
oraJ st roet Stnt ion, A llcgheny city; D. F. PATRICK, 
No. 30 Deurborn streot, opposite Tremont House, 
Chicugo. or to the Agents at the 8to.tioas on the lino_ 
J. JI. ;\IQORE, Sup't. 
Pittshur_ah. Jo 2. 
DAN'L W. BOSS, 
Oon. ,vest. Aaent, Chicago 
WOODWET.1L'S ~ FURNA.N~TURE ~ 
O:::S:..A.IR..S 
W II O L E ::> A L E A N D R 'E T A I L , 
-E\lDUAf'ING-
E VERY STYLE Ol•' FURNITURE, 
-TN-
ROSE\YOOD, MAIJOGANY AND WALNUT, 
81:HTA.llLR l'OU 
Parlors, 
Chambers, and 
Dining Rooms, 
F.QUAT. TO AS\' tX 
KEW I"ORK OR 1'11LLADBLPHL4., 
A~m AT 
I,OWEll I"RICES. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cabinet-tunker!I! 
Supplied wit.h nny quantity of FURNITURE and 
CHA !UR, on rea.~ono.ble terms. -
IIOTELS AND STEAMllOATS FUHNISIIED AT 
TIIE SIIOHTEST NOTICE. 
TV"areroo ms, }{011. 77 u,1d 19 'J'ltir<l Street, 
rnnr. 17. PIT'TSBUROH. PA. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
TITE CENTRF. OF 
Attraction in Pittsburgh. 
SPE:\'CE & co., .!\"'o. i'3 :uarJ'-el st. 
A HE FULL i;p Ob' EVERYTHING IN TllB wn.y of 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 
And alP'O Ao full n.t!sortmont of Stnph, Dry Good!, 
Silk, Moronnticquo Lu.co l\Iuutillus n.nd Shnwle1, in 
great v::irioty. -
"\Vo ha.vo no,•or had n. hettorn .. s::,rtmont of Lnclie1 
Dres:i: Trimmings nnd EmbroiJ eriua, llosiery and 
Notioni,; of o,•ery deRcription. 
Purcbn.Fcrs who c:i.11 with u~ mny rely upon re-
ceiving the ,,,.ortl1 of thoir money. 
Jl3)• Cnll aud see. 
nov2:6m. f-PEN"CE ,i CO. 
Thos. l\litchcll. J ohn B. Herron. lVm. 8 tevonsou 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNTON FOUNDRY. 
ll'n1·t.•laousc No. JU l 1,iltt••·Lr Nrrrc-t, 
PJ'l'T;';BUHGII, PA. 
l\lf ANUFACTURERS of Gn• nud Wttter Pipes, of i n.ll ei1,e~, common and Fino Ennmcled Grata 
l?ronts, Fenders, tC:c., Cookin~ Stoves, -fito,•os imcl 
Rnnge@, ,vo~on Iloxes, Plough Cn ling!, Teo. l{ettlos, 
Snd Irons, Ilollow \Va.re, Mo.chiucry Cueliug11, Foun-
dry Costings g~nernlly. 
Pitt,-bnr1th. M:i.r. aJ:ly. 
Win. Schnclln1an•s 
Lithographic, Drawing, EngTRving a.nd Printing 
ES1'ABL1SIIMENT, 
aorner Third and Jlforl.·et ,<...'tre~t, Pittflbu.rgl,, Pa. 
BONDS nnrl Coupons, Corlificnt•• of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, :!\fop!, Eill and Let-
torhcn.ds, Show Carda, Circulnrs, l:>ortruits, Lnbc-ls, 
Business nnd Yisiting Cu.rcls, &:c., e.t.ocuted in the 
bef't fityle, t\t modern.to tcnn~. 
Jlirst premiums for Lithogrnphy nworded by the 
Ohio nod Penn. Stn.to AgriculLural Societies, 1852 
810~. 1S5 4, 1855 nntl. 1856 . July 14. ' 
JOSEl' U PENNOCK. N ATflAN F. HA.RT 
PENNOCK &, D&UT, 
fOf tbo late firm of Pennock, Mitcholl & Co.,) 
F-u.11; e>:n. F"e>-u.:n. dry 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, " 
:PI'l''J.'SBUllGII, PA. A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Starns an<\ Ranges, Stoves nn<l. (hates, \Vagon !loxes, Rll 
si1,os1 Hollow ,vnro, Plow Castin~s and Pointtt, Ten. 
Kettles, Sad and T,\ilon1' Iron~, \Va.tc r nnll Gna Pi pee, 
Iron Fronts for llou.ses, and Miscoll:meous Cnsling•, 
mndo to order. 
Pittsbu rgh, Apr. t_ 
PHILLIPS & CO ., 
Nn. 109 Front !ieu•et•t, t>ituburah, Pa.. 
l'IELL AND DH.A.SS J.>OUNDUY, G.'.SS antl. Stenm l<'itling in all its brnocbca.-J\in.nufactu.rors of Railroad Tnak Vnlve~, Stenrn 
,vhistles, S tonm Vn.lves, Oil Glohos, Gun.ge Cocks, 
nnd'1l-ll kinds or fioished Brass ,vork. Fittings for 
Gra, V{ntor n.nd Stoarn. trnd den lerii; in 
CHANDELTERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gas Fix tures. Brass Clli;:tings for llailTon.d Onre:, 
Sten.in Engin es, Uolling :Mil1s, &·c. Anti-nt:rition 
Metal kopt consln.nUy on bnod. Pnrticnlnr nltontion 
is~pu id to boa. tin g by Ste::u.n, Churches, Court IJouses 
Ilnll s, .,rn(l oll kinks of public and prirnto buildings'. 
.All orders promptly a.lsonded to, at price• Uiat 
cannot fail to 1)lcuee. 
Pitt,burgb, Apr. 7:ly. 
L. lll . BROOKS &, CO. 
llrest's Block, H'ater Sfree.t, Sandw,J.·y, Ohio, 
WIT OI~ESALE A~D RETATL DJ-;ALXnS, HA VE jnet received from Englis.lt ~nd Amorlcn.n manufacturers, nnd will contin ue to keep on 
iAand, ln.rgq nssortmonts or 
CROCKERY, 
Franch .!, Engli , h CIIINA nntl Glas, Ware 
LA:lf PS and LANTERNS, ' 
CUTLERY nnd oPOONS 
B.rito.nnio, Jnpnnned; Ge.r. Sil-
ver ,\Silver plated wn.rc 
LOOKING-GLASSES, and Lookin"-Glo.ss Plat~& 
Aleo, a ~enornl n.saortmon't of ~ 
.tiOUSE,FDllNISJiING GOODS. 
~ Purchasers may rely upon. n, unifoTm lo,,.-, 
prieo for Goods. sept28 · 
Frazier, IUlgore &, c:o. 
JEFFERSON IRON WORkS, 
STEUBENVILLE, O. 
l\ 1i-ANUFUCTURERS of Juni<\t.-, Chnrooal an<l 
,llL Common Iron, Nails and Cut Spikes, of all 
u os. Au(l.4. 
A. S. GARDNER, 
Importer and Wholesale De&lor in 
--::---=-------A. FULTON, 
Crockery, cwna & Glassware 
Bll1TANN1A Tf!ARE, 
DELL AND BRASS FOlJNDER 
No. 7'0 ~econd Strcct1 Pit18bnr3 a. 1.-.n ' I s prepared to furnish to order Church, sloamboR.t, Fa.ctory and other Bells, of a.11 si••• frem 10 to 
10,000 pounds Chi"".• Bells made to order, Stop ~nd 
Gago Cooks of all Stzes for Steamboats. .Mineral 
Water Pllm.ps. Counto.r Railings, o.nd every vo,-ioty 
of Druss Cnstings, finished in. iho ncato.st manner.-
Babbit'• Anti-Attrition Metal. Fulton's P&tont Pnck-
i.og for SLeam Cylinders. 
Pittsburgb, .Apr. 7:11, 
Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps, 
LOOKING GLASSES, &C., 
J.lo. 220 Sup~rior Street, Scneea Block, Cleveland. 
Clevol:md, sept.28 
RICE &. BURNETT, 
Importers and WholOEn.le Dc,wcn, in 
China, Crockery <S· Glassware, 
• No. ll. 811pcr-ior Street, 
w. Y. RICE. P. n. DURNETr 
Cleveland ,Mar. 31, CLEVELAND, 0 : 
